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win four stl;l.te championships in cross country, vvin-: .
ning the Class 2A title all four years in high school.'

In track and field, Martin eiirned 22 state medals,
';\

inclu.ding 1,3 first-place medals. She won the 3200
meter run all four years in high school and won the
1600 meter run'th~ee yea~s (she placed second iIi .~.
her freshman year). . .., ';,'

On the basketball court, Martin scored 1,52.3 ."
points in her career and. receiyed numerous honO,r~:, ....
She 'played on two,state tourn~mentteami3, placing "
third in her senior·year. r' • C ,

Martin said she n~ver realized h~r accomplish-
1p.ents ul).til she ~aduated from high school. -
,"I. expected to be successful in .whatever I was .

d?ing," s~14 Martj~. "I was very c()mpetitive and
wanted to win." , . . ... , .

when you are successful i~ so ll;l~ny sports, wp,ich
op.e do y04 chqose in college? ,"

l'Ever since I was.a little gir1"my heart told me.to '
p.lay college ba~ketball," Martin said.

Mar,tin received offers to run cross country a:nd '.'
trac~ fro~ ~uch schQols '~s P~ppe,rditie~, Harvard, .~
North and,Sop.~hCarolina and Arlzoiia; just to name
a ,few of the schQols. . ,

See ATHLETE, Page 4A
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Dodie Martin
".

to Kansas HallofFam~

En./oyinq the limelight . .. .'
• . 1- ,". ~;,;.. , " . ' ,.: ,",.,1 ,f' "

~tQdents in third. and f()~rth grade at Wayne Elementary School in Wayne were all smiles as they ~ang"a

nUlll~erof Chdstmas carols for parents,guests and those attendinglastweek's Cha;mber C'off~e: Inaq<ij.•
tion, sev~ral.students ,sang solos while others phiyed t~e piano. The 'students will also be doing ca,rqIing
in tl1e co.mmunity:' J>~fore Christmas,. They ar~ under the d~recti()11of Cheryl Kopperu;d.. '. ",'", '~) ;.~

named'Athlete
by Mi~e Grosz'
Of the Herald '

Whem someone is induc~ed into a Hall of Fame,
· you' picture the il?-4l;lctee ~I(one\~l1o has been out of

ilie g~rri.e for it while."'" . '.,
,. That iffnot the case for aWayne State ~thlete.

Wildcat basketl:>aU player Doqfe Martin rece:ntly ,
learned, 'of her selection to' the Kansas Hi~h S<:I1ool.,
Activities Assoclation Hall of Faine. ' '....' ,

· .She is~elie~edt,9 be the'S~c9iid younge~t atqlet~ .
to~e iJ?;dll,eted, o~y b~hrnd' J a~!de Stiles, who played
<:ollege basketbaU',at Sout4w~st ¥issourf state arid~

; now plays in the \\\NB,A. ", '.. ' " ':'
An even gr~ater thrill f~r M~rt~n is that, she wi~l

· be induded:wjt~' h~r 4igh 'school. coach,', Clarence,
IiArk" Morris. 'The two' will be inducted tbgedier
dti:riiIgtJ:le Kam'!as' State' Tia~~'Meet hi' Wichita on'
:May 31, 2003: , \ <,.'~ ".' ,:,,", .. '"', ,.,.,

, 1'1'could:n't believe it~" sa~d ¥artin, wh~n learning
of her lndi}ction~ymail. "It was" a' total'sUrpriSt;l." ,.

Martin shirred ,hi cross country,' tracK. ,and basket
baii at $t~,h.t9J;1, County High' Schbo(in- ~Johnson,

"Kans~s. :.": ,. ,:,., '~., ..: ~' "

S'he was tIle fir~t:boy or gi,rUn all classes to ever
. . '. f' '". ' I •• '.' • •

. ~ .'

captured in ·Californi:a
by Mike Grosz ' the b.ase~ent.bf hiLflQ'\Ver sh~p in r~u:lll~ed.a Nevad~ ~~ghway Patrol ~ar,~ithan ice pick, ~hich he dro~ped
Of the Herald . downtown Wayne for pme, days. sending It careenmg mto a ditch, shortly afterwards. Ail' assortment of
, 'n' . Wayne Police Chief Lance \yebs~er The pursuit left Nevada and entered, sexual devices,' handcuffs and his two
F?~mer Wayne flower shop owner and said Van was apparfnpy driving his .the state of California,.wher~Highway 'Daschunds were also found in his vehi~

fUgItlv.e Roger Van was captur.ed early green 1995I)odge cara.van when a Las Patrol officers used spike strips to flat- cle at the'timeofhis'ari·est."
Saturday morning in California follow- Vegas MetI:opolita~ police officer ten the tires 0!1 Van's vehicle. . Evidence recovered frow \Tal1)~'ye4i-
ing' a high-speed chase that started in - attempted to stop hiF for using ficti- Van then drove several miles ,with cleindicates that he had been livtpg in
Las Vegas, Nev.' . ,I tious or stolen Neva! license plates: flat tires before he pulled off the inter- Las Vegas under an ','assumed mime.

T.h.·e arrest comes exactly o.ne. year .: ' ~.h.;.a.:..t.~s w.he.~A).pn ..diS.ta.nc.e pu.r.SU.. it state ,a.~d. !n.to.the desert be~ore he was. During a :Monday afterhbon press con
(Dec. 7) after Van began holdmg a bega~<\" ..': . . taken mto custody approximately 65 ference, Webster could not" releas,e any
Houston, Texas man against his will in V~? left,Las Vegas On Il?-ters~ate ~5 miles f~o~ Barstow, Calif . . names that Van may have been using

headmg southwest t ward California, When approached. by California because it is a part of.the(Hlgoing inves-Eihusen to,be Speeds during ther were report..• ted aut~lOritie.s; Van refused t~ l.~ave his tigation, '
'i ' of up to 90 MPH. .. '" . / . vehicle, But after approximately 15 . ' .) , ' ,. f' .During the chas "" ,Va"n .allegedly '. minutes, Vall emerged from his vehicle See CAPTURED,'l?ag~4Areceipient 0 " , ...'" .
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: .FORECAST suMMARY: cholJ"ds keep
"·us cool today with arisk of sorril, .
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Chamber Cbffee
WAYNE- This

week's Chamber '
Coffee will be

'i held Friday.
Dec. 13 at

, Lois' Silver '
,N~ed~e. Thecoffee begins 10

·.a._mr · .,', " , .

,Kra/ts. -4 'Kids
, AREA! - The Wayne
Optimist 'Club' Will hold the
third aimual' Krafts for Kids

'on Saturday, Dec. 14 at Oui
Savior .Center. Children ages

'three through second grade fu>bert "Bob!' Eihusen, Grand Island,
are asked to come between 1 .is the recipient of the Wayne State

,a~cl 2:45 .p.m. and. those in , College Alumni Achievement Award (or
tMtdthrough sixth grade from his. many achievementsin ,the business

.· ...~.h.,t.i·tl',.\P. .m, Tb;ecost is $1 per profession. ffe Will receive the award
· ,. . . at Wayne Statewinter commencement
;.> Tl1(;'WayP,e Optimist Club '. ceremonies OIl Friday, Dec~ 20 at 2 p.m,

:!wiUpi()vid~ 'an. l;l.duli" to walk in Rice Auditorium. ;, ..•. '.
)~~tweei:i\he'Out, Savior 1\native of Grand Island, Eihusen is

· 'Center 'and TWin Theatres at a 1974 graduate of Wayne .St~tE~
? . . .::,', . ' . College, where he received a bachelor of
Sdnia visit> ,scienc~ degree In lndustrialfnanage-

..'. AREA _:.: Santa will be in ment, A member' of the Delta Sigma Pi,
Wa~e i on Saturday, Dec. 14 business fraternity, Eihusen served in
from 10 a.m.' to 2 p.m atthlt; the Air National Guard from i971 to

F<:~~-" '-. ,;('1~~~~/M~i~~~tr~n).f~~~~~:fu~-'-' 1fJ77." -, .!:;-',,":,'~""'>""--" -r
•• ' ~vent~ sponsored by the Wayne 'Shlc~ graduating fromWayIie State,
'. Horis Club, will include free Eihusenhas been' employed at Chief.

photcs with Santa. . Industries, Inc. in Grand Island, serv-
Cookie Walk ing in various capacities in the corpora-

AREA .~. Grace Lutheran tion, He was named president of the'
Church will hold its annual company' in 1991 and chief executive
Cookie Walk oil Saturday,' Dee. officer and chairman of the board' in
14 from,9 a.m, to 12:30p.m. at 1993.. . '
the Lutheran Student Center . Eihusen has traveled extensively in

· at 10th and Logan Streets, All conj~nction With his respousibilities in
i kin~sqf favorite homemade the\:o,mpany. He wasinstrumental in
" Christmas _cookies will be Chief Industries" sale and erection of
'. offered' for sale. Proceeds WIll t(Ie largest loading/unloading port facil-
· be' used (or improvements to ity project in Egypt; the purchase of the
· the narthex.... , " " ' .. '.. coiripany'sgrain bill plants in England
Santa open house and' France; and thenegotiations and

CARROLL' "7 'S~nta will be fundingfor the purchase ofthe compa-
.stopping in. Carroll on ny's ethanol plant and its subsequent
, Saturday, Dec. 14 from 9 to 11 'expansions to bring that plant up to its
ii'a~m. 'at the 'Garto~j City 60rriilli011 gallon capacity":" .', .:

j Auditorium. .: ' .." ',He was also instrumental in the
. Refresh~ents ~U be served ~cqujsitio~ .or 'formation ~{several

and children Will receive candy otherdivisi,onsjsubsidiaries of tpe com-
frolIl Santa. , '.' pany.

,', The event is being sponsor~d r----~--------,---_-_...;...-----_-_-_:__----'-------'---------;__----_.,....-_-----------'---------,

, by the ,Carroll Volunteer Fif(~'
Department. '
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and costs..
'St. of Neb., pltf., vs.Joshua J.

Sok., Winside.' Complaint for
Exhibition Driving. Fined $25 and
costs.

St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItf.
vs, Larry Moser, Randolph, .def.
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs. i

,St. of Neb., pItf., vs, :a~1:>ekah S.
Klasna, Wayne, def Complaint for
Minor' In Pos~ession."Fined '$250
.and costs.

St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItC.,
vs. Brant Keithley, Norfolk, def.
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., ve. Paul Meyer,
Randolph, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession. Fined $250
and costs. ,

St. of N~b., pltf., va, Rochelle M.
Swanson, Genoa, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession. Fined.
$250 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., VB., Denise
Pineda, Wakefield, def. Compll1int
for Assault in the Third Degree.
Fined $150 and costs. .

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Alispa A.
Kosek, Creighton, def. Complaint
for Driving while Under the
Influence of Alcoholic, Liquor.
Fined $400, sentenced to ~ix

months; probation, dr: lic. impound
ed for six months and obtain
drug/alcohol eval\lation.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Matt
Saltzman, Emerson, def.
Complaint for Driving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholic
'Liquor. Fined, $400, dr., lic.
impounded for six months, sen
tenced to six months' probatio.n,
and ord,ered to obtain drug/ alcohol
evaluation.
•St. of Neb., pItf., vs. David G.

Stribley, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Minor' tn Possession.' Fined $25.0
and costs .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Daniel A.
Negus" Tilden, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession. Fined $250
and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Justin R.
Chinn, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Crimi:q.alMischief. Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nicholas
Brandt, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Distribution of a Contrplled
Substl;lnce (three counts). Case
bound ove.r to District Court.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Martin Cruz,
Madison, Complaint for Driving
While Under 'the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400; sen
tenced to six months' probation, dr.
lic. impounded for six months and
ord.ered to attend AA meetings.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jennifer A.
Owens, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400,
sentenced to six months' probation,
dr. lic. impounded for six months
and ordered to obtain drug/ alcohol '
evaluation.

St. of Neb., pItr., vs. Anthony M.
Marshall, Raymond, def.
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce'
or less. Fined $100 and costs.

Wayne County Court_~~_
Criminal violations '

St. of Ne1;>., pItf., vs, Mi~hael J.,
Stevens; Plainview, def. Complaint
for Driving While, Under the
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Fined $400 and costs, sentenced to
six months' probation, dr. lie;
impounded for six months and
ordered to obtain drug/ alcohol
evaluation:
, ;3t; of, Neb., pltf.,'vs. Matth~'w

Bentley, Wayrie, def Complaint for
Minor III Possession. Fined $250

around her.
Survivors include her husband, Russell; two sons, Robert and Sandy

Hall and Kenneth and Debbie Hall of Carroll; four daughters, Joyce and
H~rley Godberson of Omaha, Marilyn Warburton of Sioux City, Iowa,
Wa~da and Sam Schramof SouthSioux City and Linda and Jerry Walsh
'ofHubbard; 18 grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren; one sister, Eleanor
and Dean Owens of Carroll; one. sister-in-law, Jo Hansen of Springfield,

, Mo.; nieces and nephews. . '
She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, Arnold and

Vernon and one sister, Irma Hall. '
, Honorary pallbearers w~re her granddaughters, Brenda Jacobsen,
RoblnNelson, Renae Warburton, Bridgette Schram, Kristie Arens, Mandi
Fernau, Ashley Hall, Amanda Walsh and Michelle Bacon. '
" Active pallbearers were her grandsons, Bruce Froendt, Brett Froendt,
Trevor Hall, Eric Schram, A,.aro:n Schram, Ryan Warburton, Brandon
Hall, Joe Walsh and Justin Walsh. , . ' ,
~' Memorials may be made to St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
, Burial was ,in Elinwood Cemetery in Carroll. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Homein Wayne was in charge of arrangements, ' ,

Levi Thompson ..· ': ,
Levi Thompsop,77, of Wayne, died Sunday, Dec. 8, 2002 at his h~me.

i, ~~rvices will,be heldFriday; Dec~ 13 at St. MarYs' Catholic Church in
WaYn~: The Rey. James :t\{cCluskey will. officiate. Visitation ~U be on
Tlnfrsday, Dec.·J2 frOJIl noon to 8 p.m, at the Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral HolUein Wayne. " ' " ' " . '.

, "LeviWalter13arnes,Thompson, son of Levi P. and'Rose Edith (Barnes)
Thompson, was born May 18, 19~5' at Wayne., He was baptized at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. He attended rural school at District
#15 northwest of Wayne where he graduated from the ~ighth grade. He
lived and farmed northwest of Wayne for several years' and did custom
baling and cornshelling. He moved into Wayne in 1984, but continued to
farm on a part-time basis. He Was a member of the Two Cylinder Club
and was active in Pheasants Forever. '

Survivors include several cousins and many friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, sister, Mary, and one infant

brother. "," _ ,','" . I ,

Active pallbearers will' be Garry Roeber, Jim Johnson, Steve
Glassmeyer, Dale Spahr, Bryan Ruwe, Mark Johnson, Dwight Anderson
andMike Ruwe. ' " ' .

. Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne." Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.
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Optimists plan soup supper

AREA - The Annual Wayne Optimist Club Soup and Bar supper
will be held Thursday, Dec. 12'at Our Savior Lutheran Church fro~'
5 to 7p.m."

The supper will include various homemade soups, bars, relishes
and drinks. A free-will offering will be taken and proceeds will bene-
fi~ Optimist Youth Program, .

Immunization clinic to be held in; Wayne
WAYNE - Goldenrod Hills Community Services will hold the

Wayne Immunization clinic will be held Thursday, Dec. 19 from noon
to 3 p.m, at First United Methodist Church, 516 Main Street.

The immunization clinic is open to the public with no income
guidelines. 9hiJdr~nshould be acrmpanied bya parentor guardian
and bring past imrhunization recoJ<ls. A $l?J~e .~erchi,r,d is request-
ed to help defray the costs. \ ,. " iI' "I'

Appointments should be ~ade for the clinic by calli~g 529-3513.

IEP

,-' " . ·'f,· "',,
Sunday, De~erhber 15th

',,',1':,": :. "..; 12:00 "-,~:09 p.n1~ ".,
" Please come visit this home 'that offers care-free livihgl

" . ,- -, J. ' .'

'" ' '", " ',: f:··', ..., ',_
PROPERTY.EXCHANGE. ,.'" . - . . '.' :",' \. ~ '. -, .

PARTNERS ~

Shirley Sebade . '.,. . ','
Shirley Sebade, 64, of Wakefield, died Friday, Dec. 6, 2002 ~t M~;cy

Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. • .
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran, Church in

Emerson. TJ:le Rev. Gretchen Ritola officiated.
Shirley Sebade, daughter of Le~ and Bessie (Moore) Grove, was born

Feb. '28, 1938 in South Sioux City. She attended school in South Sioux
City, later moving to Emerson with her parents. On Sept. 14, 1963 she
married John (Jack) Sebade in South Sioux City. The couple lived in
Emerson. Jack died in August of 1970. ,

Survivors include three sons, Bill Sebade of Sioux City, Iowa, John
Sebade of Bowling Green, Ind. and Tim Sebade of Chicago, Ill; two daugh
ters, Rhonda Hassebroek of South Sioux City and Kimmy Mickelson of
Sioux Falls, S.D.; nine grandchildren; one brother, Jim Grove of Kearney;

,and two sisters, Marjorie Bokemper of Hoskins and Donna Evans of
Wayne. ,,' ,

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband,Jack; two sisters
and threebrothers. , '

Burial Was in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral
Home in Emerson was in charge of arrangements, '

" ' . I, •

Evelyn Hall
Evelyn Hall, 83, of Carroll died Monday, Dec. 9, 2002 at Providence

Medical Center., I . ,) "

Services were held Thursday, Dec. 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Timothy Steckling officiated. . r ,

Evelyn Margaret Hall, daughter of George and Anna (Paulsen)
Hansen, was born Dec. 18, 1918 on a farm north of Carroll. Shewas bap
tized at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll and' confirmed there in

, 1933. She attended rural school District iriqnorth of Carroll. On Dec. 18, .
1941 'she married Russell Hall at St. F'aul's Lutheran Church in Carroll.
She was a life time member of St. Paul's Lutheran ChUr~h and then at
Winside and was a life member of the .Ladies Auxiliary to American
Legion Post #165 in Carroll. She, enjoyed crocheting, playing cards' a~d
belonged to the Birthday Club. She enjoyed roses and having her family

Accepting, the;office
Members of the Wayne City Council who, were ele~ted to office or re-elected in

'November's eleCtion took oaths of office during Tuesday's 'Council meeting. They include,
left to'right, Betty.Reeg, Will Wiseman~ Robert Ensz (who did'the swearing in), 'Sheryl
Lind.~~' Loi~ Shelton arid J1 Sha~s. '

I
I,

"
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Fredericka Raymond
"Fredericka Raymond, 65, of Weatherford, Texas died Thursday Dec. 5,

2002 at a Fort Worth, Texas hospi
tal.
, A privatememorial service will be
held at' a later date.

'Fredericka Raymond Was,born on
Aug. 8; 1937 in Wayne: She dedicat
ed her life to helping' others' as a
schoolteacher and scout leader. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
Church. '
, She was preceded in death byher

husband Harold L: Raymond and
served as a military Wifefor' over 30
years.

Survivors include, a, daughter,
Teresa Guardiola of Killeen; one
son.Todd Raymond of Weatherford;
two sisters, Bettie Wenboume 'and

. Jessie Ronan and a' brother, Bob
Pile all of California and three
grandchildren..··• " .",./ ,'v' "'

Galbreaith Pickard Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements.q :,: ,:i"
.. ' " • ".,,'; ~ l' .'. ,,'....... Jr.~.,:J., . )o..,,'l... , J ~ ~ ~

Marvin Brudigam, , ,': "
Marvin Brudigam, 88, of Wakefield, died Friday,Dlpc.6,2002 at the

Wakefield Health Care Genter in Wakefield. , .
, SerVices were held Tuesday, Dec. 10 at Evangelical Covenant Church
in Wakefield. The Rev. Ross Erickson officiated. .. ' .' .•'.,

Marvin Brudigam, sop of August and Minnie (Test) Brudigam, was
born March 26, 1914 on a farm near Wakefield; He was baptized and

, confirmed iii the Lutheran Faith. Marvin attended rural schools south
'of Wj'lkefield. He was a life-long farmer. Ori Sept. 5jJ940 'he married
Evelyn 'Yood at Redeemer Lutheran Church in WaYne._ The couple made
their hOU,le on a farm neal' Wakefield, He retired i:Q.19.94 and.moved into
Wakefield' in 1999., He attended the Evangelical CovElnaht Church 'in,
Wakefield and Our Savior LutheranChqrch in Wayne.

Survivors' includethree sons, Dean arid JoAnn Bnidigam of Oakland,
Lee and Mary Brudigamof Wakefield and Curt Brudigam of Wakefield; .
one daughter, Avanelle "A:Ve" and Araen Olson of Concord; 11 grandchil~
dren;'U great-grand~hildren;one s~ster, Ma~cella Wacker of Winside;
one sister-in-law, Nettie Wood ofHudson,S.D.; nieces andnephews.
, He.was preceded Indeath by his parents, wife, Evelyn ill 1962 and one

, infant daughter., ' ,,' ._, .
:fI0norary pallQe~m;rs were his granddaughters, Diane Dystra, Terri

Hanel, Marcia.Dorey a,nd SUSllD., Kristin and Lori Brudigam. .
Active pallbearers were Ronald, Mike and John Brudigam, Doug and

Mark Olson and Keith Wacker.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher

Hasemann funeral Home in Wayne was iIl charge of arrangements.

Obituaries.; ~ ~ ---__-------~-------...;....-...;....--...........
,

Norman Lubberstedt ,
". ' :,-" -,~, ~ "~" .. ~~ - - ,)' ."

Norman Lubberstedt, 73, of Dixon died Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2002 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.',' .

Services were held Saturday, Dec. 7at Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord. The Rev. Sarah Lutter officiated.' I , '

Norman Dean Lubberstedt, son of Freemont and Violet (Brown)
Lubberstedt, was born, Sept; 3; 1929 at Wakefield. He was baptized and

.' confirmed at Salem Lutheran Church at Wakefield. He farmed with his
. rather south of Wayne and then on a far~Ilear Dixon where they moved
in 1945. On Nov. 11, 1946 he married Elaine Hansen at a Lutheran
Church in Sioux City, Iowa. The couplefarmed near Dixon until 1973
when they moved into Dixon. He was amem))er of Concordia Lutheran
Church, where he served on the Cpur<;h Council, was a former member
of the Dixon,School Board, Concord Township Board and served as

, President of Dixon County Feeders Association in 1960.
Survivors include his' wife, Elaine; two sons, Regg and Cindy

Lubberstedt of Dixon and, Keith and Kathy Lubberstedt of Berthoud,
Colo.; onedaughter, Patsy and Richard James of Lincoln; nine grand
children; six great-grandchildren; one sister, Lois and Kermit Graf of
Laurel; several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, step-father, Adolf Bruns, one
infant son and one brother, Larry in 2001. ,

Honorary pallbearers were Mark Hansen, Craig Rock,Gary Hansen;
,Terry, Graf, Stuart Lubberstedt, Ryan Lubberstedt;: Citrt Rewinkel,
Douglas Hansen, Michael Hansen and Gordon Hansen. '
Activ~ pallbearers were Varin Lubberstedt, Sean McCormick

Lubberstedt, Dustin Roberts, Justin James, Lance Kinnison and Todd
Lubberstedt."· ', ' ': ,

Burial was in, th~ Wak~fieid' C~metery in Wakefield. Schumacher
Hasemann FuneralHome in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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Letters from readers are wel
come. They should be ,timely,
brief (no longer than one type
written page, double spaced)
and must contain no libelous
statements. Wereserve the right
to' edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must have
jhe author's name, address and
telephone number. The author's
name will be printed with the
letter; the address and the tele
phone number will be necessary
to confirm the author's signa-
ture. "

The Wayne Herald editorial
staff writes, all headlines.

will eventually be reduced; based
on the law under which he was
ordered to die.

Might he win? Who knows?
What is known is that a majori

ty of Nebraska legislators appear
wedded to a death-penalty policy.
That being the case, the drama

. and its subsequentlegal costs are
guaranteed a long run in the the

. ater of public, policy debate.

www.paulfellcartoons:com

Letters Welcome

Letters _

Gratitude given
for concert "...,__ ..

.' - .. , .., '. "" ~."" '\"~--~"--""

Dear Editor,
I wouldlike to express my grat

itude to everyone involved in the
"For the Master" concert. You are
ALL to be applauded and thanked
for a wonderful way to celebrate,
praise and embrace Christ and
the essence of Christmas.

I felt as though we (the audi
ence) were sitting in the palms of
his hands and listening to His
choir of angels.

Thank you for the gift.
Christina Workman,

Wayne
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trial by jury includes having
jurors, and not a judge or judges,
decide whether someone is worthy
of the death penalty. Nebraska,

'perennially on the wrong side of
the high court, long ago chose a'
system that had the sentencing
handled by the judiciary. A special
legislative 'session was called and
the law recently was changed.
Still, Lotter hopes his sentence

GE:'.ORGf, Oil) you 5f:~

, \,\-\IS N£WSR~PQRI

ABOUr IO~Nfi\y fl-\~~r

~PRe:AOi~G 10
\~~ MiDL.ANDS ..?
G~ORGr=. ..? GC::ORG~..?

The Constitution of the United
States is a living document. That
means the nation's charter is con
tinuously interpreted by the U.S.

,Supreme Court. The constitution
means, what a majority of those
judges say it means. They provide
working definitions of the rights of
the citizenry. '

Recently, the highest court in
the, land said that the right to a

.'
)

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

John Lotter's attorney went
before the Nebraska Supreme
Court last week, looking to get the
condemnedkilleroff of death row, ,

It was, the latest scene in a con
tlnuing, expensive drama involving
the state's death penalty.

Lotter was sentenced to die for
his part in the infamous 1993 case
involving themurders of three peo
ple. They included Teena Brandon,
Brandon' ' \vas a woman' . who
dressed a:;;' a 'man and: dated
women, Her rape, and 'eventual
murder. took onjiational signifi-
cap-ceo , . ,)

Lotter and Marvin Nissen mur-'
dered Brandon; Lisa Lambert and'
Philip DeVine in a farmhouse near
FJ:llfubolcJ.t.They had beaten, ,and .
sexually assaulted Brandon sever-
al days earlier, and apparently fig- ;
ured that a dead woman couldn't '
testify against them. This was not 
asurprising thought process, given
that it came from two guys who fig-:
ured that a beating and sexual !

assault were good ways to investi
gate someone's sexuality.

The case drew national attention
and eventually led to a feature film
and a documentary.
;1 Now,it is again center stage in a
legal drama of sorts.

The plot doesn't center on, the
evil manifested( by Lotter and his
equally despicable 'partner in'
crime. It involves the system Lotter
is trying to beat. ' '.

Dennis Lipp, left, and Jean Blomenkamp were recognized
at last week's Chamber Coffee for their years of service on
the Wayne Public School Board ofEducation. In additlon to
the plaques, Board President Sue Gilmore present each of
the outgoing members with a 'special' gift as a token of her .
appreciation, fbr their work on ~he board.·, .

, .' ~ - .

Superior service
, "

Capital View

Death penalty saga continues

Selection committee
A committee has been selected by the Wayne Area Cha'mb~rof Commerce toreview nomi

, nations for Citfzen of the Yeim The group will then choose the recipient of the award.
Members include, front row, Doug McCiutney with the Wayne State Foundation and Russ

, Rasmussen with the Lions Club. Back row, Ann Milliken (who was filling in for Dr. Paul
Theobald, who represents the Kiwanis Club), Laura Hochstein with St. Mary's Church and
Nancy Braden witli the City of Wayne. The group encourages anyone with nominations to
submit them as soon as possible.Letters of support are also welcome with the nominations.
. ' " ...,;-_--,-_,;,:,1..,...,...-__,...-__."...- --,- ---'-__-.

, We 'are proceeding with design
'and 'easement acquisition for
.Phase I of the Recreation Trail.

Mapsofthetrailroute are avaIl.
ablein the city office.' ~':

Bids' will be, advertised. in .
February with construction sched
uled for this summer. The trail
will ibe a 10 f~ot wide concrete
sidewalk from the connection with
the Wayne State College walking
trail to the Highway 35 crossing at
Hillside Drive, The width will nar
row to eight foot from the south
side of Highway 35 around the
softball 'fields and along Logan
Creek, "under the Highway 15
bridge and to Henry Vietor Park.
Questions .
. Phone Lowell D. Johnson, City

Administrator at 375-1733 or e
, .mail cityadmin@~ityofwayne.org

E~joying the~i tripto'Oisney World were, left to right,
Joel -Jorgensen, Danielie Gilliland, Zach -Jorgensen, and
Shelly J orgensen, ,

'Jorgensellfamily returns'
,from Make~A~Wish trip

Z~ch Joigensen, 5, andhis par
ierits,Joel and Shelly Jorgensen;
along with his cousin Danielle
'GIlliland', all of Wayne, recently

, returned 'fiom the Make-A-Wish
trip to Disney World awarded to.
Zach through the assistance oftha
organization and the generosity of

. Steve, and Pam Pitzer; Make-A.
Wish 'grantors. The trip was from
Nov. 23-29.

-
City Council ,

i Meets Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 7:30
, p.m, ,in City, Hall at Third and
Pearl Streets. . '
Wayne State College

The College and City of Wayne
"have agreed to share law enforce
ment, services beginning some-
time next flummer. ,

Recent cuts in state funding of
'colleges by toe legislature are
forcing the state colleges and th~

"'University to cut some' services
and combine others with,' local
entities.
1 The agreement will mean some
reduction In' WSC security
staffing and provide some cover
age on campus by the Wayne
Police Department. _
., Wayne officers will 'provide full
time coverage of the campus
through the night. Several park-

, ing lot security cameras will also
-be installed and monitored by
campus security" and Wayne
police;

, The cost to the college will
• $25,000 per year for the services.
"Snc>w'" , '

Wayne t sidewalks are. to be ,
. cleated Within 24 hours of when
,the snowplows blade the streets.

Officers will be contracting
renters and ownerS of 'properties

, when we see walks that need to be
cleaned.
, City crews blade snow, off the

, streets first thing i~ the morning
· and then come back with sand, .

saltand liquid ice melt to take off
the glaze. We start' with high
ways, streets ill the hospital' and
Main Street areas. We do the
alleys when we get time.
Recreation Trails

" As for the rest of Disney World,
Zilch liked Magic Kingdom best;
whichthey visited twice.

They also' went to Epcot,
Animal Kingdom, :M;GM Studios,
Sea World" Universal' Studios,

r and Islands of'Adventure.' Zach
ware a' button when visiting'the
parks which normally got him to
the front of the line to see the,
characters and to go on the' rides.'
He usually could theriride as'

Zach's highlight of the trip was many times as he wanted.' '
his first airplane ride; also, his His favorite rides' were water,
first limo ride that took them to 'rides; as his mother noted, any
and from the airport. As his moth- ,thing that got him wet. He also
er said, "The .lirno ride was a den- had to sit in the "soak zone" dur-

'. 'nita highlight because it was the ing the shows at Sea World. Zach
,', -, ":6nly-tmn$" dUt:ihg'tl1~'~!I~hf ~t,~P --,' liKed tJ;.e roller ~oaster~too; .espe~··

that actually made ZacIifiry 'dally the" Barn Stormer roller
speechless!" She added, he 'isn't coaster at .Magic Kingdom
lost for,words very often; (Mickey's Tooh,Town). According

After ,arriving at Disney World, 'to his mother, he was allowed to
Zach and his family stayed at go onthe ride 19 timesin a tow;

,CoJ;ltemp(jrary Hotels (normally without eVflr moving from his
Make A-Wish recipients stay at seat. -,

" Give Kids the World Village but " The 3-D mo~es,were. some-
since they were booked" the fami- thing he enjoyed tpo. The family
ly stayed on Disney grounds), .went to,a"Bug's Life", "Honey I

· Give the Kids the World Village 'Shru~k>th'e Au'dience", ,ilIid
, provided the family with addition- •"KenniftheFrogn.,
"al entertainment as well a~ morn- '" "We can't'say enough about the

ingand evening meals, ., gener:osit{and "special" trE;a~:
-: As for Zach's favorites at Give ment our entire family received
,Kids the,' \V0rld, ' Ma;yor' Clayton on'tIiistriJl,"~l;).e.uysaldi "Ha~s 6ft
'was on the, top of the list.' Zach to Make-A-Wish!" ,
also enjoyed going to the Castle 'of ,'.~ Zach' has, Duchenne Muscular
Miracles 'which had a number of ' ;Dystroph;y, a progressive museu
activities, toys" and games for lajwasting' disease. He was diag-

" children to participate in. nosed with the disease last year,

CitystayiU8 active

,
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Dinner music
.The WaYne High School Jazz Choi~ provided musical, entertainment durfng the Wayne
Rotary Club's soup supper. The event was part of the 18th annual Fantasy Forest held a
the Wayne Elementary School. TJt~.Jazz Choir, under the dlrection of Kathryn Ley, is
scheduled 'to perform at several locations in Wayne on Monday, Dec. 16.

Holiday Gala
set for Dec, 15
.at Wayne State

County Sheriff's office, the Las
Vegas Police Department, the
California Highway Patrol and the
FBI to piece together any evidence
that may show where Van was liv- .
ing in Las Vegas. '

Authorities are also looking for
evidence \ that may lead to an'
accomplice, someone who could
have helped Van evade police. .
.' Wayne County Deputy Attorney
Chris .Connolly says his office is
already working on extradition prq.
ceedings to bring Van back to
Nebraska. He says the time frame
of the procesll,depends ,on how Van
cooperates '{Vith .authorities and
wh~tJ1~ or not he waives extradi-
tio'll"L ' ..
. Val) was free on, $10,000 bond

. after he was found guilty in July on
. five felony charges relating to the

sexual torture case last December,
. But Van failed to show for his
sentencing hearing on' Sept, 23,

, prompting a manhunt (or him, ", ., now
., .... '"

jnNebraska, butalso faces charges
, of felony evading in California and' Just . last week, Wayne County
may face assaglt of an officer with ~ District Judge Robert Ensz ruled

,deadly weapon relating to the ram- r ' that Van's bond money was forfeit
wing 'of the Nevada Highway ed to the' state, saying thefunds
Patrolman with his van. would be used to pay for the costs of
, 'Web~ter- said his department is extradition in the' event Van is
working with the San Bernardino apprehended in another state,

4A
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Melodious" moment

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Decemb~r.12, 2002

Captured-'',-.. -.''-.-'-.,-----
• ;. ". .', the San Bernardino Sheriff's office

continued from page lA.:" in California. He is ,being held for
;, ..... ". :' . 'extradition on the charges he faces

vVebstet, and other m~mbers' of .
the Wayne Police Department were
expected to fly out to California '
Wednesday to obtain evidence in:
the case.

.' .', .".'. .'
, Van; who had, cut his hair .and

'groWrllibeard;' is ·cu).-re'ntly bfing
held in: the West Vapey station of

,,( \ .'.. /',',. '" '" had a great kick at the end arid Morris about the news, she was
,continued from page lA that desire to win," said Morris. wishing to get a "Bear Hug" from

..",};,;;';'. !;,'.J\. ,: .' .: . 'Morris said Dome is so competi-' _Morris, something he i~ known for
. Mkti'n'~high:~sdioolcoachsaid ' tive, she would even want to beat ~~ng to his student athletes.
she WilS'.,. gre1it tal~nt,:, " <. \ you at dominos or checkers. The 22-year-old will' graduate

"Dodie . was, ,a:n -, 'all-around .~ Martin credits her older sister. ffom Wayne State in May with a
leader," ,$(\id' Clarence, "4rk;'·' Regan for her success. . . .. ~fuajor in exercise science, She will
Morris" woo coached for 39 years at "When I was younger, I w~uld be look for an internship this summer
Stanton Colinty lIigh School; win- out running with her and that arid would like to "coach some-
ning 24' state titles and captu'png ., made we want to win." , thing" someday.
16 runner-up and nine third-place Dodie is the. youngest of four '.AB for being inducted into the
flnishes. "Sha. made. everyone brothers and sisters. Coy is 31, Hall of Fame with her coach, Dodie
around her compete at- a higher Regan is 25 and Wylie is 23. said "it's a dream come true. It will
level." ',., .'" .,. With the help of her mother, be a special time ,"

Morris said. the: key to Dodie's Wanita, Martin has saved articles
success was setting 'goals. . and letters of all her achievements
. "She was goal-oriented and set in high school. .

realistic goa~s.", ,, '. . Martin was the first to .inform
.' M.:<>rris/ said, although he' felt her coach,Morris, that he was also
bodi~was a better talent in 'track being inducted into the Hall of
and cross country, he knew hasket- Fame.
ball iswhere her heart wa~..... "He is. so deserving of this The third annual President's
! 7'he"6~-y~a!:,-01d, who. also award. I couldn't have done it Holiday Gala concert and recep~

, coached Dodie's father, Brent, said without him," said Martin, who tion will be held at Wayne State
that Dodie had a: will to win. considers her high school coach College on Sunday, Dec. 15. The
'''TheN would be girls who had - like a grandpa. ..'.,' . \, c~ncert will take place at 2 p.m, in
faste:(tim:~s tha~ Dodie, ,but she :Qodie Ma:t:tin Martin', 'said when i she called 1 the newly-renovated Ramsey

, '. J .,.! l' Theatre in the Peterson Fine Arts

The meeting,' of' the ,Wayne, 14.25 percent; . " courses' and a c.e.rtified teac.he.r ~Ollage-lik.e atmos p.her.~, hig.hlig?t.·...
Community Scho'ois, , Board of ,'Dr. Joe Reinert, superintendent, would be needed to teach the 109 some of the select performing
Education was held at the WayIie presented theboardwith informa- courses. 'Registration for Distance groups from Wayne State. .' '
High School M()rl.daYnight. .,' tioh on the: 2002. Adjusted Ed cours.es usually oc.curs. in ] Included in .t.he hour-lOng. program

' .. The board approved the hiring of Valuation of the school district. The March or April. 1 will be' perf~rmances'by the
a full-time' SPED teacher for sec- school's state aid is based on the When working with other 1 Madrigal Si~gers, chamber ensem
ondsemester;'Be~ause oCtIle needs adjusted valuation which is calcu- schools, there isn't a lot offlexibil-j bles, .the Wind Ensemble, and ~
of the studerits,'a teacher is needed Iated by the state. After submitting ity' as to, when the'courses are c?mbmed gro~p of s~udent m~sl.
rather than an aide. ' a written protest of. the adjusted scheduled. This may reduce the clans perfor~l~g .hohday claSSICS.

,The contract ,for. Suzanne yaluation received in: October, the ' number of students interested The program WIll include works by
Burbach as a paraprofessional was : Nebraska Department of Property when it come,s to choosing between I Holst, Mendelssohn, Beethoven,
approved.' She' Will replace Karl Assessment and Taxation changed two courses. If there is not enough, Bach and LeRoyAnderson. ,
Dusatko.", ,the adjusted valuation, As a result interest, the cost of doing' the 1; Following the concert, Dr. Sheila

Al~() approved was the contract Qf this change, the Wayne School Interlocal will not be, beneficial. I S~earns, Wayne State ~res~dent,
for Kenneth Hall as custodian. The district will recieve anapproximate The board was given the proposal < WIU post a dessert reception 10 the ,,-

position will be for grounds .. keep- ; increase of $l3p,84Jin state aid. tmoalyOObke aOvb·el··ert:.'aikneJaadn..eucarl'sYI'o·nth.ey II ~;a.eynYeCs~~i:r~, :~en~~l~te.i; the I,ha.. V.'e bee,n.,' good ,':..
ing' as 'w~ll:ilS other custodial ~ .. Old business included the possi- vv "-

duties. .. ",' ble joining ofthe Laurel :FFA chap- Approval was given by the board l The co~c~rt and recept~on are Th~wi~si~~,YoI~nteer:Fire~J,ld.Rescue Depa r bllent spolirDr. Don Zeiss,high schoolpriIici- ter.. Dr. Reinert met 'with the fot students to attend Close Up i free and open to the p.ubhc. For d'··· t . S CI" , 0 7 t th W· •A .
'1 nfi' . d h b d f h L 1FF''\ Ch t t d' next spn'ng. 1 mo,re' 00.ormatl'0,.n about the con- sore. .a VISIt tom anta aus on. e.c~ '..3 '. e In.sly'epa, i .orme t e oar 0 t, e two .' aure n. ap er sponsor 0 IS-. ' • • h S' ,'. II'· J ' . d' . h' ',; f

li ' . fi' h . S . . . . h 'b'l' f . ,. h Comm'unl'catl'on fro'm the publi'c ,f, cert, please, ca,ll 'the WSC Legion. Visitmg wltanta IS E I aeger,,5, ,aug. t~r. 0app .c!J.:n,ts or t.e elenc~pOSitIOn CliSS. t e POSSI I Ity 0, JOInIng t e , , . ' .,-
that needs to be, filled before ,the FFJ\: chapter; Three Laurel board included Lori Owens from the par- f' Departme~t of Music at 402-375-Kevin and Lisa Jaegerof Wi~s~d.e.ApproxiD1at~lr75YQtiil~·
next semester. '. j membeni also met with" three eD;ts group adding they now have 1 7359. ... ' 'sfers visited with the betb::de~:man frofuthe Nor,th Pol~/ '

=~~.f.~~F:~:~~~~ ::T~~;;:5·:E:::~~!~ ~:F;::!!r.~~i:;l;~f:ICouncil listens .totI'~iJ ·~Ol1tern~. I

mentary :;;chool. Enrollment' is at Addendum as to what courses the first few years. I By .ClaraOsten" with privacy and se~urity' for the .. }i1inors ci;mld be located. .' ~ *'.'
312stu.dents.' would be offered to each other and Executive session was held. .\ Of the Herald property oWners.He indicate<i that, "':~~ CChl,11Cil,;. rp.elpper~ciu'e~tioh~d

Kraig LOfq'uist~ SPED director, the cost associated in doing so. By The next meeting of the Waynej " , 'p.tter and no lighting would Q.e ,whether changing, the co<ie w~ul~
. reported a~'of Nov. ~2, there wfrre having such an Adde~dum, 'all ~ommuni~y Schools Board of {. Swearing. in ,ceremonies for: issue~andcrime wa~ a major con- 'mak'e .the ~ity's l~w compatciblJ:

129 students receiving some type expenses can be' run through the Education will be held Monday, \ newly elected and incumbent memo; cern:., " '.' , '.. .', with the state statute. t~

'of Special Ed which is 13 perc~nt of cooperative fund. The courses Jan. 13 at 7 p,m. at the Wayne ! bel'Sof the Wayne City Council and He Proposed an alternative that ' Attorney Mike 'pieper said' state
thestu.dents. The state's'average ~s themselves could be Distance Ed High School. ; Mayor were held at the beginning would.' place the trail' along law would probably be used, ra!~~,r

; of Tuesday's meeting of the council. Provide~ce Road, using existing , than the city's.. . . .' .'
1 Judge Robert Ensz conducted the sidewalk, " Councilman" Darrel Fll,elbei-th

ceremonies for Betty Reeg and Jim ' Jim Casey, ~oth~r property in made a motion to am~:Qd the :cod~
Shanks, new members of the coun- the area, said he has gas and utili- to include the restrictions.' The
cil and Will WiseIilan and Lois ty easements on hi~ property that council then vot~d against making
Sheltqn, returriing 'members as 'could be affected by the trail and the chang~s.

"wellasMayor Sheryl Lindau. _' stated that a trail would affect t~e" Resolution 20P2-70,Was
~ :'1 .Co~sid~rable '4e15a;e,wa~ held o~ ~tcire use.of the land and thfabil~' fipptove~",~0!',1ditjon/'!.l~y apP:,~ving
; the locatl?n of tpJ3 Re~re.lltlOn Trail Ity to selll~. .', t" "the,greln}unary' plat of Y~n,tflge
: durin? Tuesdat~:,,~e~ting of the Councilm~ Will ~i~eql!fn, ~ai~ I!i~ Phase I!I in threnortheast'F~t-
'councIL . : ~"" ." . that the Trail Comm~ttee hasbeen . ~1O:q oql,1ee~ty. . 'j,,:',

\ Fiye o~ th,eco~c9:s a?epda~tems studyin~ the i~sue f9,r two,~~ar..s \",The Cowlcil.spent ~con!?~de~)ble
dealt' WIth the" trail,. mcludlOg a . and that the rout~!cho~en.·was . a,~ount' of tnpe .dlscp.ss~ng. th,e

:publi~ hearing fo~th~ acq~isitionof designed to get people'off the IJlS,lJ.e;bf water flgw t!1,rpu9p"tqe
·.land fo,r the trait" I . "'f'~, ".' streets and avoid. high traffic are;i arid~ndicatM tllat they would
~,The hearing.)nY\,llved ~:'property areas. " ': ' .. ' '. like'tQ se~ the cityhave,oI)eJof§f

,'i ;owned, bY' WaynEV" Consignment Mayor Sheryl Lindau' said that the' sllbdivi~jo:g as green space,t,o
. ." . . . ; : . . . '. 11,: ;'..~~ . . . .-11 . '. ;J , ' " . _ . . ..' ,of

: ,Auction and First Church of Christ. the cUrrent Wayne Stat~ ~alking allow for, ',management, of,';~a~e.i'
liThe two entiti:e!i. have deeded Trail is directly adjacen~ tohe,r run-off. '".", ;.' ,:4<:'.
, 'parceis'of laIiet'tp: the •city. The property and she epJbysthe con- '; In oth~r/a:'~tion, t.h~coi,ipCil
:acquisition oflfin~ by die city, in tact she has with tho~e that u,seit. accepted ,the pid'for an EaglJ;l 250
'any form, reqW~s'a public hear- ' Following discw~f'liori., the co~Iicil Fleor Dry Mopfoi' thtl.bOI;nplvllity
rng. ,:', '.,it,; ,:i. voted 2-~, again~t. ~Jlleiidin~ thE) , A~tivity C~nter. ','~" ~.::\._

" Following the he~ring, the. coun· city's Liquor Restriction PQlicy. .'. Justin Thede,. Director 'of the
. 1" cil approved Resolutions 2002~68 " Katie Jorgemiell,spolte to the cAc, spoke to the council on 'the
;' and 2002-69, a'uthori2;ing the a'cqui- council on the issues, sta,t~rig she . a.mount. of time that would., hj;l
':;sition~. '. c.;~ ....'..", .. ' had' spoken tQ ,all the couHcil mem- saved with the mop and the Jif~
if Late,; i~' the; rJeetini, Marl,t" 1?~rs on at least qti~ "6ccasion and' expectancy of the machine.. . j
;!Chrls(~n~e:iI, apr~pe.rtyowner l)~ar' has had both positiyeandnegative The council set the weekend of
'the proposedttailpresen~eda P~ti., r~;sponses., y. ..' 'Jan, 24-25 as the date .f9r their
.tion signed by 12 'ofthe ' 13 proP£lr~, .';¥ At issue was ~he a,U()wing of annual retreat. A location has nbt

F h M" "Q .. "1 ..• h I h f th f,' dl t k d \ ty owners whose propertywiUbe pe 'minorsintoRi1ey'~,whe~ealcohoH~' yet,bee~determined:~", ':::':.,
or t e a~ter. uartet, a ong WIt severa ot e~s rom "e area 'per orme as ~ee en i adjacent t? th~ trail. Tho~e proper~'sel'ved after regular restaurant t Tlle COlfIlcil Will meet again Il,ext

at the Merl~ RIng barnea~tof WaYD:e. The ChrIstmas Concert In the Country Included :ty o~ne~s., indicated they we:re ,hours. Jorgensen hadeariier th~s TiIesday, Dec. 17 due t9 the 110lJ:.'
gospel songs, Christmas carols and audiencesinging. A third concert was scheduled dUCfopposedto. the tr~ilbeingonly fWD. year come 1;)efore .. ' the council. days. The Ineeting begins at 7:;30
to" all overflow crowd at Saturday's performance. It is hoped the concert can become an : feet f:rom theii Property lines.' .requesting, tliat' ,~he' city code be . p.m, in. Cou~cl1 Cham1;l~rs at City
annual event. ' '; Christen,sen expressed concern/i amended t9' clarify where the Hall.'

,~\
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Wayne boys knock off s~ate.rankedBattleCreek
; " .' ". '; '~ , ,:,.. ,

, ,
" 'I

Laurel-Concordtoins
I " • .,' • !~ ','-". • " • i

Blue Devil center Caleb Garvin attempts to block a Baltle
Creek shot in last F~i4ayev~niriifsseason OJ?ener., .. '

openers at Crofton '
" .' :..' - . -' .' '. -' ",' -: ~ '4 ,,, , . • ; • \

The Laurel-Concord basketball holding-off Crofton 50-45. "
teams opened the season last The 13ear~ got off toa qUick
friday evening with wins at start, grabbing a"15-6 leal! int~e
Crofton. " "J ,first quarter, Crofton slowly cu~,

The Lady Bears 'posted a 44-25 into the deficit and eventually sep,t
Win over the Warriors. -, the game into overtime. Laurel-

Laurel-Concordjumpedout to a "Con~<?rd led 2i-15 a~ h~litim~and
17-2 lead after- the first quarter' ;31-26 after three ~uaJ.1ers before
and never looked back.. The Bears' Crofton tied the game Iate at 41-41
led 28-S at halftime and 35-l8 heading into overtime. . ' -
after three quarters, ' Laurel-Concord then outscored;

'fori Cunningham had 14 points the W;u-riors 9-4 in overtime tel
and nine rebounds to lead Laurel- pick up thewin, ,", "
Concord. Susan Pritchard also hit Junior guard Erie Nelson had 15
double figures, adding 12. poi~ts an~' eigh.t ass'iststQ leadth~:

Emily Schroeder added seven Bears. He was also 4 of 5 f~om th~
p~ints and a team-best 12 toulline. " _, - ", - '
rebounds. Katie Peters fini.shed .' :tV1arc Manganaro 'adqed 11
with seven points and five assiits points:. and eight rebounds;:

'with Tiffany Etwin" ahd Maggi Kassidy J'T~uhalfen,chipp:ed ill,'
Recob scoring two points ea~h.. , eight p(jints and nine repounds in

"We were able tojump out to ~ 'helping t4e' Bear.s, outr.ebound
- 20-point halftiII;le lead thaIl,ka to' CrQfton32-2'3., "',, ,"

our defense, and teamwor~ on, .other ~corihg' included ,.Josh
offense," said head coacl1Susie Hart with eight, points, Ch~nce
'Koranda. "This was a good test McCoy ~nd ,Philip Nelson added
for us to start out on theroad and foUr ap:iece: " ",' , , "
comeaway with the victory." ,Lallrel:Concord'. Will . ,host

In the boys game" Laurel- NENAC rival;Randolph Saturday'
Concord needed overtime before eveniIig. .

outscoring Lati.r~1207i4 in the
finaleight minutes for the 71-49
final score.

Nate Wills had a big game for
the Wildcats, scoring 24 points in a
losing effort Justin Nathanadded
six points, Rus~ O'Connor had five,
Michael, Hawkins, 'Adam Pfeiffer
and' Andrew Mundoif chipped in
four apiece and Jarlild Thies fin
ished with two.
~ The Wildcats top reboundeI' wa~'"

Justin Niithan with six. ' Micna~l
liawlUns added five. '

From the field~ Winside hit 15 of
39 shots for SS'percent and was 16
of 31 from the free throw line.

winside" ~o~ 0-3, ho~ts
~utheran High Northeast Friday
evening and 'travels to Bancroft
Rosaiie on Tuesday.

Senior, guard Aliss'a DunIdau takes a shot between' two
Batt1~ Creek defenders, , .

and Justin Nathan finished with
five points each; Michael Hawkins
had two and Taylor Suehl one,

The Wildcats made 13 of 30 field
goal attempts and Sof 19'fr~m the
free throw line. ' . , }

'MiChael Hawkins led Winside in
r~b9lj.nding with' four. Nate Wills
added three. . ' ,,'

"We played a lot harder, espe
dally on defense," said Meyer, "blit
w~ still had' too many' unfOl~ced

,turnovers arid are shll having
tt01ible~gettiniillto our off~nse."

Tuesday evening, WInside trav
eled to Laurel-Concord" with the
BeaJ.:s !Vinnh~g 71-49. ,_,"

Laurel-Concord led 20-9 after
one: quartet an,d ~uilt a15-21 haif~,'
tiine lead. The Bears led 57-29·
aft'.et three quarte~s with Winside

inti> the game,
"The kids, wanted to gain some

respect from their opponents and
from the state, they want to be
their own team," Ruhl said. '

, Wayne had four players in dou
ble figures, led by Jon Ehrhardt's
15 points. Caleb Garvin added 14,
Ric Yolk scored 12 and Travis
Luhr added 10. Brady Heithold
added four points, ,Ryan Schmeits
and Mike Sturm chipped in three
apiece and Bryan Fink had t~o.

Battle Creek held a slight 'edge
in rebounding over Wayne, ;37-35.
Luhr had q rebounds to lead
Wayne. Garvin added eight.

Ryan Schmeits dished out a
team-high nine assists in the Win.

'Wayne shot 36 percent in the
game, connecting ori'22 of 61
shots. Battle Creek shot 13 of 40
for 32 percent.

'The Blue Devils hit 15 of 19 free
thro~s (78 percent) while Battle
Creek made 24 of 30 (SO percent).

The Junior Varsity team played
at Battle Creek Monday evening
and posted a 46-2S win.

Heath Dickes scored 12 points
to lead Wayne in the win. Wade
Jarvi added, Seven. The Blue
Devils had 12 players score in the,
game;

Winside shot 13 of 37 in the
g~me from the field' and 5 of 12
f~o~ the charity stripe. .

Russ O'Connor had. seven
',reboimds to. lead the Wiid~ats.

Nate Wills followed ~tli tour.
,i'W~ qidnit playas hoard as. I

kriow we can," /'laid head coa~h
Tom. Meyer. "We ha.ve a whole
new' teinD thisye~r and it i~' going
to take Ii while for t~~m to.adjust
to what they see.in practice to how
fast everything happens iIi a

., 'n' - . - .

gall).e. ,'" '" .
F"ridiiy:evening; the WildcatS'

hosted Wynot' and lost by a 49~36

score~ Quarter scores were' not
availabfe. , " ,

"Adam Pfe~ffer l?1:1~~4.Winside in
scoring, !"it!t .. 14 p~ints. Ru;ss
O'Connor added mne. Nate Wills

byMike Gr~sz'
Ofthe Herald

, '

, The Wayne High School boys
basketball team opened their sea
son lastFriday evening with a 63-
6~ winatBattle Creek, '

The, Blue Devils led a majority ,
of the game; building a 13-point
lead in the fourth, quarter, before '
holding off a late Battle Creek
rally for the win.
.Coach Rocky Ruhl's squad

showed its balance early on with
seven different players scoring
the first 14 points as Wayne built
~,14-10 lead after one quarter.
; Wayne held a 25-19 lead at

,halftime and led 35-,26' after three
quarters. That's when the pace of

,the game picked up.
, Jon Ehrhardt scored the first

eight points for Wayne to start the
fourth 'quarter, helping the Blue
Devils take a43-33 lead. 'Wayne
tbok Its biggest lead at 52-;39 on a
Ric Volk basket with, 4;,49 left in

\ the' ~alUe, then had to hold off a
s1:J,rging' Braves team that hit
numerous three pointers to cut
into the deficit. '

But the Blue Deviis used clutch
free throw .shooting down the
stretch to preserve the win. ,

"It was' fun to go on the road,
andcome out' on top," said Ruhl, Wayne has a busy' week of
"We had' our typical ups' and games coming' up. The Blue
downs for the first game of the Devils travel to Hooper Logan
season, but overall I was pleased." View Friday evening, host

Ruhl admitted that his team Columbus Lakeview on Saturday " '" I ,", " , ". d'," Way,ne senior forward Travi~, Luhr had 10 points an, 12
used" Battle Creek's pre-season evening and then play at Schuyler '
ranking as motivation heading Tuesday eve~~n~._, rebounds in his first-eversta~·tagainst Battle Creek., '

W4yne'girls. drop openl!r at'Battle.Creek

Witiside boys drop three games to start season
. '" '.' ( . .

,Th~ Winside boys bask~t~all
teanrwas greeted WIth a tough
schedule to openthe season, drop
ping the .first tIVee games,

Last Thursday, the Wildcate
battle~ With Allen b'efon~ fallhig
52~34:' .

Allen held leads of.9-6 after one
quarter, 2~-15 at naiftime and 33~
25 after thre~ quarters before
out~coring th~ Wildcats 19-9 in

, :tlle'fourth quarter to post the lS-
pointWiri. , ,,'

Six foot junior Nate Wills led
the Wild~ats with 12 points
againstAll'en. Michael Hawkins
addedsix. Adam Pfeiffer, Russ'
O'Connor and Justin Nathan
~hipped in folit each with Andrew
Mundorf 'and' Jared Thies finish~
iug with t~o apiece: '

, , Way~~ seniorAIrty Harde~ dri\re~ around a Battle,C~eek
, pi~yerdurhi'g the Blue Devils' season opener last Friday.

......... ', <

',."

, 'WaYI).e'battled back and forth spree. with his team's bench play. added four with Dunklau and
with Battle Creek before falling Baskets by Erin Jarvi, Amy "The you'n& players got somevar- , Jaivigr~bbing three 'each.
late in the game 54-43 in last Harder and Jenny Raveling, sityexperience. They will improve I The Junior Varsity team played
Friday's.opell.er for the Lady-Blue along with four free throws from as the year goes on." I at B,~ttl~ Creek Monday evening,
Devils bl:j.ske~bfllUea.)ti;· " Mary Boehle, fueled a Blue Devils Amy Harder had 16 points to I: losing to the Bravettes 33-2S.
, .. Matt Schaub, in his Blue Devil rally, making the score 37-36 after lead Wayne in scoring. Erin Jarvi; Micaela Weber had nine points

, coachingdebut, saw his dub get three quarters with Battle Creek added 10. Karl Hochstein scored 6, t and four rebounds to lead Wayne.
off to a quick start, grabbingan 8~ holding a slight edge. Mary Boehle and Jenny Raveling: Ashley Carroll, Molly Hill, and

f.r 0 lead iIi the first three minutes of Amy Harder's basket early hi added' four poi~ts,each, Alis~,a ~),.S~acie Ho~rpan,added. four poi~ts
',' ;-thegail1~;:>::~ii::..:;"':', ',. "th~ IoUi'th'qu;:trter gave-Wayne Ii' . Dunklau hall two-and Molly Hill ',' eZ\ch.' Hoeman had a team-high
'\;i~\~' 'B::ittl~Cfeek,:W0l1:1~ tfle!!.J:;cote : 38~~7Jead, ,put" Battle Creek contributed one. ,,'.~l seven rebounds. ' .

tile, next ,15 points, ta,king a ,15-~ would hold the Blue Devils to just The Blue Devils shot 45 percent '\ "We allowed too ma:uyoffensive
lead early in the second quarter flvepbints in the rest of the quar- in the game, hitting 15 of 3~ shots.," .rebounds and put backs," said
before Wayne would score again. ter and record a54-43 win. Waytie did struggle from the free ,coach Chris Loofe. "We were able

'I'he Blue l)evilswo'uld find "I was pleased with our effort," throw line, making just 11 of 27 to get good looks on offense, but
someoffenseand trailed by 'just said heAd'coach Matt Schaub. attempts for 41 percent: didn't shoot particularly well."
fivepoints at halftime, ?4-~9.,. "Thegirls'showed a lot of'heart by' Wayne outrebounded Battle '

'Tbe'Bra,vettes [umped outto. a coming baclt when they were Creek .in, the, game, 24-19.:, Wayne will host Schuyler in the
3~-22 lead in the third quarter' \ down by 10 in the third quarter." Hochstein pulled down nine boards home opener Friday evening at the

.before Wayne iVent 'on a scoring Schaub added he was pleased to lead the Blue Devils.: Harder Wayne High gym. ' .

'"
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,:THE GUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Yearsof Experj~nce .

ArtSehi (402)776-2563
Steve,. <;;ornett ,(402)776-2646

. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 e l-eOO-867-7492

Players named honorable men
tion irichide Justin Davi~, Brady
Heithold and' Ryan Schmeits of
Wayne; Jeff Banholzer, Rodney
~ole,Andy Jensen and Nick Miller
of Wakefield; Tom Schwedhelm of
Winsi~e and Corey UIdrich and
Bart Sacha~ ofAllen. .

In vqlleyball, Lauiel-Concord's
Emily Schroeder was named to the
Class C-2 All-State Tea,m: The
I;i'll ~enior will play at Nebraska
next season.

,Named Second Team All-State
were Wayne junior hitter Allison
Hansen' and •Laurel-Concord
secior setter Tori Cunningham.

Players that were tabbed honor·
,ab.le '~ention' inclllde, Alissa
Dunklau and Kari Hochstein of
Wayne;' Kati4 Peters and Susan
'pri~chard of'Laurel7Concord and
Beck)' Krau~e of Winside.

Coi1~atui~tions to all area ath
letes who received all:state honors
from the Wayne Herald Sports
Department.

220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375:1114

MemberFDIC

'A number of Wayne Herald area
athlet~s. have received· All-State
hQnors this week.

In football, - Wayne's Jon
Ehrhardt was named All-State
tighte'nd by the Nebniska Prep
Reportiq Cla~s C-l. '
, In Class C-2, Wak~field's Luke

Hoffman, a 6'1, 200-pound junior,
was named AlI~State linebac~erby

the Omaha World Herald and
Nebraska Prep Report alqrig with
Laurel~Concord senior wide receiv
er Ma~c Manganaro. '.

Oodie Martin, Basketball; Kevin Hoffart,
BankFirst; Todct Klost~rman, Basketball

"A\ .
B· · · · ~ F' .. ,.. ". ANI<IRST.

Presents ' .. ' .

f', WAYNE.ITATECOLLEGE
.' AtHLETE'S OF THE WE'EI'. " .. ' ,'.' ' ..

Fifth l:irid sixth grade boy~
Team 2~·31 Team 5-·30

ream 2: J. Triggs 14, T. Carroll ..
7, M Longe (I, T.·Hochstein 2, M..
Baier 2 . .

Team 5: M. Denklau 12~ J.
Barry 8, T. Schaefer 6, T. Booth 4 "
Te,am 3--38 Team 6··22

Team 3: J. Grone 18, D.
Workman 10, M. Kay 6, R. Pieper
4 ". , '
: Team 6: A Diediker 9, D.'
poutre 7, J. Murray 4, S. Davie 2
Team 4·-32 Tean:l1··31

Team 4: R. Pieper 9, J. Murray
7, D. Poutre 6, A. hneson 4, '0.
Stegemann 2, J. Whitt 2, J.
Calhoon 2

The Wildcats outrebounded St.
Cloud 38-29. Hochstein had eight
rebounds to lead WaYne State.

"These two wins have given our
team a lot of confidence," Williams
said. "We rebounded really well in
both games and our defensive
intensity was really solid."

Wayrie State, now 4-2, host York
C~nege Friday evening at 7 pm
and travels to Augustana Saturday
evening for a 6pm contest, .

,WSC··81 Minn.Mankato--66
WSC: Karen Hochstein 27,

Dodie Martin 11, Lesley Menken 8,
Tracy Williamson 8, Ashley
Arndorfer 7, Nicole Gesell 5, Kim
Hefner 5" Kristen Humphries 4,
Kari Belak 3, Rochelle seua
FG's': 28-53 52% FT's: 21~28 75%

WSC~~70 St•. Cloud St.~-60
wsc: Dodie Martin 31, Karen

Hochstein 13, AshleyArndorfer 10,
Lesley Menken 6,' Tracy
Williamson 6, Kari Belak 2, Nicole

, Gesell 2. ' .
'FG's: 20·48 41% FT's: 17·2763%

State
National'Bank

& Trust
Company
116West 1st St.

Wayne, NEe 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

S~9P, INC~

~ 108' Pearl St.
Wayne, NE:

/' .' 375,.4555

',,'

Hits and Mi$ises
Week 814 12-04

Jensen Const. 36 20
Downs Insurance 32 24'
Rileys 30 26
White DogPub 2 29 27
Tacos and Mo~e 27 29
Lutt rrucking 24 32
White DogPub 1 24 32

.. Fredrickson Oil 22 34
High Gamel! and Series:
Carol. Griesch213; Kathy
Hochstein 526.
FredJ:ickson Oil 969·2744.
Kathy Hochstein 201, Laura
'Gamble, 194~502, Carol

. Griesch 514, ~elly Carroll
500 Vicky Skokan 6-7 ~plit.

another point the rest of the half:
The Mavericks reeled off 16
straight points to take a 28-20
lead at intermission.

The Wildcats would get as close
as seven points the' rest of the
way, 32-25 with 16:49 left, 'and
eventually fall 66-55.

"I was pleased With our perfor
mance," said head coach, Rico
Burkett. "They (Mankato) went to
a zone and we missed some good
shots in that stretch where' we
couldn't score. For most of the
game, I thought 'we played with

Dodie Martin was the only who ended the game with a career
other Wilidcat in double figures high 31 points. Martin was 9 of 12
with 11 points and dished out a from the floor, including 8 of 10 on
team-best nine assists, , three pointers" to go with 5 of 7,

"We played extremely hard," foul shooting for her 31 points.
said head coach Ryun Williams. She also played',all 40 minutes in
"our intensity was sky high and' the game.
Karen Hochstein had a big game Karen Hochstein added ia
for us." poi~ts' while freshman guard

Wayne State shot 52 percent Ashley Arndorfer chipped in 10.
. from the floor, connecting on 28 of 'Coach. Williams said his team

53 shots while Mankato hit just was' a little sluggish against the
37 percent on 22 of 59. Huskies.

The Wildcat~ hit 21 of 28 free "It wasn't the prettiest of
throws in the contest while MSM games," said Williams, referring to
was 19 of 23. , his team's 22 turnovers. "But we

Wayne State held a 41-30' found a way to win the game. The
advantage in rebounding, led by girls made a great 'adjustment at
Hochstein's 11. Lesley Menken halftime and Dodie Martin was
added eight boards,' . just outstanding."

Saturday, the' Wildcats rallied St. Cloud State outshot the
to beat St, Cloud State 70-60. Wildcats in the game, but Wayne

After trailing 31-30 at halftime, State hit eight more three pointers
the Wildcats came out strong in and made ten more free throws
the second half and outscored the than the Huskies. ,.
Huskies 40~29 in the second half WSC .hit 20 of 48 shots (41 per- .
to win 70-60. ' cent) compared to St. Cloud's 24 of

Wayne State hit 13 three-point- 52 for 46 percent. The Wildcats
ers in the game, including eight were 13 of 24 on three pointers (54
from senior .guard Dodie Martin, percent).' .

... I

- I

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week 814 12-04

M~lodee Lanes 30.5 21.5
'NEEquipimmt '30' ~2

WildcatLounge 28 20
Riley's . 25.5 22.5

, A Few Hard Men .21 27
Am~zingly Woah. 13 .35 " .
HIGH GAMES & SERIES:
~aym:e. Bargholz 253-665;
NOl:thea~~ Equipment 773·
2145. " ,
Jayme B~gholz 252, Kevin
PeteJ;S 231,202, Randy
Bargholz 230,' Mike Baker' .
220. ':"

\:.:

ning shopper

. , .

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat lounge. .

1221 N. lincoln • 'Wayne; NE 68787

'BO·WLINC,·RESUlTS.
broLight to you by:,: ,.,;," .
'. .

. . . .. \

lIenild·

, Monday Night Ladies Stracke 234, Kelly Hansen
Week 814 12-09 221, Josh Johnson 221, Alan

Legen~ '. . 41 15·' Harruner 220,Anthony Ciaffa
StadiumSporls 40 16 217,RobinStauffer 215, Brad
Swans 32 24;, Jones' 213,202, Kim Baker
VillageIlll\ 32· 24 212, ,Bryan Denklau' 212, ~
Korner Marl. . 29 27 Klinton Keller 211,211,208-
WayneGreenhouse 26 30 630, Mark Klein 210, Casey
Carquest ....•. 24 32 Daehnke 209, TedBaaok202,
Ghost Team :' Q.' 52 'Rick Straight 202, Jim Maly
High Games and Series; . 201, Tom Rott 201, M~ke
Jen: Knox. 1~9; Nikki .' Varley 201, Joel Schauer Jr:
M;cLagan 520 \. , 200.
Nikki, .Mc~ag~n 182, June
Baier 182, Jen Kn~~, 494,

.. Kristine Niemanh489, Nllttie
~wanson 487, St!icey Craft;

:.. . \.
484~ June Baier 483, Pam...'
Haglund 482, Draci Frahm·480' ..,... ..

J' :

,.~ i '

City League (Men;s)
ii,\\Veek#l51~-0~", ..

Team85/Jose's ,40.5 19.5 .
WildcatLounge 37 23

. 'Ibm'sBodyShop 33.p 26.5
.: BrildigamRepaii' 32.5 27.5

MelodeeLanel! . 32 28 '
PacN Vision 32 . 28

. GOdfather's 27.5 32.5
.. Harder/AnkenyPC 2436

Heritage Homes 21' 39
WayneYets Club . 20· 40
Higb Series and Games:
Bryan DenkIau 256-646;
Brudigain Repair 1002·
2752.
Shane Guill 248,. Cody

";1":'":~~ith":'·: , '
• Realf,y&
, Auction Co.

: C""'PT.~AJM:ltolf S.rvlcI

1035 4th- Humphrey, NE 68642
www.korthrealtyandauction.com

them." . Sophomore guard Troy Malone
Wayne State shot 45 percent in added 11. " .

the game, hitting 19 of 42 field Wayne State made 22 of52 shots
goals. Mankato ended the game 26 in the game for 42 percent.
of 5~ for 46 percent. .' Michigan Tech was 26 of 57 for 45

From the free throw line, wsc' "percent. '
was 11 of 15 (73 percent) while the .The Wildcats won the rebound-
Mavericks hit 10 of 14. ingbattle with the Huskies, 35-30..

,Todd Klosterman led the Brett Cain' and Todd Klosterman
Wildcats with 18 points, Derek each pulled down eight rebounds.
Archer added 12 off the bench. Wayne State had 16 turnovers in

Minnesota State-Mankato held a the game to just eight for Michigan
32-28 edge in rebounding.' Tech.
Klosterman had eight cro:om,s to The 1-5 Wildcats travel to
lead Wayne State. 'Nebraska-OlPaha' Saturday "~T.akefie1dg'·z·r'ls sniit ~O·ur

Saturday, the Wildcats met 11th- evening at 7 pm and host St. Cloud . " 4 . ... .. :r J •
~------......_--------------.... ranked Michigan Tech, fallingfo State Saturday, Dec. 21 at 7:30 I. g'ame's in open..ing 'week

the unbeaten Huskies 78-59, . pm., .' :r .
Michigan Tech raced out to a ~,4.. ' Minn.'.Mankato··66" WSC··55 ",' ,

26 halftime lead, but held jllst a WSC: Todd Klosterman 18, The Wakefield.'girls basketball steals.
one point edge over the Wildcats in Derek, Archer 12, Brett Cain 8, team opened the season with four Other scoring saw Amanda
the second ~alf 34-33, to make up Dusty Smith 6, Tom Sherlock 4, games in the opening week, win- Brown finish with" seven, Katie
the final margin of 78-59. ' Brett. Watson 4, Troy Malone 2, ning two and losing two. .. Hammer scored four, Tanya Kay,

. ~'They are very good,". said ,Au~tinSanny 1. .' Last Thursday, the Trojans won Sara, White and Diana Potter
Burkett, "but I think we gave them ' 'FQ's: 19·42 45% ¥T's: 11-15 73% at Pender 35~28. Wakefield held a added three each with Kari Erwin
too much respect and~were on 6l/.r' ;,(. ' ~ ,.':' 'I. .' .' 7-6 lead after the opening quarter, and Nicole Hansen' scoring two
he~lse¥I'yjp,tl,1e g.a~e.":\, Y,i. /l,b~J1ig~flJ, J~~~ .~'t~ W~o·-p,9 I~417-.11,.·.~J.. h~lftiW.. elf~.~,?5-W,>.,apiece. .: . . ,', . "

, ,BUr~tt:'added" \"1 think>'. \ '-;.<:-J 1-WSC: '!bdd }(f '(man 17 'l.'io, aaft,·... '·,·3-,·..·.~5!_·.·.. ·2t.·.·,8hr.,'.,'.'.WI'~.·,·~.,.n.;.':.q·!.....u.·'Ta.,.hrt..·.·,·e~~k.s.. 'o·~·.~'af1.n.P.·."r's,e.hit'l·.f.J:Jltoin.ogf· int"eOnvSei·tr.~,l....,..I.. b;.. :u.··:r·.,".~.'.··i."urP.·.l··,·,aY1'u,e.. a<t.'.'··i.W'lI'·-i·.·~t·,ty....h,·.··,'t·,·.og}:',,.: ge..a
e·
..·ttle~rM4'''soIP~ thi~&~ ~b,o~('~~~i<t;';M~iotIe]FV,. t<~~!~obs'6l; J'q,I{, _" J.l ~ - "~J} l~up'

selvesM this tournament. We,'V6, ! i3herlo~~?,; Coli,li Tague fi, Brett." 12,free throws, many coming late key rebounds and make free
hacd too m.any lulls, .ag.ainst good I E~u.·n 4, -, Dusty.. , Smith, 4, Bret.t in the game, to perserve the win.. throws' determined the outcome of
teams, .and, we can t afford to do \ ;watson 4, Justm Sanny 2, Derek Sophomore Gina Dutcher led the game," Brenn said.:
that. Being on the road has I1lS0 Archer 1.. .: , ' . ...• Wakefield with 12 points.' Tanya Wakefield was 17 of 47 from the
taken its toll." / FG's: 22·52 42% FT's: 10·1566% Kayadded eight, Katie Jensen fin- field for 36 percent and 9 of 18 (50

Todd Klosterman' paced the ,I ., ished With seven, Amanda Brown percent) from the free throw line.
_______----__-------...........---------....... Wildcats' wit~ / 17 points. .!''ITa 'nee.' Rec. .hali six and Diana Potter chipped Allen had. a big advantage in

1
f
Y' I Y in two.. I, .. '. . rebounding, 36-17. Katie Jensen

',I. •. '.. . ' «> ' ,·1··... , '.' :.,.'.' Jensen had 10 rebounds to lead had 11 rebounds for Wakefield with
.. -.'. . '''", WaK~fi~i<t,'Bro~addediive. SaraWh~t6addittgthTE!e;'"

~".'~;'. B sco'res >: ~> ,'W~ pliyed a very aggressive Monday' ev,eni.tig, Wakefield lost
.. <,. . '. .. .." g'ame",d~fensively and ,shot free ~ defensive battle:at'Qsmond 2~-

.\';~hand sixth grade girls throws, weil down the stretch," 20, but rehotinded .for ~ 4,2-.23 win
"', Tea l11 2••32 .Team 3••23 said head coach Matt Brenn. at Lyons-Decatur Tuesday evening.

I, Team 2: M. Nissen 18, J. "Saturday, the Trojans hosted Statistics on the two gamee;, Wl.lr~
~alhoo'n 4', L. Braun: 4, L. Allen with the visitors winning 51- n~t tUrned in by press time to the
pfufumond 2, B. Ellis 2,H. tutt 2 47. ' ;- WaYneHerald. .
/, Team 3: - M; Campbell 14, S. Ka~.ie Jensen had 12 points a:J?d .'. Wakegeld ,travels to Wausa'
~arvi 6,M. Legler 3 11 reboun~s to le~d Wakefield ~ a .Friday" evening aqd hosts
Team 4••24 Team 1••22 losing effort. Gina Dutcher con- Hartington High next Thursday,
: Team, 4: A. Ruzicka ,. 12, R. t~buted 11 po~'nt~ ,and had six Dec. 19. '
r0tI:art 5, T, Mosfr 4, S. Smith 2 :. ", .: .",.",' ,'. ,::( ',.,' ' .'" .

'. T~~,1:C.VOlklO,A.SOden6,~'A·~ea 'a"t:'h' I'e>t:e:,·,S·.",' .....e"eez·v·e
, j\. Anderson 6 , . . . • I • I

, . "., -. .,' - ..

all state recognition

byMike Grosz,
Of the Herald

Wayne State women win two games
atSlJuJhtvest··StateClassic, now 4-2

'. The' .. Wayne, State College
women's basketball team mocked
off NorthCentral Conference
schools Minnesota State-Mankato"
lind St. Cloud State last weekend
~t the Southwest State
Hardees/Coca-Cola Classic in
Marsl,lall, Minnesota.

The \yildcats used two big
game performances from seniors
Karen Hochstein and Dodie
Martin to .improve its season
mark to 4-2.
:" Friday, Wayne' State defeated
Minnesota State-Mankato 81-66.
'The. Wildcats led '33-29 at half
Jb;ne;: then. outscored . the,
Mavericks in the second half 46-

, 37 fo post the 15-point win.
• Senior ~J forward Karen
Hpchste~'finished with a game
high 27 po!nt~ arid 11 rebounds to
pace the ':Wildcats. The
Hartington Cedar Catholic prod-.
uct was 9 of 13 from the floor and
caIlO~d9 of'12 free throws in the
'cont~st. v

'Wayhe State mendrop two at Southwest Tournament
, ,- ~(: ':, I • ~ _, •

by ;Mike Gro~~
Of theHer~ld .

The Wa;;ne State C~llege men's ...
basketball team lost a pair of
games at the Hardees/Coca-Cola
Classic in. Marshall, Minnesota

. last weekend, falling' to
.Minnesota State-Mankato and
nationally-ranked Michigan Tech.

Friday, the' Wildcats lost to
Mankato 66-55.
W~yne State jumped out to a

20-12 lead with 7:05 left in the
. firsth'alf, but would not score '

i
I:... ...-,.
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LUNCHTIME BUFFtT
with homemade pizza, salad bar,

soup and meat ltem ,

OORC~'g Hj\gA FULL
M£NU F£ATURINO .

Grill Items:' Sub Sandwiches
French Frles > Side Orders "

BroastedChlcken« Steaks And Your
Favorite. aeverages. ,- .. .

Rib [yo 3 Now York~trip ~h;~ak Dinner
~orvod on Friday s. ~aturday Nights"

Includes LargeSalad Bar & Potato

206 Main Street • Wakefield • 287~2957 \

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
. WAYNE, NE 68787' 402-375-2043

www.frnsbwayne.com MEMBER role:

armers& merchants
state bank ofWayne ,

,Gr
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

In the spirit of the Christmas Season, we at
Farmers & Merchants State Bank invite you to

stop in for our Holiday Open House.
'Please join us Thursday, December 19th and

, Friday,December 20th for cookies and hotcider.

From all of us at Farmers & Merchants we
would like to wish you a Merry Christ~as

, and a Happy New Year..

Jacob Kay, wrestling at 130 pounds, pinned Corey Schultz
.of Schuyler in the season opening dual at the WHS gym.

Allen girls begin season
with apair of wins

l' -i

Defending state champion Matt Nelson of Wayne scores a
takedown against Jeremy Mundi! of Schuyler in their 135
pound match during last Thursday's dual.

, The Allen Lady Eagles started by Allen 29-14. Stewart had
the basketball season ana positive seven boards to 'lead' the Eagles
note, posting two wins inthe open- with Rastede and Uldrich
ing week, adding six eachv .', ...

Last Thursday, Allen recorded a Saturday evening; Allen bat-
,56-16 win at Winside: tIed' Wakefield with the Eagles

The Eagles got off toa quick winningon the road 51c47.

start, leading 15-2 after the first. The game was close 'tlrr,ough- ,
quarter, Allen coasted the rest of out. Allen led 12-11 after the
the'game, leading 27-10 at ha1f- fii-st' qu~rt~r~nd25-22~~t half
time lind '47-12 after three quar-, time; Wakefif,lld had a strong
terspefore posting the 40-point\, third quarter t9posta. ~7-35
win. lead before Allen rallied in the
, 'Kelli, Rastede had 18 points to fourth quarter for a 51-47 win.'

" , lead three players in double d,igitS... , Angie Sullivan had 12 points
, i;\ly~i{ S~ewartj added. ~3 points~., to' lead the Eagles. \ AlXcia
-:':"an<fX11gie'Sullivanli'ad 1~:' Other"""· Stewart and. Andr~,l'° Li~bs'ch ';

.;toi'~}'s included' Andrea Liebsch' I\. added 11 eacH::Alyss1it Ufdrfch "
withsix points, Alyssa Uldrich had . scored seven" points" Kelli·
three, Codi Isom added two with Rastede finished With six and
Samantha Bock anq. Diana Samantha Bock added four.
Diediker scoring one each. . . ' " Allen is' 2-9 on the season and

Allen made 24 of 61 shots in the 'will play in the Homer Tip Off
gaine for 39 percent 'with Winsi~e·. Classic this weekend. playing
hitting just 5 of 28 for 18 percent. ' Ponca (tonight) Thursday at6:15,

The rebounding battle was won pm.

119-Justin Modrell (3rd): Won
by pin; lost by pin; Wort 10-2; Won
5-3 over Brady Bridges of Crete
125-Dusty Lutt (DNP): lost by
pin; lost by pin
130-Jacob Kay (DNP): Won 13-9;
lost by pin; lost by pin '
135-Matt Nelson (1st): Won by
pin; Won by pin; Won by technical
fall over Danny Bulder of York
140-Matt Roeber (2nd): Won by
pin; Won 5-4; lost by pin to Jordan
Mundil of Schuyler
145-Josh Hartwell (3rd): Won
13-2; Won by pin; lost by pin; Won
by pin; Won by pin over Justin
Stelling of Fairbury'
152·Dan Reinhardt (DNP): lost
by pin; Won 4-1; lost 3-2
160"Open
171-Dana Schuett (1st): Won by
pin; Won by pin; Won by pin' over
Austin Vermeline of Wahoo .
189-0pen
2l5-Aaron Jorgensen (DNP):
Won by pin; lost by pin; Won by
pin; lost by pin
275-Chad Jensen (DNP): lost by
pin; lost by pin .

\

25-19. Uldrich had seven to lead
the Eagles while Bart'Sachau and
Duane Rahn added four each.

"This was a very good win for our
team," Uldrich said. "We had a ter
rible start to the game, but yet
found a way to win. Limiting them

.to three points in the second half
just amazed me." ,

Allen will play in the Homer Tip
Off Classic this weekend, playing
Homer Friday evening at 8 pm and
,then facing either Ponca or
, Emerson-Hubbard Saturday'

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

402-375-4555

.. Shop Inspections by "l,JL"
underwriters Labcratorles

.. PPQ Refinishing system Carries
, "tile "'G09d Housekeeplnq Seal"
.. Ongoing Customer Satisfaction

Monitoring by a Third Party

We have been accepted into the, "Certified First"
, Quality RatedAutobody Repair Network

If!II!'1 ' '.
,l~ 4" BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.

Wayne will compete at the West.
Point Invitational Saturday and
host a triangular with the Norfolk
JV team on Tuesday, Dec. 17.

York Invitational results
103-JoshWidner (2nd): Won 14- '
8; Won 12-1; lost by pin to Jason,
Pflasterer of Grand Island NW
112.0pen

actually wrestled," said head coach
John Murtaugh. . , '

Last Thursday evening, Wayne '
opened the season at home with a
dual against Schuyler.

The Warriors took advantage of
five open weights to record a 48-24
win. Of the nine matches that
took place, Wayne won five.

.Josh Widner (103), Jacob Kay'
(130) and Dana Schuett (171) won'
their matches by pin in the first
period. Matt Nelson posted an 18
11 win at 135 and 145-pounder
Josh Hartwell posted a 9-6 deci
sion for the other Blue Devil wins. '

In JV results, Nate Shapiro won
13-3 at 145 pounds.

, i, .
Kass Holdorf of Winside battles Blake Brookhauser of
Plainview in, a match at 140 pounds.

Creighton Invitational results
103-Jesse Thies (3rd): Won 5-0;
lost by pin; Won by pin; Won by
pin(2:51) over Chris Schumacher of
Randolph .
112-Andrew Sok (1st): Won by pin;
Won 4-0; Won 7-0 oven Tyler
Pederson of Norfolk JV
119-Josh Staub (DNP): lost by
pin; lost by pin
125·pan Morris (5th): lost by pin;
Won by pin; lost 8-7; Won by pin
over Jason Jelinek of Laurel
l30-Nathan Stevens (6th): Won "
by pin; lost by pin; Won by pin; Won

decision. 15-4; lost 4-2 in OT to Blake
In JV matches, James Ne~l and, Hansen of Pender

Bryce Roberts each Wall by pin for: 135-Brandon Suehl (1st): Won by
the Wildcats. pin; Won by pin; Won 7-2; Won 4-2
I Winside will' face Pender and over Garrett Forbes of Plainview
West Point CC in. a. triangular 140·Kass Holdorf (3rd): Won by
tonight (Thursday) in Winside" pin; Won 15-4; lost by pin; Won by
before facing teams like North pin; Won 4-1 over Mike Jensen of
Bend, Wahoo and' David City on;' Creighton .
Saturday at the North Bend:' 145.Br~ndon Bowers (DNP):
Invitational. lost by pin; Won by pin; lost 9-2

, . l52·Josh Sok (1st): Won 15-0;
Won 11-6; Won 8-1 over Dusty
Schomacher of Osmond
160-Chris Hansen (DNP): lost 4
1; Won 7-3; lost 11-1
l71-0pen
l89.Tom Schwedhelm (1st): Won
by pin; Won by pin; Won 13-2 over
Brian Kruse of Creighton
215-Collin Prince (DNP): Won
by pin; lost 6-2; Won by pin; lost by
forfeit .
275-Mike Tomasek (4th): Won by
pin; lost by pin; Won by pin; lost 4
oto Mike Lewin of Norfolk JV

said his team gave a solid perfor
mance inthe first tournament of
the year.

"The kids did a good' job of
pulling together and wrestling
tough throughout the entire 'tour-
nament." '/

At the York JV. tournament,
Brandon Pilger placed thirg. at
140 pounds with David Loberg
earning a fourth-place finish at
145.

Wayne also had two, duals in
the opening week of the season. ,
. The Blue Devils posted a 60-16
win at WestPoint Tuesday'
evening. Wayne won five matches
against the Cadets while taking
advantage of five forfeits.

Matt .Nelson needed just 13 sec
onds to pin his opponent at. 135.
Josh Widner (103)won bya pin in
1:13, Dana Schuett (189) pinned
his opponent in 1:30, Jacob Kay
(130) won by pin in 5:12 and Dan
Reinhardt (152) recorded a win by
pin in 5:38." .

"I thought the kids performed
well in,the few matches that were

Bowder of Pender.
Jesse Thies (103), Kass Holdorf

(140Y~ndCollin Prince (215) each
earned' third place medals...
, Veteran head coach Paul Sok

, said he was pleased. with thestart
to the season.

''We hadi3 weights filled and
12 of the. 13 wen matches.
Condition-wise, we are where we
need to be. Our main priority
right now is to sharpen up on out
technique with some very tough
matches coming up." ,

Tuesday evening, the Wildcats
hosted Wisner-Pilger in a dual
and posted a 67-9 win.

The Wildcats scored the first 51
points in the dual and won seven
of the nine matches that took
place. "

Jesse Thies (103), Andrew Sok
(112), Dan Morris (125), Nathan
Stevens (130) and Collin Prince at
215 all won by pin.

Brandon Bowers (145) and
Mike Tomasek (275) each won by

field in the opener, both shooting ing Coleridge into numerous
" under 35 percent. Allen hit 18 of turnovers and hurried shots. ;

45 while Winside made 13-36. Allen outscored Coleridge 9-1 in
The Eagles were 12-22' from the the third quarter and 10~2 in the

free throw line while Winside hit 5 fourth quarter to post the final
of 12. margin of 42-27. ~ '1

Allen outrebounded Winside 34- Brett Koester led the Eagles bal-
18: After Uldrich's 15 rebounds,. anced scoring attack with 14
Blohm, Aaron Smith and Duane' .points. Corey Uldrich and Bart
Rahn added four each. Sachau pitched in 13 and '1~

"I felt ourdefensiye intensity respectively., Andrew Sachau
was a big difference in this game," added three off the bench.
said head coach Dave' Uldrich., The Eagles made 14 of 37 shots
"We gave up a few perimeter in the game compared to 12 of 30
spots, but got that corrected and for Coleridge. ' .
did a good job down the stretch Allen outrebounded the Bulldogs
when it counted." .

Friday evening;' the . Eagles
hosted state-ranked Coleridge
and came away with a 42-27 win.

Coleridge' raced out to 'aft early
14-3 lead and led 14-6 after one
quarter. But the Eagles came
.alive in the second qiIart~r,:

outscoring the Bulldogs 17-10 to ....
trail by only one point at halftime; :
'25-24. . . .'

The Eagles then put on a defen- I

sive clinic in the second half, fore-

Josh Hartwell
Ad.vitle's: 'Football, Wrestling, Track, Baseball

. ' '- \
Coach Murtaugh's commentse "Josh is '
a tough kid who loves to compete. He has
been very impressive in the early stages of
the season." , , '
'os,h's comments: "Wrestling has been fun
so far this year. Our team is really dedicated.
We work very hard in practice and it shows
on the mat." ,

Winsid~'s BrandonSuehl, wrestling at 135 pounds, works
over Kyle Webster of Pender at the Creighton Invite. '

The Winside wrestling team fin
ished second Saturday at the sea
son-opening Creighton Invita-
tional. " .

The Wildcats scored 202.5
points, but trailed champion
Neligh-Oakdale by 30 points to
the team trophy.

Winside had 10 of their 13
wrestlers. pick up medals with
four of them winning their respec
tive weight class.

Defending state champion Tom
Schwedhelrn, a senior at 189'
pounds, cruised in his three
matches to take first place. ,

Other champions for the
Wildcats were Andrew Sok, a
freshman at 103, senior Brandon,
Suehl at 135 and junior Josh Sok
at 152. ' '

The younger Sok had a strong
meet according to head coach Paul '
Sok by not allowing any points to
be scored " against him white
avenging a couple of losses in
junior high last season to Gage

Wayne wrestlers placesecond at York Invitational

The Allen Eagles opened the
2002~2003 boys basketball season
with a pair of wins last week.

The Eagles turned back
Winside on' the Wildcats' hoine
c~urt Thursday evening 52-34,
then shut down, state-ranked
Coleridge in the home opener,
Friday evening 42-27.

Allen battled with Winside for
three quarters before putting the
Wildcats away in the fourth quar-
ter to the 18-point win. ,
.' The Eagles . led 9-6 after one
quarter arid 22-15 at halftime.
Allen held a 33-251~ad after three
quarters before building a 20~

point lead in the final stanza,
outscoring the Wildcats 19-9. ,
, Corey Uldrich had a huge open

ing game for the Eagles; scoring
27 points and grabbing 15

, rebounds, Bart Sachau chipped in
with 15 points, Brett Koester
added five, Andrew Gensler two.
and Scott Blohm, Andrew Sachau
and Nathan Sturges with one
each. . .
. Both teams struggled from the

Winside wrestlers take second at Creighton Invite

The Wayne High wrestling
team placed second at its first
tournament of the season
Saturday, the York Invitational.

Schuyler scored 124.5 points to
edge the Blue Devils by eight
points to win the 11-team tourna
ment.

Wayne had four wrestlers make
the finals with two biking individ
ual titles.

Leading the way was defending
state champion Matt Nelson. The
135-pound junior won his first
two matches by pin, then handled
Danby Budler ofYork by technical
fall in the finals to be named the
Outstanding Wrestler of the' tour
nament. \

Sophomore Dana Schuett (171)
also took home. a first place
medal, winning all threematches
by pin. Josh Widner (03) and '
Matt Roeber (140) each placed
second. The Blue Devils had two
other wrestlers, pick up medals.

. Justin Modrell (119) and Josh
Hartwell (145) finished third.

Head coach John Murtaugh

.Allen boys start season 2-0, knock
offstate-rariked Coleridge Bulldogs

J
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Winter weather brings hard water fishing season

,WEST

OF TOWN
W: Hwy35 .:

Wayne, Nebraska

register for on-campus courses.
Students do not need. advisor
approval to enroll, for continuing
education courses. Graduate stu
dents do not need advisor
approval. ' '

New students need to contact
the admissions office for applica
tion, registration and PIN
(Personal Identification Number)
information.

Students need, their PIN to log
in to their WebCat screens. For
security reasons, PINs can't be
given out over the phone.
Questions regarding this process
will be answered at (402) 375-,
7239. '

For more information, check the
Wayne State College' Website at
www.wsc.edu.

, Early season ice fishing can be
fast and furious, keep warm,
mobile and have a great ice fishing
season.

to break through the ice, you can
use the ice spikes to dig into the

ice and climb out of the hole. A
flotation cushion works great for
kneeling or sitting on and can be

. thrown to anyone that might fall
through the ice. .

PAC' N'
SAVEr "

" "MANLiFACT4RIN~ OF,' , ,

~AmT~W::rEED

FEEDS; INC,.
Suppllersot Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &

MasterMixFeeds, ';'
LiVESTOCIS H,i..NDLING &' FEED EQUIPMENT'

-MILL: 402-585~4848 -d~FICE 402-5'8524867

CARROLL, NEBRASKA' , ..' ,

TINJ
FARMS

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTTING -BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 - HOMe: 402-585-483,6"

'ik, ii,} DISCOUNt'
FOODS

Wayne
Auto, Par~:s,lnc~'

-, '~, .

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

',AUTO PARTS

American & Imported Parts
Wholesale •Retail

Complete Machine,Shop Service
117 S. Main $,1.- Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

37/13

Thursday

,

** *ANNOUNCEMENT* *'*
,

Now Hiring for 2002/2003

Postal Jobs $13.21- $24.50/hour
Full benefits/Pd. Training/ No Exp Nec.

Accepting calls 7 days (866) 844-4915 ext. 134
.J

limes of sun
and clouds.

Registration for Wayne State
College students is under-way.
Students may register for spring
2003 classes through Jan. 17,
2003. Spring classes begin Jan.
13,2003. '

Wayne State students are able
to register via their computers'
through the WebCat Online sys
tem. Students are also able to
access their records in the
Business Office, Financial Aid and
Records and Registration via the
Internet from their dorm, lab or
any off-campus address.

WebCat Online is available from
7:30 ,a.m. until 11:55 p.m....
Mondays through Saturdays and 1
p.m. to 11:55 p.m, on Sundays.

All undergraduate students
need advisor approval in order to

until you find the right spot.
, When fishing early ice, safety is

a big concern. Let the ice get good
and hard before you venture out
onto it. Watch for soft spots such
as areas where springs are pre:
sent or where the water is moving
under the ice as these areas take
longer to become hard.

Just in case you. need it, carry a
floatation cushion, rope and some
ice spikes with you. Ifyou happen

""' .....;.
• ,x-IAlIl-qodo ......
.\~ _.....
..... joI fo,r....

~......- "'.

Wedn~sday

35/21

A good deal of
cloudiness.

I, '
43/22

Tuesday

Mostly sunny.

THE WEEK AHEAD...

-~ ,,' }
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WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

43/22

Monday

.'- I

Kaye McAfee .
318 Main St. • Wayne, NE

, 402-375-3144

Rods for panfish need to have a
soft touch. They need to be limber
enough to detect a bite, yet solid
enough to be able to set the hook
on the fish. I've found that a short
fiberglass light weight rod works
as well as any rod for hard water
fishing. "

If you fish out of an ice .sled or
ice house, ashort rod is the only
w~y to go, because' in most cases,
you don't have room, to set the
hook with a longer rod.

When I'm fishing on a pond for WaYne State registration continues
panfish, I very seldom use a reel,
as most of the ponds aren't that
deep. You;l1 hook an. occasional
bass in a pond and you can bring
him in hand over hand as long as ~ '
you don't try to rush him.

As the season, progresses fish
will move out, into deeper water
looking for more comfortable tem
peratures. If you have a fish loca
tor such as the Vexilar FL-8, it
makes the looking a lot easier and
they'll help you to pin point the
exact depth that the fish are hold
ing qt.

Fish will suspend and move up
and down as they feed Don't get
stuck Ina rut and fish only deep,
because fish move both vertically
and horizontal. Try one depth and'
then another, keep experimenting

I

: Considerable
1 sunshine.

If Yb~~v!! alway,S wantlid toQwn lIlevery be~ ofSoinething (and realize

somJ'specialbffers inthe o~rg~in)now's the time. John Deere quality lives,

ineverything webuild. From Lawn Tractors and Lawn & Garden Tractors to

walk-behlndmowers, power blowers and attachments. Don't putoffthat

dream any longer. Capture it now, atyour participating dealer.

51/25

'S iii & Moor'

Mostly sunny.

Storms will bring much needed
precipitation to the West Coast and
Great Basin during the period,
Rain and mountain snow will be
common 'across California.
Oregon" tdaho ' and,' Utah.
Meanwhile, mild weather willcover
the northern Plains, Midwest and
Northeast. Temperatures across
the regions may average 10 to 15
degrees above normal.

46/24,20

Not me, I like to fire up the Jiffy
and drill dozens of holes and jump
from one to another. It, Can be
quite a job if you're using a hand
auger find if you're using a hand
auger, look for holes made earlier
by other fishermen. I'll punch a
few of my own holes and also use
the old holes. I believe that the
more holes, you punch and fish
through the Detter your catching
percentage will be. '

Use a light limp line as it has
Jess memory and doesn't coil up on
you. If the water is real clear, I'll
go to either 2 or 4 pound test
monofilament.

Try a 'small ice fly,jiggiJ}gRap or
just a small gold hook WIth a' split
shot for pan fish., Tip the hook
with a wax worm or maggot. I sus
pend my bait under the sm~llest
float or bobber I can find. Your"
bobber should just barely protrude
above the water. The less force it
takes to pull the bobber under, the
better your chances will be of
hooking the fish. When using a
foam or cork bobber with the small .
took pick that snubs against the
line, I like to have just the tooth
pick or the very top of the bobber
above the water. This way the fish'
can take the bait into his mouth
and not feel any resistance.

,;i!','r!,,;j,i;\l:'fi"!i:!';tj,~r',~t(r" , ,I;':";;(i;: ,;f~~, ,liii A

THERE IsNf);'JOBMo~E SERlous;THAN"""
.1

To Locate A John Deere Dealer N~ar You~ Call:
, 88s..MQW-PROS (roll Free 88s..669-7767) "

, C

, '

41

/ix '
6MID 'See dealerfordetails.
0065,21,ACeu '

Brought to you by

US T

Today, Tonight - Saturday Sunday

,'~~/ ,~
Several hours Patchyclouds. Partly sunny

ofsun, and mild:

THE WEEK AHEAD...

RAVELER S ITIES U

s:nrisei:::~lJlrii:Today Saturday Sunday Monday Today Saturday' Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W ,HI Lo W City , , HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 4743 r 53 36 pc 52 37 pc 57 39 s Fri. 7;48 a.m, 4;56 p.rn. Amsterdam 4035 c 38 35 sn 36 34 sn 36 29 sn
Boston 4436 s 46 32 c 36 26 c 3426 s Sat. 7;49 a.rn, 4;56 p.rn. Barlin 3324 s 27 22 pc 23 22 sn 2420 sn

g~~:~d
40 30 sn 40 30 pc 44 28 pc 41 31 po BuenosAires 85 62 pc 82 63 pc 84 59 c 8356 S

3832 c 40 32 c 40 30 pc 42 32 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo ' 62.49 c 68 47 s 70 52 pc 69 52 pc
Denver 4820 s 51 21 s 53 22 pc 46 19 pc Fri. 1,54 p.rn, 1;39 a.rn. Jerusalem 46 33 pc 51 34 c 57 39 s 58 41 pc
Des Moines 36 25 pc 45 26 pc 48 27 s 41 27 c Sat. 2;15 p.m. 2;39 a.m, Johannesburg 81 59 pc 90 61 pc 93 63 s 94 64 pc
Detroit 40 30sn 40 28 sf 42 28 pc 4331 pc London 46 43 r 54 37 c 39 32 c 3932 r
Houston 6242 s 64 44 s 66 50 s 68 52 pc Moon Phases Madrid 4743 r 51 31 pc 49 31 c 57 39 pc
Indianapolis 4234 r 40 30 pc 42 31 pc 43 32 pc Mexico City 6440 c 55 39 c 66 39 pc 6037 c
Kansas City 38 28 sh .4830 pc 55 32 pc 48 32 c Firat Full Last New ~o~cow . 18 2 c 9 6 c' 11 8 pc 14 8 pc
LosAngeles 70 52 pc 66 52 c 66 50,PC 6650 c c 0 () • ans 40 37 sn 38 33 sn 37 33 sn 39 28 sn
Miami 61 67t 76 64 c 74' 56 pc 75 61 pc Riode Janeiro 79 71 r 82 74\ 81 73t 8472 c
ly1inn.; St. Paul 38 24 pc 40 26 pc 38 26 pc 42 24 pc pec Dec DeC Jan Rome 5743 c 54 51 pc 55 40 pc 52 34 pc
NewOrleans 62 45 pc 61 41 a' 61 43 s 6249 s 11 19 26 2 , San Juan 85 73 pc 85 73 pc 86 73 s 85 72 pc
NewYork City 46 37 s . 42 30 c 42 30 c 3730 s Seoul 3526 S 42 38 pc 43,39 sh 47 38 pc
Omaha 39 22 pc 48 26 pc 52 28 a 51 24 pc Weather (W): .. Sydney 79 58 S 77 63 pc 85 67 s 85 68 pc
Phoenix 67 42 S 69 46 s 70 44 s 66 44 pc s·sunny, pc-partly clo~dy, Tokyo 42 26 pc 46 36 s 51 43 s 56 43 pc
San Francisco 56 52 C ~g ~g ~\

56 50 r 56 46 r e-cloudy, sh-showers, ~r~~toe 3930 c 38 32 c 36 23 sf 42 31 pc
Seattle 50 44 sh 46 40 r 4837 r Hhunde~storms, r-raln, . Zuric~ g

3420 c 34 17 pc 32 14 c 29 12 c
Washington 50 38 pc 44 36 r 46 30 pc 42 30 S 41 33r 37 35 r 36 27 c 37 31 sn

sf·snowflumes, sn-snow, I·Ice.
1', .: .. ,i'

ACCU wesJl'lH.~ Acc~Weather.c~~ Arm~p~~o~~~~n~~!a ~~X~~e£~~~e~Yn~,~o;
LOCAL7-DAY FORECAST i'

~"jtl,~·,__ltet~,po~~9rs~, ....,
'-', i.J\~,_,;j~ ~ ,1\ ~'t '.~ 1 • U i:'J. ,;J'.;{,! " I.

Auto • Commercial .. Health • Farm ~ Home

&,,(I,' BlueCr,o,ss BlueehleldT ~' of Nebraska ,
. ~ ~ 'I,

Farm Bureau representatives are authorized health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska, an independent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

them until you find the edge or a
. pocket, in the weeds. Bluegills,
perch and crappies like .to hang
out around the edges.

You'll want to move around' and
drill' a bunch of holes when ice
fish. You'll get the majority of
bites thefirst couple of times you.
drop your bait down the hole. I've
seen anglers 'pull a couple of fish
out of a hole and then sit there for
hours waiting for the next bite.

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
1l4~ains«, EO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
_ fax: 402-375;'188'8 .

.~""~

Your, /'
Homet'cJwn
~~~fl\r'Il~~'

ffl,'advertise ".:':' ',' ,:,' '" , ",. ,

CAU"ON us FOR".' YOUR 'LETTER '
. . .',' .. :;' - ;- - , -',' ,.~;

IfQIJ PRINTING
NEEDS

~~ ....~rbsjor ~ealth
St. John's Wort for Depresison

St. John's wort (Hypericum perforutumt has been used to treat
depression and has been popularized by the media - including cov
erage in Newsweek and 20120, This herb has three main actions 
antidepressant, antiviral and antibacterial. Themechanism of action
has been shown to be through inhibition of the reuptake of serotonin

,. a chemical transmitter in the nervous system.
A reviewof 23 trials on 1,757 patients diagnosed with mild to

moderate depression demonstrated that' hypericum extracts were
significantly superior to a placebo and just as effective as standard
antidepressants. Side effects were reported by only 20% of patients
'on hypericum versus 53% of patients on standard antidepressant
medications.

The recommended dose of St. John's wort for an adult is 300 mg
of the standardized extract, (0,3% hypericin extract) three tjrnes

,daily. Reported side effects include mild stomach disturbances,
fatigue and itching. The herb should not be taken with prescribed
antidepressants such as fluoxetine. Tryamine-ccntainlng foods,
alcoholic beverages, narcotics and amphetamines should be avoid
ed. Safety in pregnancy and lactation has not been established.

,. Sav Mor. Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, ,NE

"1-800-866-4293
37q-1444_.'

. WeUit's the middle ofDecember ,
and winter weather' is supposed t(j, ,.,
be here. With 4Qdegree days and
lots of sun, the ponds aren't freez-
in~ oververy quickly,' ,

Some anglers up north have told
me that they had 2 to ,3" of ice on
the bays the first of December, but
with the warm weather, it has
softened up quickly. "

I like to wait 'until we get 4"pf
, "good" hard ice before I venture
out.-,.. , '

Over the years, I've had some of
my besb ice. fishing during the
early" season.' Some of my best
"hard water'! fishing has been on
the first ice, The ice is still fairly
clear and weeds are still 'standing
upright offering protection and
producing oxygen, so the fish will
be located throughout the lake.'

'Fish haven't had time to gointo
their super slow mode yet and are
still roaming around looking for a
meal.

The best.early season ice fishing'
comes in areas that still have good
weeds. Theweeds give thesmaller
pan fish a place to feed and some
protection from the larger prey
fish. .

, ,A good starting place ii! an area
that has weeds protruding from
the ice. Drill several holes around

i;
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materi<;lls estimates ,and project
layout. The lal> \vitI "includepracti
cal applicatiop of skills learned in
the lecture class. .

Cost of this o~e-credit class is
$53.50, <

To register, call Northeast,
Community College at (402)84{-:
7265.

Dunker, Caitlin Fe,hr~nger'

(Winnebago), Carissa Fehringer
(Winnebago), , Christopher
Gardner, Rachel Gilliland, Bailey
Honold (Wakefield), Sawyer Jagel',
Rebecca Jaxien, Griffin. Knotw~ll,'
Kendra Liska" Kateiyri' 'M~tt$e;s"
Cassy Miller (Wakefield) S~di~'

Miller (Wakefie}d), 'M'ai:tha;'
\ ' -" ~? ;:.

Mitiku, JoAnl\ .Parker/ Brittriey
Peterson, -Jenna Pieper;' Aridl::~w,
Pulfer, J"acob Pu.lfer;'.'.: Elisa~
Robinson, B'urgandy Rpbert's, Ne~
Schaffer, Ian

l
.Schaffer, ;R~~he~

Waddington and Abby.Wil~on:-",
Duets. - Caitlin and' Carissa.

Fehringer; Ben Bruflat and Jacob,
Pulfer and Swayer Jager. .,and:
Andrew Pulfer.

I t~, j', • f .... -: ~oI! ...

, Trio - Bel} Bruflat, Andrew.
?ulfer and Jacob Pulfer.r, ;'r

1
' ':

;' J<',

8:50AM~~:50AM' daily
I ,

KTCH 104.9 FM & 1590AM
""0"" SIIVIULC:::.AST'NQ

'7.AIVI-'" P IVI
lVI~nday-Fr'day'

7:04aD;1LOCAL NEWS 8:10am LOCAL WEA1lIER
7: lOam LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am i1uvIA
7:12 Fl,JNERAL REPORT 10:11ain HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY' 11:11am BARGAIN COUNTER
7:35am BIRTHDAYS 12:04pm LOCAL NEWS

& ANNIVERSARIES 12;lOpm L~CALWEATHER
7;45am LOCAL SPORTS 12:11pm FUNERAL REPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:45pm PAULaARVEY

Tne vieW from

W&1mJrng~rn~~@& .
with MarkAhman~

,~

'. }- r--------------+----------...:.-.;,

Construction, Room HI, on the
Northeast campus. The lab, with
number CNST 1988-01l03S or
HawkNET Call Number 10299,
meets from 7-9:30 p.m. in Building
Constr'uetion, Room 107.

Instructor Clayton McDonald
will teach students how to safely
use basic power tools, shop safety,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 12, 2002

Elizabeth Brummond, Kaitlyn
Centrone, Carly Fehringer
(Winnebago), Ashley Kudrna,
Alyssa Lundahl (Laurel), Kristin
Liska, Ally Miller (Wakefield),
Kelly Mitchell, Hannah Mitiku,
-Jessica Monahan, Sarah
Monahan, Geoffrey Nelson, Faye
Roeber, Ashley Soden, Lisa
Temme, Alayna Theobald and
Heather Zach,

Duets - Amanda and Ashley
Kudrna and Jessica and Sarah
Monahan. "

Those participating at The Oaks
included:

Solos Ben Barelman,
, Bethany Barelman, Ben Bruflat,

Morgan Centrone, Corryn
Dahlquist (Laurel), Kenndra

All the information you gi~e is
completely c'onfidentJal by law,

The 2002 Census ofAgriculture will
provide official facts representing
all U,S. producers and commodities.

Do yourself and other American
farmers and ranchers afavor. When
you receive your 2002 Census of
Agriculture report form in late
Decembe~ fi II it'0ut qndretu rn it
by February 3, 2Q03. It's the law.

,Take aStand
for Ameri(an
Agriculture

, For help completing your census
, form, call1-888-4AG-STAT.

A lecture and lab Basic
Woodworking class begins
Tuesday, Jan. 7, and ends
Tuesday, Feb. 28, at Northeast
CommunIty College in Norfolk.

The lecture class, with course
n\lmb~ CNST 1986-01/03S or
HawkNET Call number 10295,
meets from 6-6:50 p,m. in'Building

" ,

Chr-istmas recitals presented,'
Several piano students of Mrs.

Marcile Uken took part in
Christmas recitals recently. One
was held at Fantasy Forest for
students in firth grade through
high school and another was held
at The Oaks for those in fourth
grade and younger.

The program included narration
of a trip to New York City visiting
the city and attending musical
production, an international
Christmas festival and the
Christmas story. Narrators were
Natalie Fendrick, Kelly Mitchell,
Jessica Monahan and Heather
Zach.

Students who chose to play in
the Christmas recital at Fantasy
Forest included:

Solos Emily

Those playing at Fantasy Forest were front row, left to right, Hannah Mitiku, Elizabeth
Brummond, Carly Fehringer, Ashley Soden, Geoffrey Nelson, Sarah Monahan and.
Kristin Liska. Middle row, Lisa Temme, Alayna Theobald, Maddie Jager, Alyssa Lundahl,
Kaitlyn Centrone, Genelle Gardner, Ashley Kudrna and Amanda Kudrna. Back ro'Y~
Heather Zach, Emily Bruflat, Ally Miller, Natalie Fendrick, Jessica Monahan, Kelly
Mitchell and Faye Roeber. " ",',

\

I

Arlene'
Cindy

.'

You Make It Known 
Agriculture Counts!

1'~·
~

"

National Agricultural Statistics Service

USDA
=E

, Uni~ed States Department ofAgriculture
,

:' www.usda.gov/nass/

, .

Stacey Martinson

attempts with one ace serve, seven' , .
digs, and 18 service receive pass-:
es.

Stacey is a junior at' Doane,
College majoring in Psychology
with a 3.8 GPA. She was recently,
selected for membership in Phi

Chi, a psychology honorary.
Membership is based on grades
earned and accumulated during
the 2001-02 school year. To qualify,
one must be a psychology major,'
rank in the top 35 percent of their

'class, and maintain an average or'
B. .

Stacey is the daughter of Barry.
& Linda Martinson of Allen.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 13: Jess Lortz,
Bud Mitchell. 1

Saturday, Dec.' 14: Merna
RoebenKyle Smith. "

Tigers won the NAIA Region IV Sunday, Dec. 15: Eunic~'
tournament in November by neat- Diediker, David Rastede.
tng Dordt and Morningside Mon,day, Dec. 16: Kathy
College. . Boswell, Nicole Carr, Christopher

This enabled them to advance to Levine.
the NAIA National Tournament at' 'Tuesday, Dec. 17:
Point Lama University in San Chase, Vicky Hingst,
Diego, Calif. on Dec. 4-7.' Sperry.

, , '. \,' ' Wednesday, Dec. 1~: Alexis
The Tigers then went 1-3 in the Johnson, Larry Klemme, Lori

tournament. The Tigers played Koester, Shannon Sullivan, Robert
Lee, Tenn.; Westmont, Calif., & Jeanette HohensteintA).
National . America of South . Thursday, Dec. 19: Joyce'
Dakota, 'and Graceland, , French, Misti Roeber, Norma
Iowa.National America went on to Warner, Dwight & Mary
win Nationals., ' JohnsQD(A). ' ,,'

Over the four day tournament, Friday, Dec. 20: Mary
Stacey had 11 poin~s, 24 service Schoning, Brian & Rebecca

.I. Johnson(A), Darwin & Judy
Nice(A). ,
~ENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 13: Oven fried
chicken, mashed potatoes/gravy,
carrots, tomato juice, and cherry
cheesecake. .

Monday, pee. 16: Baked fish,
wild rice, Harvard beets, fruit and
chocolate cherry cake.
, Tuesday, Dec. 17: Hamburgers, ,

macaroni 'salad, baked beans,'
jello, and custard. ' '::"
. Wedn~sday, Dec. 18: C,hili wI.
beans, oven grilled cheese' sand., ' ,,'
relish sticks, pineapple slices, and I

, oatmeal/raisin cookies. 1:,'
Thursday, Dec. 19: SWi'ss;

steak, mashed potatoes, cauli
flower, frosted 7-up salad, ansIiI'
mixed fruit., . ~ ~

Friday, Dec. 20: Goulash,::
green beans, fruit, and bread pud- .
ding.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Frid,ay, Dec. 13: VGNB Tip Off ,
pa~si; Continues, ,YJ3 Yf? ?ome~, ...
B pJU. at Homer .-..' ,,',-,<""'" ;,,:

Saturday, D~c!'14:' Christmas it
Drawing 2 p.m, on Main Street- '-
Santa's visits Allen at). l?m at the '.
Mini Mall-Coffee & Rolls at Senior ~'
Center '

Sunday; Dee, 15: Sunday'
School Program at First Lutheran
Church ,:

Monday, Dec. 16: Allen School
K-12 Christmas Program 7:30'
p.m.- Craft & 'Bake during concert "

intermission ,( Those playing at The Oaks included, front row, left to right, Bailey' Honold, Sawyer
Tuesday, Dec. 17: No Dixon": J S di I. a.ger, a eMil er, Brittney Peterson, Ben Barelman, Cassy Miller, Martha Mitiku, Abby

County Historical Meeting this Wid Al S h ~
month- Somerset at Senior Center' I son an ex c ae era Second row, Kendra Liska, Caitfin Fehringer,' Kenndra
_JVBNG/JVBNB at Hartington 4 Dunker, Ian S~haeffer, Jenna Pieper, Rachel Waddington and Griffin Knot~ell. Third
·p.m. row~ Rebecca ja:s:ien, Ben Bruflat, Katelyn'Matthes, Burgandy Rober~s, Elisa Robinson,

Wednesday, Dec. 18: UMC ChrIstopher Gardner, Carissa Fehringer and Rachel Gilliland. Back row, Morgan
Steering Committee 7:30 p.m.-' Centrone, Andrew Puller, Corryn Dahlquist, Jacob Pulfer, Joann Parker and Bethany
Blood pressure checked at Senior BarelnIan. '
Center . '. I

te~~r~:~~ ~::i:S:~ ~~~e;~ ,·~Woodworking clasQes planned,
UMW Potluck dmner at noon WIth ¥ " "
husbands as !5uests-Bible Study at ..
Concordia 9:15 a.m./ at First
Lutheran Churc1l 7:30 p.m.-·
JH boys at Emer~on-Hubbard 2
p.m.- Choir caroling 1 - 9 p.m.,

Friday, Dec. 20: NO School for'
Elementary-SeD;lester tests with,
early dismissal, at 1:40 p.m.-
JVGNG/JVBNB here ' vs. '
Newcastle 4 p.m.

"
-' ~ } • l-'!.-; ...~ '. /"

Thursday, Dec. 19; Girls and
" ,boys 1?asketball at Hartih~oh.

home; Junior high girls basketba)l '
with \y~ne, home. ,

Friday, Dec. 20: Boys basket- '
ball with Stal1ton, home. .

Saturday, Dec. 21: Wrestling at·,
Osmond. I .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, :r;>ec. 16:' Lions Club,

6:30 p,m. " " ,
Thursday, Dec. 19: Wakefield

Health Care Center Board meet
ing, 7:30 p,m. !, ,. I

, Friday, Dec. 20: Wak~field ",
~ealth ' Care' Center A)lxiliary
bingo, 2:3d p.m. ' .

';

Wakefield:News~-----
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287~-2728' "
, . 0

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 12: Early dis

missal for teacher in-servi~e. 2
~,m.; School Board meeting, 7 p.'m.
, Friday, Dec. 13: Girls and boys

basketball at Wau~a. :. . '.
, Saturday, Decl' 14:, Nipth al).d
~Oth boys basketball tournament
at Wisner; Varsffy speech at
Omaha Skutt; Wrbtlirig" at
Stanton. ' ".
~ Monday, Dec. 16: High School'
Music concert,' 7:30 p,m:

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Girls and
boys Basketball' at Emerson.
'j,

" ,
The framework ~as put in' place recently for the new fire
depart:qIent, building'that' Will be' adjacent to the presel1t
firehall. ' ,",

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402~287-2998' '

H'oskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
4;02-565-45,77 ' "'"

'on the Thanksgiving dinner, which
HASl SURGERY was on Nov. 24. they served 124
, Katie Fletcher had surgery at people.

St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City,. ' The birthday song' was sung for
, Adeline Anderson' and LauraIowa on Nov. 15... , ' ,,,., .

She returned home on Nov. 21, Bauermeister.
~heo. was again hospitalized there- .. LolamaJ::e L~pgenberg present-
ffom Nov. 23 until Nov: 27." ed the" \' pi'ograin entitled
" She is PPW: recovering at home. "Christ~as." It included readings
RELAT:IyES VISIT ,,'" and hY1.Un ~ing1pg. ":;, , ' '
-:The. 1 Fletcher's, ' daughter" ,900kies' and c'fl.?dy' ",:,ere enjoyed
P~~eia Jonas, and her 'husba'hd, .' after th.e prom;am. A &1ft exchange.
David; and their family of. was also.hel~. . ,
Lewisviile, Colo. arrived at their ,The next' ~eetmg WIll be .on
home for a visit on Nov. 21 and left Thursday, Jan. 2, 2003 WIth
Nov.' 29.' , , ," Christine Lueker as hostess.

;,! Katie's daughter, Cheryl Curley,' '".~ARLY CHRISTMAS . .
otAlturas Calif. came Nov. 30 to' The day after Thanksgiving
~assist he~ mother d~ri~g" ~er Day, Julius an~ Esther
recovery. She returned home Dec. v., Rechtermann a~d their son, Joe,
7: ',from Alexandria, Va~ went t~

DORCAS SOCIETY Ej~1).l!J,op~,,!11;0. to hav~., an early':
i! tTli-e": Dorcas- SdcietV-of ?Ui~i--Christmas ~elebration. -, - :
'tlnited Church of chrfgti\'·t)U ffic~ .,Others pn;~ent were John and
5 for 'their no-host Christmas din- . Cat.hy Recht.ermann, their son,
'n~r, Thirteen members and eight Jeff and his wife, Kris, and their
f5Ue~ts were present. son Austin; son, Justin and his
,;, President Lottie KIehl 'gave the wife, Sarah, and their daughter,

, welcome. Pastor Olin Belt had the Katie; Julius'brother, Marvin, and
.opening prayer, his' < wife,' Betty and Cathy
, The Society's Thank Offering Rechtermann's parents, Russell
'was sent to the Nebraska and Shirley Beasley. ,
Children's, HOlAie in OIn.~ha and I" . • Ju,lius; ~sther and Joe r~turned
the Children's Home in St. Louis, to Hoskins on Dec.' 2. 'Joe stayed
Mo. ',"" . " " ,I' for several days and left on Dec. 6

J. " ~ _, ,I ) l .. 't' "" \ \ \ -

'i TWo thank you notes .were ' to go to' Omaha, then back to
'~·eceived. Shirley Mann reported Alexandria, Va.
l ~ ; _. ~ I . ~ ~ 'I' .' ... ,

PUBLIC NOTICE
. .. Due to a lack of quorum for the

Dec. 9 Village Board meeting, the,
Village of Allen monthly meeting
of the Board of Trustees will be
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m, at
the Village Office.
CHRISTMAS DRAWING

Be sure to make a trip to town
on Saturday, Dec. 14 for the
Community Christmas drawing.
The annual drawing will be at 2
p.m, on Main Street (weather per-
mitting) in An~n. ' . /
MAKING STOP IN ALLEN

Santawill be making astop in
Allen on Saturday, Dec. 14 'at' 1
p.m: at the Allen mini mall. He'll
be ali set to listen to each'child's
Christmas List, while they sit' on
his lap. Be sure to bring in your
child to visit with Santa and to
r'eceive their bag of goodies!
K·12 CHRISTMAS GOODIES

The Allen K-12 Christmas
Concert will be Monday; Dec. 16 at
7:'30 pm in the, gym. The Music
Boosters will be holding their
annual bake a~d craft sale during
the intermission between the ele
mehtary and high school concerts.
Besure to come out and pick up
your favorite holiday goodiesl
VOLLEYBALL NATIONALS

Stacey Martinson, a2000 grad
uate of Allen Consolidated, is a
member of the Doane Tigers
Volleyball' team of Crete. The
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.Students are recognized at Board of Education coffee

I'
'j

Representing the award winning ·ye,a.rbook staff
Brittany Burke, left, and Ashley ~towater.· . . "

Receive computers thr~,ughg;drlt
. , ~ -' ,,' c'. '; ~ \1' 't

. Area libraries.Carrofl Public to ensure. that citizens' J ~~;o~~;
Library, Laurel Community Neb'i'aska have access to comput~
Learning Center, Winside Public ers and the Internet. Worksljop~:

Library, Wakefield, Graves Public .'and individual assistance will be.
Library, and Wayne Public Library offered at no charge for thl)s'e'who
are among many libraries across would like to learn the basics '~f

Nebraska that are benefiting froin using a computer, from learning tQ
a grant program from the Bill and use the mouse to navigating th~

Melinda Gates foundation. _ Internet and using free e-mail s.er~ .
Staff and board members from vices. '\ .' "i

I ,

public libraries across Nebraska N '
. ,. ew technologies have, help'ed

recently attended training as part '
all libraries; but have been 'espe-

of the grant program. The grants . llv i t .-
provide computers that' will be' cia y lln~~~' ant l~ our many rural
available for the public to use free NcombmunkltlesL'<'b sal~ Rod Wa~er,.

. . eras a I rary Commissionof charge and the training focused . . . ,. '" '
. ti lib . . th d . Dir ector. Public libraries are theon assrs mg 1 rarres as ey 0 er . . ,'\ '\,

. t d t t' most commonly used place (out.'equipmen an se up compu er id h h' . ,
t . Th' ters.iwill b' Sl e t e ome or office) for access-

. ~ys .7ms. e compu ers. Wt . e ing the Internet "
'mstalled and ready for use in .
early 2003. For 1110~:e information about thi~

Through this want from the Bill grant contact Richard Miller, 402-
. and Melinda Gates Fotindation 471-3175, 800-307-2665, ei-'nail:'
and' iIi conjunction with support riniller@nlc.state.ne.us or Pam
from the Nebraska Library Scott at 402-471-2694, 800-307
Commission, librarie~ will be able 2665, email: psco·tt@nlc.state.ne.u:;;'

JEFF TRIGGS
hm 402-375-1687
cell 402-375-8664

. STEVE SCHUMACHER
hm 402-375-3252
cell 402-375-8663

Represeqtatives of the Band were 'present for recognition at. the hc;mor,coffee: The band
was first in competition. ' " ,.' . -. ..'.

~

.tors, they raised over $110,000 for

.the Chief's Childrens Fund.
~ Deb and Anne prepared them
'selves with practices during regu
.lar Jazzercise classes and a 2 1/2
hour practice Nov. 16 on the
.Chief's practice field. Thanks are
,extended to all who donated from
this area.

Luke Stoltenberg, Kris Roberts,
Brad Erickson, David Gangwish,
Brandon Echtenkamp, Bra~
Frevert, Christ Shultheis, Josh. 'f
Ruwe, Brian Mohl, Cory"
Stoltenberg, John Temme, David
Loberg, Heath Dickes, Joe"
Pohlhamus, Blake Lyon, Justin
Pohlhamus, Andy Martin, and
Ben Mohl, . \ r

Choir- All-State members: Amy'
Kemp, Elysia Mann, Leigh
Campbell, Kelly Mitchell, Josh
Austin, Ray Olson, Sean Peterson,

Deb Schafer, Wayne's Jazzercise
instructor, and Anne Fokken, a
Jazzercise participant from Laurel
participated in the Kansas City
Chief's halftime performance on
Nov. 17.

Along with almost 400 other
J azzercise students and instruc-"

News uielcome "i

The Herald welcomes area residents to let us know of story ideas or
drop off news, information, and/or photos. You can call 402-375-2600 or
toll free 1-800-672-3418 or stop by l1{N. Main Street in Wayne between
8 a.m.- 5 p.m, (or there is a drop box by the front door). ,

Photos can be scanned and returned right away while you wait or sent
back in the mail. Or, you can mail info and photos to: The Wayne Herald,
114 N. Main St., Wayne, NE 68787. Ifyou want to send info/photos email,
send it to: clara@Wayneherald.co!U or lynn@wayne~erald.com· (photos
should be sent as attachments injpg format). Questions? Give us/a call.
Thank-you! ; ,

~ , , \

Anne Fokken, left, and Deb; Schafer, both of the local
J azzercise, were part of the kansas City Chief's half time'

Iperformance held recently.:, ,I ,
, . I

Perform during' Chief's' game'

Rod Hunke
Investment

Representative

Located at
1st National Bank'
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE f?8787

402.. 375-2541

Allison Hansen, Stacie Hoeman,
Michaela Weber, Jenny Raveling,
Rachel Jensen, Sarah Jensen,
Kelsey Lueders, Jessica Dickey,
Kiley Luhr, Melissa Frahm, and
Keeley Niemann, ;

Football -playpffs:' Brady
Heithold, Jon Ehrhardt, Ric Volk,
Ryan Schmeit~, Tyler Johnson,
Wade Jarvi, Scott Baier, Brandon
Foote, Dan Heithold, Todd
Poehlman, Justin.' Davis, Eric
Holt, Josh Hartwell, Josh Davis,
Dana Schuett, George Sherry,

According to c1in1col srudy results, women who used
estrogen plus progesfin (the octive ingredients in
Prempro1M) in Hormone Replocement Therapy experi

enced higher rates of serious sideeffects compared to warne'n taking 0 plocebo. Serious side effects include:
• A26% increase in breast cancer • A41 %increase in strokes
• A29% increase in heart attacks • A22% increase in total cprdiovascular di;ease
• A!Iqubling of rates of venous thromboembolisl)l (blood clots)

iI you at 0 loved one. has suffered any of the serious side effec~ listed above while taking esllOgen plus
progesffn (the octiVft ingredien15 in Prempro1M), call now to find aufobout'ybui legal rights. ~

James E. Roishouse practices loyl only in MN, but ossociotes With experienceq lawyers throughout rile U.S.
to belp people across the country. (i;) James E. Roishou~e, Attorney

WHEELCHAIR VANS
Newor used available for immediate delivery.

1-800-367-3880
1-402-896-6000rI
Call for Mobility Motoring

_1MlIl.. ' Ask for Joe Martin or Mark Zach

. , Schrier Ford, Omaha, NE
www.mobili.tymotoring.com

The options for Individual Retirement Accounts
(IRAs) run the ga~ut from the Traditional, which
has been around for over 25 years with relatively
few changes, to very specialized accounts designed
to meet specific needs, such as the Education IRA,
Rollover IRA, Roth IRA, SEP IRA and SIMPLE
IRA. Knowing which one is best for your particular
circumstances, and how you can take advantage
of it, can ~e a confusing if not daunting task.

We can help you make sense of it all and select
the IRA best suited to aid you in realizing your

I future goals. ' ..

Call today to make an appointment for a no-cost,
no-obligation review.

, RAMADXI
A vel}' goodplaceto be.SM

Iowa: a.'\.lar~ll~(2) L"'1ull.on Mt.'dcflay(DCl!M(lin~ar~) 1'-'1LPlcafanl
• NcJlri~kI: Kt<lrllL)' lincoln (3) R,rfolk North Plaue Ot;an.1la Omaha
• KiUI,;.lC UlwTcnce lca\'l::l1"'~lrtb }'1;:uJtaltan S"lilla WJ\.·lli.ta(2) ~1~uri: Mn;wCily StJ0t't1:b

RAMADA.COM 01' 1.800.2 RAMADA
A~k fOT JH(,mf) ~\)J~ LPGiJ (\) t~,,(..iv~ tll:s d-it"::l}'lnl,·J lat.(;,.

An honor coffee' was held prior
to the Wayne Community Schools
Board of 'Education meeting
Monday night.

Recognized were Lauren Walton
and Yearbook staff- Cornhusker
Award., Faith Kroeker, Jessica'
Murtaugh, Ann Temme: Alise
Bethune, Brittany Burke; Ashley
Stowater, Jar~d Yates, Brianna
Theobald, and Carrie Walton.

Volleyball Team - State quali
fiers: Alissa Dunklau, Erin Jarvi,
Ashley Loberg, Karissa Hochstein,

CONVENiENTlY LOCATED AT ll-IECROSSROADS OF
COMFORT AND VALUE.

Members of the Band and Choir (All-State) were present for recognition at ihe honor cof-
fee.' '. .

and John Jensen.
Marching band- first in competi

tion and All-State members: Emily
Brady and Megan Jensen

During the season" the band
'received Best Winds award and
Drumline received superior at '
Wayne State Marching
Competition.

The Band also l:eceive(,
Sweepstakes award and Drum
Majors and Color Guard received
superior at the Madison Marching .
competition. "

The Pride of the Blue Devils
Band got superior rating at state
competition in Lincoln fOJ; the 14th
year in a row. .

, ..
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.Mr. and Mrs~,~eg,

,1993 graduate of Wayne State
College.He is employed with Great
Dane in Wayne, .

in rural Wayne.
The bride. is a 1993 graduate of

Bued Cala~lao an:d a 1997 gradu
ate of the' Philippine College of
Science and Technology.

The groom is ,a, 1989 graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High Scho~l and a

WINSIDE <D'lilc.16 - ~O)
Monday: I; Bre~kfas~'

Cinnamon glazed' toa~t. Lunch - .
GriIle<J chee.se, to!11ato soup, fruit
cocktail. ..".'

Tuesday: Breakfast ....... Omelets.
Lunch - Chick~p'nuggets, mashed
P9tatoes, green beans, peaches,

Wednesday: Breakfast
Waffles. Lupch' -'- Turkey, dressing,

. potatoes, peas, rol!s,' Cqristm'as
cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast
Cinnamon roll., Lunch - Pizza,
corn, pineapple, brownie.

Friday: Breakfast ..... Cereal.
Lunch "- Chicken patty. on' bun,
fries, pears"cookie. .

, Yogurt, t~ast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

Milk served with each meal.
Grades6-l2 hav~ choiCe
... of sala,d bar. daily; I

"

WAKEFIELD (Dec. 16 - 20)
:Mo~day: Rib sand\vich, French

fries,pineapple,cake..
'Tuesday: Creamed chicken,
mashe.d 'potatoes,hom~~ade bun,

Pabaira..Reeg are
. . .'" . .

married in-Pilger
Rachelle Pabaira of Pangasinan,

Philippines and Brian Reeg of.
Wayne were married Nov. 9, 2002
at ~t. John Lutheran Church in
Pilger; .

, The Rev. Jeff Bloom of Pilger
officiated at the 5 p.m, double ring

'cere1Il0ny. .'
Parents of th{ couple are

Norman and Lanife Pabaira of
Pangasinan, Philippines a~d,Ted
and, Marilyn Reeg of Wayne."

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by organist Mary Ann
Wemhoff of Pilger. The bride sang
"Only a Shadow." .

Matron of Honor was Emma
Hasenkamp of Stanton.' "

Best Man was Terry' Reeg of
Enfield, Conn. ,
, Ushers were Scott Buhrman of

Wisner, Mark Ronspies of Omaha
and Thny Wemhoff of Pilger:

Leah Buhrman of Wisner regis
tered guests and Zach Reeg of.
Omaha was the gift bearer. .
~ reception was held ~t St.

John's Social Hall in Pilger,'
Hosts were Brenda and Rich

Hoppe of 'Wausa and Julie and
PeteReeg of Pilger. '..

Cheryl Husmann and Barbara
Koehlmoos, both of Pilger, cut and
served cake.

Pam Heinemann 'of Winside
poured coffee and Percy Miller of
Stanton served pullch. .

The couple is currently at home

dles with peas, fresh broccoli & peaches,
cauliflower with dip, fresh fruit; W~dnesday:Taco on' a bun,
salad, tea roll. . potato gems, pears/

TUesday: Breakfast - Pancflke., ThuJ;sday: Meatball subs, corn,
Lunch -' Walking taco,'leUuce, applesauce, coo,kies. .,' ,
che~se, pipeapp~eI apricot, b~e~d,... lfri~llYL_~b!£.J.r,~~rf!i~~ ~teak,
de~~ett,_ ,'. _ . mashe~" potato~s, bun, strawber-

Wednesday: Breakfast ..." Egg ries. .
and bisSuit. LUnch'- ,Su1)}and- Milks~tvedWith@.chmeal.
'well, cor~ {;hi'p8, ~reen b~ans, fresh . ,Brea.kffl~t seI;v~4eve:ry .~~g
fruit. :'" ,. '.

Thursday: Breakfast - Muffin WAYNE (Dec. 16 -20)'
and orange slice. Lunch - 'rurkey Monday: Cheeseburger 'with

• & gravy, mashed potatoes, peaches, bun, cornbread; pineapple,cookie.
tea roll, dessert. . . Tuesday: Chicken patty with

Frid\iY: Breakfast - Breakfast bun; green' beans, pears,pumpkin
pizza. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese desselt. '
sandwich, green beaIls, apple- Wednesday: Hot .roast peef
sau~e, carrots & celery, dessert. sandwich, mashed potatoes, apri-

Milk and juice CQts, ice cream with strawberries.
available for breakfast. T/mfsday; Chili, ciuiots, crack-

Milk, chocolate ~ilk, orange juice' ers, peaches, cinnamoluoit
av~ilable ~ach day. Friday:' Hot dog,'with bun,

b~ked beans, applesauce; cookie.
Milk served With each meal.

. Also available daily: ",
'. .' chef's salad, roll .

or crackers, fl1.)itor jui~e,dessert

C~II for an pppointment. Gift Certificates Available

In XM'fufs Massage
. Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

f ". ,

(40~) :375-8691
L~c,ated in Wayne Sport & ~pine Building

214 N. Pearl Stre~t • Wayne, NE 68787

, ,

Briefly. Spealiing----......

Connie Glassmeyer hosts ¥inerva Club
AREA - Eleven members of the Minerva Club met Dec. 9 at the

home of Connie Glassmeyer.' .
Hollis Freese, read minutes from the December meetings of the first

year of the club, 1896. At that time~ the Minerva Club met each week.
.' Mer opening gifts, each D?-ember related something special about a

certain Christmas, '.

. , '-,

Women's Club plans Christmas luncheon
AREA - Wayne WOluen's Club will meet Friday, Dec. 13 at 11:30

a.m. for a Chri'stmas lq.ncheonatThe Oaks.'
Roll call will be "A Chtistmas tradition in your family."
Visiting will follow the luncheon. '

PE. O. chapter holds Christlnas party
AREA - P.E.O. Chapter AJ,. met pec. 3 at the home of Amy

Schweers. A SHent Auction was held. ' ..
Ginny Otte w~s in charge ;f the' program. Martha Brodersen and

Annamae Wessel were co~hostesses" .. ,'
. The chapter held' its Christmall party on pec. 8 at the home of
Donna Liska. . .

The n,ext meetiri~ will be a Fouilder's Day meeting on Saturday,
Jan. 18 at 10:30 a.m. atth,e hpme of Debra Morlok. It will be followed
by a luncheqn with PEO Chap~er rD.

School Lunches ---i----~---~~---__-

LAUREL~CONCQR:P

(Dec. 16-20)
Monday: B;reakf~st - Cereal

aI}dbanana. Lunch - Tuna & noc-

New
.Arrfvals _

«
i,
,:.

ALLEN (Dec. 16 - 20)
Monday: Breakfast - Cheese

omelet. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes & gI-avy, man-

, '. ., " .darin oranges, rolls.
(Week of Dec. 16 •• 20)

'M 1 d d' 'I t ''1/ Tuesday: Breakfast - p.oP.
,< ea s serve al y a noon". "'.'.. L' . h ' L .' 11'"

For:reserVations, call 375-1460 ,f,:__~a:rts .. une .-..a~agn\i rQ, -ups,
E h .al' d' 'th l.. 'd .:} corn, peaches~ rolls., '. ac me serve W,l fJrea . ![.' '. ." 'd ' , .. .' , .....'.. .', -- '.···,.. ·Wednes .ay: Breakfa.~t-:-

, ..... , .2.% lllilk,and coffee.r" ,->,,: .,-1:" Dh·'··· . b': '. d -' 1 L' L ' ., " .."r~ • ·d'.·;····Vti" '~.'.'.'" "b"'·.'"~f"" -- -" h.... 'd,l,.'t~.'.'.. "-'. erl'Y'. . ars>-a:o. .eerea. . .. uncu- ., !Uon ay: ~oa~t' ee, mas e.·;\,· i .~ " ' "
, t·' " '. ''''<'' b'" 't' h· . I \, :tIflJ;Il, mashed potatoes & gravy,pota oes, asparagus, ISCUI ,e, e:r~ \ ,"". b . . . 11"" k'

ry lush. . . ..•'. ' r , ,G7an erry sauce, 1'0 S, pump l;Il
Tu· d Ch' 'k \ f "'d' t Ii ' "clesselt.. es ay:. lce,n rye s e,\1A.r\i'.· Th. d' B" k£ t '. Th t

ove~~br~wned . 'potat()es" beets, d,".' '. urs lay: . rhea ashi ~ . as
1 ' 7 U' . 1 d fi ... 't .' kt.·l '. and cerea. Lunc - C ckencor-emon - p sa a J rmcoc al. ,,", 'd bl b . tw: dn' da • P tl kIll' . '.' on eu, greeneans, apncos,

~ es Y•. o. UC '" .". cookie.
. Thursqay: Turkey & dreSSIng, F •d B kfo t B 1
sweetpotiitoes, green b~{lns, fes-, ;. fl ay: rea . as. - age
t · 1 d d; '. 11' ki French toast. Lunch - PIzza, peas,Ive sa a , Inner ro ,coo e. .h'

Friday: Scalloped ham & p!>ta- peac eS'
M'lk

d" ;I

toes, California blended vegeta. l.th~b' ,J~;etserve~
. ... .' , ..' Wl rea1\J.as .

bles, pe~ salad, p.lpms. Milk and bread served with lup.ch..
Salad bar ay~ilableeach day.

201 1/2 ~ain Str~et
Tues-Fri· 10:30-5;0

Sa~urday ·10:30,4';00
Sundays thru Dec. n

1:00-4,;00

-,.

I.;

The State National Bank, ' . " . - . '~. , , ~

:~nd' Trust Co~pany
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th &. Main • 402/375-1960 .' " ..
Wayne,NE 68787 • Member FDIC • E~lT\ail: snbtc~state~natioi1a.l-b~.com

ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Ilamida & 7th & Windom

Thursday, December 12, 2002
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'..•.... : ....1::1."'.:•.•JL!",j, .,...·;:;.: ...•;·~..c .' ,.<~t.~<,,' -vvr'~~ 6' ,
.:', ".Your'p~rtnei.inIaS';fon. . ' ,

,. ' a,rid craft con~ignjng , ;

CRAFTS AND CRAFT SUPPLIES
HOLIDAY FASHIONS .

A.ND CL6'THING
\ '. - .

DRESS CHIC-SPEND CHJ;lAr

: . -. ' \

. Back row; left to light: Courtney Davie, Tony Charron, Laura Anderson, MorganCentro~e, Tyler
'. Poehlman, Chris Gardner; Middle row: Tyler Tyrrell, Kristen Carroll, Emily Nelsor" Taylor Burke,

Hannah McCorkinda.le, Brooke Thomas; front row: Katlin Potter, Corey Doorlag, QuentiJ?Jorgens,en,
, Megan Stalling~ Alex~sReine~t,Jayce Gustafson; Not present: Tony Sinniger '

.Section C

..~. . f

Eperyoneneeils a goodlaughv
Everyone enjoys a good hearty iau~h together, it cap.bind us clos- funny tape; , .'. f

laugh. It ~~kes us feel good and ~r toget~er instead of putting us .," If y?U ~ear a joke YOl.J r~allr
that feeling can stay with us even In opposite camps. hke, write It down, or teU It to
itftk th,e "laughter .subsides. Laughter heals. Laughter acti- someone else to help yOll rewemb~~
Laughter helps us see that small vates the chemistry of the will to it. , . . ' ~.

things are, not the earth-shaking live andincreases our capacity to' Try to remember that even in,the
events ~hey~ornetimesseem to be. fight disease.' ~he chest e~pa?ds most ~ift.icul~ of t,imes, a laugh ~l
. '. ~t enables us ,t9, look at a prob- when .,laughing, respiration even SImply a smile;Can go a lon~

Ie.',m... f,r.·.o:n a .diffi.. erent'.poin..t,0.,.f Vl.. •e.w, increases and forces exhausted air way. in. ,helP..in.,g YO.u '.' D.e~l be.tte.l'..
make It seem less senous and \, Laughs and smiles are enjoyed besLADELY - Jason and Michelle
realize opportunities for increase when, shared with othera To laug. ' Ladely of Wayne, a daughter,
objectivity and insight: . or not to laugh, is your choice, :: 'Kayla Ann, 6 lbs., '7 oz. born Dec.

. ;c Humor is an effective, way to RESOUR(;E:Lingren, Herbert, 1, ~002. Grandparents are Cindy
!~l!eve ~tress. Laughter le;ads to a Extens~on ~~~ily ~ife Specia)is~ • and Butch Sperry of Allen and,
cathartic release of emotion, can Nebfluide, Listening Wlth,yol\f Shirley and Duwaine Ladely of
help to release pent~up feelings of Heart As Well As Your~arsJ Wakefield. .
'ja#ger and frustration ,in a socially Cooperative Extension, Institute of .FERNAU - Mandi and Jim

I 'acceptable way and Isoftep. fol- Agnculture ~ Natural Resource~ Fernau of Carroll, a son, Carter
lowed by a state 'of relaxation and University of Nebraska-Lincolnj Kenneth, 8 lbs., born Dec. 3,2002.
Ii feeling of reduced tension. Aside October 1999. ,.~ He il;1 welcomed home by a brother,

, from the psychological ben~fits, Senior Center J Austin, 3. Grandparents<are Ken
Iaughter affects the body. In a . . j and Debbie Hall of Carroll,
number of positive ways as 'well. C I d \~ .Howard and Beth Pershing of
: Laughter releases endorphins-: a en ar \ Colorado Springs, Colo, and Dale
'natural chemicals in the body that' t Fernau of Wakefield. Great-grand-
create a feeling .of pleasure and (Week of Dec. 16 - 20).'.¥ parents are Russell and Evelyn
havea pain-relieving effect. ' . Monday, Dec. 16: Shape up,' Hall' of Carroll, Mary Davis of
"Laughter is the shortest. dis- 10:30 a.m.; Cards,quilting andt .Carroll, Ken and Mary Morrison of
tance between two people. It binds pool, 1 p.m.; Board meeting' afterf: Pueblo West, Colo. and Orville and
u~ togetl!er, lightens our burdens high school choir program. '"' '{ Melva Fernau of Wayne.
~nd):lelps us keep thingsin per- Tuesday, Dec.17: Bowling, and! Fl,tAuENDORFER _ Rachelle
spective, QUr work, marriage and quilting; Century Club. . " ' "~ Frauendorfer and Justin Bleich of
family all need humor, celebra- WednesdaY, Dec. 18: Shap~;" Humphrey, a daughter, Tayce Lynn
tions, play and ritual as ,~uch as up, 10:30 a.m.; Pool, dOlpinoesJ . Frauendorfer, 6 Ibs., 6 oz., born
recordkeeping and problem-solv- cards and quilting, 1 p.m.; Potluck. Nov. 26, 2002. Grandparents are
ing, '. ..' . and hearing screens.; Fifth grade¥ James and Kathaleen
, We should ask the questions (rom the lungs. Laughing 'relaxes Christmas carolers, 12;15 P:lll',' Frauendorfer of Humphrey, Gerald
"Dowe laugh together?" As well as the body and problems associated Thursday, Dec. 19: Cards and" lind Deb Bleich of Norfolk and Neil
"Call we get through this hard- with high blood pressure, strokes, quilting; Christmas dinner with~ and Marysa Wagner of Winside.
Ship togeth~r?" Laughter can help arthritis, ulcers and heart disease your friends, and music with the'; Great-grandparents are Robert
us see the silver lining instead of ' are someti~es reduced. . ., . Dickey family. . -. ' Ogden of Norfolk and Kathleen
just storm. clouds, Humor unites Here's how' you can addlaugh- Friday, Dec. 20: Shape up.]. Bleich of Norfolk.
tis; especially when we" laugh ter and humor to your everyday 10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting!
,toge,'ther.>' . life:'" and bingo, 1 p.m. ' . ' .,:

iOne of the things that divides • Hang around funny friends, or' Senior Center
htiinans is the energy we put into better yet, marry a funny partner; . 1\
~opiIig ~ith life's problems or con- • Start looking for the absurd, Cong.. regate j c'

centrating each other's limita~ silly, incongruous activities that
tions, Our friends, and neighbors go onaround you each day; Meal Menu-:,;.._3.
arenofpe:d'ect arid neither is our •. rake a 5-10 minute humor
mal'liag~ or family life. When we brea,k each day. Read jokes, add to
" . . . ', .. ": . '", ,,-,,,,' a hUlno;r nQt~poo,k, listen to a

,_ ' .• , ',":, ,7' .r ~ .', .' ._",r ",,' .... ~ _ :'
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Shak, 6; Reason for Season cele
bration, 6:30. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study a,t Taco's & ~ore, 7
a.m. Saturday: . Westside
Christmas Pageant, 12:1.5p.m.

. ,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Pastor Jeff Warner,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wbrship Service; 9
a.m.; Sunday School,' .10.
Wednesday: . L\:ldies' .Aid . at
Haskell House, '11:45.a.m.

. .

Christmas cantata
is being planned.~

"The Wonder .of Christmas" is
the title of a cantat~ to be present
ed by the, Concord Evangelical
Free Churcl~onSunday, Dec. 15.

The C<;l'ncert, which was,
arranged by David HamiltoJ;l, will
be presented at the church begin-
ning at 7 p.m. " .. .~

Refreshments will be provided
in the church basement following
the program.' .

The public is invited to attend,
the,concert.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
WMA, Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9':30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.Ill.
Wednesday: Youth meeting.

" '

,PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHEIW't
West 7th &: Maple, J

Friday: Ruth . Circle' Bible
Study, with Gertrude Ohlquist,
noon. Sunday: Program Practice,
9 a.m.; Christian Education, ~:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30;ChristjIuls
program practice, 1:20 to 3 p.m.
Monday; Lutheran Hlgb Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m, Wedriesday:
Weekday Classes, 6; p.m,
Saturday: Christmas Program
practice, 9 to 10:30 a.m. l'

SALEM LUTHERAN
411Winter Street
(Daniel E. Monson,
interim pastor .

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m..
Sunday: Choir practice, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School; 9 a.m.; Worshi]?l
Advent/ with Communion, 10:30;
Bell practice, 5 p.m.; Kalas prac
tice, 6:;30. Wednesday: Tape
Ministry at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 10 a.m.; Confirmation,
4:30 and 5:15 p.m.; 'I'hursdayt
Spire, Deadline. Saturday:
Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.~.

Winside_.,'_'__
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Min~r St. . .
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
; ,SUJi4ay: SUI\day School, 9 'a.m.j
Bible Class; 9.:.15~a.in.;Wors!rip,

10:30; Y6uth:Bible Study, 7 to 8
. p.m., 'M~~day: Lutheran High
Schoof ANN,7 p.m, Wednesday:
Midweek, 4 to 5:30; Advent
Supper, 6 to 7 p.m.i Advent
Worship, 7; Christian Education
meeting, 8; Bible Study. '

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jearl StapletoIi~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ,School, . 1Q
a.m.; Hymn Sing, 11; Worship and
youth Christma~ progrfim, 11:15

. a.m. Tu,esday: Church Women
Carry-iJ;lChristmas dinner, noon. ' .

."' >

Lunch Buffet: M-F' 11:00'- 1:30
Catering aVailable

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 37l$·2540

leW",
1.'bCl Stat~n1il Bank

andTtus~Company
Waynei NI; .:·402~375-1130. Member FDIC

. ';','

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
" Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

Hour); 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
16:30.·',~ ,

"'<.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, ,
pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m,
Tuesdays Mass; 8 a.m,

Hoskins__----

(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill ¥derson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a.m.; Sunday School, 9; Coffee fol
lowing worship; Open House at
South Sioux City parsonage, 2 p.m.
Thursday: QUilting.

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Program'
Practice, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Trinity Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship
with Lord's Supper, 10 a.m,
Monday: Evening Ladies group, 7
p.m, Wednesday: Confirmation

"class, 4:45 to 6:15 p.m.; Choir, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml

,HeartlandiAcresl1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

Sunday: " Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship,~0:30. Tuesdays
Women's Bible' Study at Senior

. Center,19 a.m, Wednesday: Peak
of the Week, 6 p.m.; ROOK Youth,

gr;?Up
!, ?'i;C,,/,;'.,· ,:;i;: ' .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
'(Ross Erfckson, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Taco's & More,' 7 a.m, Saturday:
Women's Christmas Luncheon,
12:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45;
Cradle Roll Christmas party, ~:30;

Deacon meeting" noon;, Senior
High, 7 p,m. Wednesday:
COJ;lfirmation, 4:45. p.m.; Snak

(402) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 68767

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

, MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.,

E. HWy 35 & S. Centennial Road
i .. Wayne, NE 68787 USA

Tel: (402)375-2166

CASE'lil
I~

!

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Patterson Culligan,
pastor) I

(Rev, Chuck Rager, pastor)
Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30

a.m, Wednesday: Bible Study, 2
p,'.m.; Allen steering committee,
7~30. Thursday: Allen United
Methodist· Women potluck dinner
with husbands as guests; noon.

i:.,.·-~--------------....:.....

l .:'JWJ'Feeds, Inc.
~ Completedairy,s\f\Iine, cattle" poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723~0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867 '

. 'Hom~: (40.2) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Mary's Sch~ol Mass; Religious
~ducationcla~ses, 7 p.m., WINGS
confessions in the church.
Thursday:' Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's
House, 7 p.m,

f"f .
A1len_~__

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
'~u.nday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School, 9.

ST;PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Congregation Christmas: Potluck,
noon.

Fn~.st LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)
: Sunday: i Worship Services, 9

a.m.; Sunday S~hool and choir, 10.
Thursday: Bible Study at

.·CcH).cordia, 9:15 a.m.; Bible Study
at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m,

,',

FUNERAL HOME

Thompson
Chapel

Communion, 6:45 'p.m. Tuesday:
Women's BIble Study, 9:30; Grace
Outreach, . 7:30 p.m.; Campus
Devotion, 9: Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9; Midweek School! 7 p.m.j Senior
Choir, 7; Advent Wor~hip,8. .

JEHOVAH~WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book,
study, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Children's Christmas pro-'
gram rehearsal, 9:30; Worship, 6
p.m. Sunday:' Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School,Adult
Education and Council Cook-off,
9:15; Children's Christmas'
Program, 2 p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 3:30; Junior/ Seniqr
High Youth Dinner; 5; Senior High
Youth Group, 5:30; Worship, 7.,
Tuesday: Bible Study at' Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; St~ff meeting, 9;
Study of Amos, 2 p.m.; Men Who
Love Beef, 6; Wm;ship and Music
Committee, 6:30; Christian
EducatioiI Curriculum meeting, 7;
~tudY of Amos, 7:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible, Study at Popo's, 7
a.m.; Handbell Choir, 6; Youth
Choir, 6; All-Church Caroling,
6:~~. . Thursd,ay: Outreach
Committee, 7 p.m,

PRAISE AsSEMBLY OJi'GOD .
_1000 East 10th St, • 375-3430

(David Winter, Interfm pastor)
, Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6

'"',,

315 S. Main Street

402-37.5-1213 '

:

Wakefield. Nebraska· 402-287-2633

. Vakot.",
Construction,'Co.
llQ South Logan- 375-3314
~., ~

.Wayne· Motors
, ., .

FIRST TRINIlY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15.

FIRST uNITED METHODIST'
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Friday .,: Saturday: United
Methodist Church Salvation
Army bell tinging. Saturday:
United Methodist Men, 8' a.m.
Sunday:' Third Sunday of
Advent. Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Worship. with Cantata,
9:30; Fellowship time after each
service; Sunday School, 10:45;
Christmas, program, ,4, p.m,
Monday; Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; .
Newsletter .Deadline. Tuesday:
Weight W~tchers:, 5:30 p.m.;
Disciple, 7 p.m. Wedne~day:

Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Friends
in Faith, 3:45 p.m; Kings Kids,
3:45; Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation
Christmas Party, 6:30; Chancel
Choir, 7.' Thursday: GOldenrod
Hills Immunization clinic, noon
to 3 p.m.

mystery and awe. The public is
welcome toattend, Wednesday:
Members are asked to meet at the
church at 6 p.m, for Christmas
caroling in the Wayne communi

.ty;, a soup supper, will follow.
Thursday: Worship service on
Wayne Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m,

. 202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 \ . .

375.2922 Kan Hamer R.P.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

~. 1022 Main St

Wayne,NE

Fish for Hea1th

Say-Mar
'Pharmacy,

··f,

. (402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

The

Tom's Body &
'. Paint Shop, Inc.

WE&ATE Dan ~ D,OU,9." Hose " .9
'eY' , Owners .~~

1p8Peari Street· Wayne, NE· 3]5-4555
21st year of service to you!

.Way.ne Herald
114 MaJn .. Wayne. 402-375·2600

.PAC' N' SAVE., .
ClJl ~ ,

. DiscoUnt SuperIIlarkets
'H,~me OWned & Operated

1115 W. 7th. WayBe, NE • 375-1202
Mon.~Sat.7:30am.- lOpm, S~. Bam - Bp11l

I

. Fish, especially fatty fish such as salmon.and tuna, contains omega-3 fatty acids. Recent,
studies have shown two' meals of fish a week
reduc~d the'risk of sudden cardiac death. These fatty
acids help imI)J;ove immune function, reduce danger~
ous blood clotting and lower blood pressure. They

. may also i:educe symptoms related to inflammatory
boweldi~ease, rheumatoid atthritis and bipolar dis
.order. Green leafy vegetables, soybeans, flaxseed
aIld walQuts a~so good &olirce of omega-}s. '

Church Services ~ ~ --.;..~...........~~__------- ~_....;""",,;,~~_

Wayne,_.........__

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
moEast 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

SundaYi Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Weditesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.in, Thursday:
Home Bible study at various
homes, 7 p.m, .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
·Www.firstbaptistwaYne.Qrg

" (Douglas Shelton, pastor) , i
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

to. 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 -
.. 10:30; Worship 'service, 10:30 to
)1:45. Wednesday: Bible study, '7
- 8 p.m.; "Pizza, with the Pastor"
Bible Study on WSC campus,
8:15.

CALVARYBIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE -
,502 Lincoln: Street. '
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)
I. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
~,m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
'ypu~h (7th and 8th grade), GYM
(GOd's' Youth Ministry'. 9th. to'
~Zth grade)! 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
~:~O; 'l'he RQCK (Contemporary

,Church ,Service), 8 '. p.m.
Wednesday: JUclor Varsity (7-

. 8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (4 .
. years to6th grade), 6:45~ \
':L~. ,,'

FAITH BAPTIST
, Independent« Fundamental

208 E. Fourth St••' ,
375~4358 Or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

, 'i Sunday: ,Sunday school, 10
·~'lU.rworship", 11; evening wor
ship," 6:30, p.m.. ,Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

v.

2C Thursday, December 12, '2002

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mis~ouriSynod '
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet,c6m ,
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor and'
John Pasche, associate pas-
tor) . .

Saturdays Cookie Walk, 9
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN a.m.; Sunday School Program

,216 West 3rd St. practic~, 9:$0;, Chr~~tmas.Tree
'John O. Gfadwohl, s dElfQl'atmg,: 2 p.m.:' Sunday:
:inter' "asto;r , " Luth'~~an Hour on' KTCH, 7:30;
r '$4::1;(,; 'No c Mor~ihg, Sunday School and Bible Classes,
}V6;rship; Worship at 5:30 p.m, 9:15; Worship, ~ and 10:30; LYF

. ,With, the' church school classes Christmas Caroling, 4 p.m.;
.', ' 'presenting ."Th~ Surprising Christian StudeJ;lt' Fellowship
... Ohristmas:Pageant," the Dinner, 6. Monday: Bell Choir,

Christmas story told with humor,' 6:30 p.m.; Worship with Holy
, ",I

! I
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Kyocera 303() .
"

115 W; 3rd St.
P.O. Box217
Wayne, l:-lE
375-1124

Kids don't get along until they find
the same Savior, . "".,'

The production includes a Wide
variety of styles, Including contem
porargcountry, '50s rock and roll,
rap, calypso and others, There are
also fresh treatmentspf traditional
carols and, new songs.

A free will offering will be taken.
Fellowship and .a, potato bake will .
followthe program. ' .

contribution could mean so much
to a woman who made the brave
choice to leave. A donation of
.$37.50 Of more could mean a rest-
ful' night of sleep, warm clothing
and a warm meal for a woman and
two children who are homeless due
to violence, For the cost of.a movie
and dinner, a. mother could take
the first step toward a peaceful life
with her children. Anyone interest-
ed in making a monetarydonation
to this necessary and" worthwhile
cause can send it to Haven House; , ..
112 West 3rd Street, P.O. Box 44: "i:'

Wayne, NE. 68787. .
If anyone knows of someone who

is suffering from domestic violence,
call 1-800-440-4633; Haven House

I' . ..

wants to help, .

(Sources:www.libertyhet,otg;·
Jane Brody, New York Times,
http://www.silentwitness.netls\1~/v
iolences.htni; and WSC Busibe~~ &
'Iechnology students who-wrote the'
article as a' service learning pro
ject.)

Kyocera 2325

D~>naJd E.
Koeber, .'
··d.D.c'?~\;,' 1.~Cc·"""'"

'.' ,1'· \

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Stree.t - Wayne, NE

.375-2020

'U1ct;).
care!

FREDRICKSON Ol~ CO.
Highway 15 North ~WaYrie. Ne
Phone: (402) 375-3535 .
Wats: 1-800-672-3313'

(conoco) . C..~::.., .BFGoodrii:IJ'

Tank Wa~on Service • L.ubricati~n • Alignment Balance

Drs. Wessel & Burrows·

'-

E5iHunTei
Cellular'

::.-. _.~--;..:. ~ -~.. -- . ~j..,.:--, -

Visit us today!
1~O West 3rd Street

. Wayne, NE
Hours: M..f, $:OQ aJII-S:OO pm
.www.Killilel.cellular.co.m. . " ,

}l~t h6~id~ s~ii:)~S;t:

~r~ h~r~l

Motorola 120e

~. "--, .-~'..-- ~ s'" -;. ~:':',i

ch~ck ~ut ·th~~~ ~r~~t 'd~~!s('
" Hurry!Offers, are good until 12/31/02

$10 OFF a phone with any new line of s~rvice!. .... ....,
$20OFF a phone with new servi.ce plans of $45ormorel "
$10 OFF anew phone for current Allte' custom¢rs! .' .

*If the G~vernor adopts th~ pro
posal, 25 'percent of the annual
budget could be lost, and the num
ber of individuals served is on the
rille. ..

As you know, Haven House
offers crisis intervention and sup
port services for domestic violence
and sexual assault victims.
Establi,shed in 1978, Haven House,
a non-profit organization operated
by a board of directors, paid staff
and volunteers, serves five coun
ties in Northeast Nebraska.

Haven House is able to provide
shelter to families tormented by
abuse. They provide education and
counselingto women who want to
break' free from the cycle of vio
lence. Haven House also provides
legal and financial advocacy. In fis
cal year 2001, they served 433
individuals struggling with domes
tic tiolence and sexual issues. But
they cannot do it aloue - especially
in this year of a dimlshing budget.
they depend on you,

'This is where. you can help. A

Chrietmasmusicalto be presented
I '

The 'children and youth of
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Chqrch will present the Christmas
musical, "The Bethlehem Project."
.~ The production will be Sunday,
Dec. t5 at 6 p.m, at the church at
502 Lincoln Street in Wayne.

"The Bethlehem Project" fea- ,
tures the Christmas story but with
a fresh twist that provides both fun
and life relevance for kids. The
Bethlehem Kids and the Shepherd

Quality Food
Center'

Wayne, NE
375-1540

The Bombardier@)
,08650 Baja™

Available at: j

NORTHEAST' .
EQUIPMENT

WayneJ .E 375-:-3325 Ea~t HWy. 35
NothingRuns Like a Deere®

Wayne'Auto Parts Inc
.. " , .;. MACH'INE SHOP SERVICE

- .: . . "': 33Years··
(dIQUEST 1.11s. Main Wayne, NE..
'I .' ... , Bus~ 375<H24
AUToPAfns: Home 375~2380

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN.

·F'lINERAI.. HOMESa .

Northeast to
. • 1-'

offer class on
•.•. ' f

conversational
sign language

Every- 15 seconds a wo~an in
this country is beaten by her cur
rent or former husband or inti
mat~ partner. Studies report a

, range of between two and four mil
lion women ani abused annually.
American women have more to
fear from the men they know and
once loved than from any stranger.

There is good news' and bad
news about domestic violence in
Northeast Nebraska: ,

*Tbe good news is that Haven
House had an overwhelming
response last year. Because of,
many generous donations, a third
shelter facility, was opened and
this one is located in South Sioux
City.

*The bad news is that in the pro
posals just sent to Gov. Johanns,
money was cut from domestic vio
lence programs in the Department
of Health and Human Services
budget.

"Service organization needs your support

Innovative Egg Products

ALDBAUM

.I

John 'Thies, Owner
, Home Ph~ 286-4705

/

Thies Fam'il.ylockers·
,.' . ..J. ". .: '

~
. Wir,iside, Ne~ra$ka . ,

~ !l. We ha've a. ~(de .variety of '
. \ t. USDA iJ7spected meats' for sale.

!' Ie '.

For all ypGr custo~ slaughtering needs!. '
Hqp.(s: 8-5 Mo,P:da)"~hru,~rtday
',;'i '8-1~ $aturday , '

~, ..; '.

,. Give us a call) Ph. 286-1010
~ , ... ,: ..... ' ' .. , , .~.- ..

.A 'one-credit . Conversational
Sign Language class, is schedUled
to begin Wednesday, Jan. 8, and
conclude Wednesday, Feb. 12, at

'Northeast Community College i~

ored copy paper; Heavy duty sta- Norfolk. ," "
pler Kathy Fick is the instructor for

Client needs-Women: Seasonal this one-credit class that meets
clothing; New undergarments (all from 6:90-9 p.m, in the Ag/Allied
sizes); Barrettes, hair ties, etc.; Health Building, Room 237. Cost
New hair dryers and curling irons; of this class, with course number
Make-up, bath gels, etc. SPCH 1000-0l/03S' or, H!,iwkNET

Children (Toddlers to ag~ 12 Call #11198, is $53.50.
years): Seasonal clothing (boys & ., This class is an introduction to
girls"); New undergarments ~?~ys sign language, including theele
& girls"); School supplies (notes ;' ments of AsL and SEE U. The
books, calculators, ~encil boxes, class will emphasize the develop
protra~to~s, c~;mpasses~b~o~ paga'1' ment of receptive and expressive
~tc.)j Child SIze., ft.u:rutur~, B~th skilla iIi the, Jlse of. the. manual

, Items ,- bubble. batb, . toysj, Chi1$l-;\. .., ~ '. -'~'''''. ,'''. _ ~.' . - • ,'.:.' . .' ,
size dishes andjsilverware, (~A1f' a!phabet, numbers, and baSIC
sizes). . SIgnS.

Infants: Seasonal Clothing (~oy~ . To r~gister. for this
& girls); Diapers - larger sizes' (3" Conversational SIgn Language
and higher); Baby swing; Cr~p class, call Northeas~ Communitr
sheets; Safety gate; 1 College'at (402)844-7265.

@il@!.B~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St. • Across from Pac 'N' Save

Vel's'
>/Bakery

309 Main Street
375-2088·

,...--------~-~-_.................' ."

(please call before d~nating; Book
shelves and storage cabinets;
, Large Rubbermaid storage con-

\.-- :

, / "ndus~~ial Way, WayPe,NE.

• ",'j""1

'~~..~ FA R MERss~<g~
3J.I CARROLl, NEBRA:s;/723 , \'

Mem~erF7 •

,f!

.II.';.~.,,;": .."••... NORTHEAST1Iil" NEBRASKA
PROFESSIO.' INSU~CE
INSUMNCE .' ". .' ." .', '.'
A~~I. .\.', "J\GE,NCY, INC.

"' Tot ~"" '._~_"":'",,:, ' .,'

JH~~-Sf3~d'vJaYr)e375~2696~
,:;: t.'~' -' j " .' t,

,f '.'." I:

~.Fi?~:ta;t=~Bank

c' "Jhe Ban~ W~yne Calls First"
I, ., MelIlber FDIC c

Vers Bf)l<e;y
.See us'for. all yourho,{?day kaki.~g needs!
,., ,( , . ". "

From RoUs,to ~u~s to .
Breads to PiestandCakes

.' ~: , '. -,f,"-, '

" c' 375~2088 c

309:'Mal{St.· Wayne, NE
Monday'~ Fri~ay, 6i~0 4;30pm ..
Saturday, 6am to 1<>00

The students at St.Mary'~Elementary School, as well as the Little Lambs pre-school arid,
pre-kindergarten students presented "Journey to the Center of Christmas" on Sunday.
The program focused on a group of aliens who landed, on Earth andattempted t~ find
the true center of Chrfstmas, The program, based in part on a story, "Journey Into the '
Center of Chrfstmas,' by Dennis and Nan Allen, was under the direction of lYI~mica
Jensen.

Journey to' find Christmas

.HavenHouse releases wish list
-. Hayen, .House has released a

wish list for its progranineeds, if
'you can help with some of the fol
lowing, please call the staff at
375-5433.... ,

. ". \ ' , ' ~

Shelter Needs: Shampoo and
conditioner, lotion, shaving cream;
Kitchen.' towels. and dish cloths;
Cleaning supplies (toilet, window, .
dusting, etc.kLaundry detergent
& fabric vsoftener; 13 gallon.
garbage' bags & zip" lock bags; . tainers; Deodorant; body wash,
Paper. products (toilet, paper; toothpaste: and toothbrushes;

:~W,{>,~~"t~~ls~)\le~b.j:~~~;.;_.. ~-:~ , " Iron; laundry. baskets, and ham-
.. Alarm ,clocks! Alummum foil, pers; Ladder, portable dishwash-
Saran wrap; .. wax paper; Boxed er, and vacuum cleaner; Dish sets,
foods and canned goods; Queen, cookware, and, bakeware; Over-
full. and twin size sheet sets and tho-counter cold medicines.
blacl-.ets; Table lamps, wall hang- 'Office needs: Tools (pliers,

. ings and decorations; Furniture scre~drivers,etc.); White and col~

i
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The. business/management' divi
sion at Northeast ComI?~~it,Y'

College in Norfolk will kick off the
new year with another _$eri~s. ,of

-, ,., -', <!

computer classes, '. ~ ,:, ' , ~\' \,
They include: ' , ;,
INTRO TO INTERNET, Course

<Number INFO 1700-0l/03S or
HawkNET Call ,Null~bt;r iP7~9,
will meet Tuesday, J&n,: 7,tntgugh
Tuesday, Fel). 25"from, 3-4.:4.9 'p.rp..
iq the Maclay Building, RooD,! 12.1•.
nlst;uctoi 'Brad, Vo~' wilr'te~~p"
students ab'dut' the th'fetp~t;'.eIeC'.1 ci
tr(;'~ic mail' and how to use 'il'w'~& ~
browser to navigate" !he. \yQ!:hf '~"
Wide-Web. , ," "I'," ...... - " ':

Cost of this onEi-credi~'dll;S$' 1$ ""
~ • ',r '{, '

$53.50 and a textbook with" an '
~ . . . i:~ ! t

approximate cost of $2fi ', 1$'".

required.' . ; . ," ,.\,>, ,:,:'~" '
INTRO TO COMPUTER COl'{- '

CEPTS, Course Nl;lmb:er' IN:F9 .
1030-01)03S or H~w~~~1' Q,iiH I

Number 10696, w,i1lUlelf~ru~sday, ;
Jan. 7, thrpugh Tuesday, Ja~; 28,i "
from 6-9:45 P:Il1. in the t-ifelori'g"
Learning'Cente.i,,~hite~. '''.;', ,,'~ ~

Instructor Walt Pinnt wil] ~ntrb

duce t)1~'lj'~giI).~rpg st'ud'~nt 't~
basic compt!ter',c~~~eptsap~f1!l;ch ,
them how to work in the Mfi:;r9~Rft
Windows environment...... ' 'C ' ,i:! ~ .

, ~ • 'i,l, ~"~,. •

Cost of this onli!-Cr9~I~.~l,~~~,1$ •

$,'}.3.50 and, a textpoo~_ .. :vitl}'i ,a.T:1' /
approximate ' cr;Jst,. 'be' $15' IS "

required" ',", . , " !""~ :', .
MICROSOFT' POWERPOINT,

Cou'r~e 'N~~ber' 'OFF'lL' ,15~O
01/038, .o~,_: H~wkNE~/<~alf

. Nuipber i1~44, i,neet,l! F~jd.a;y; Jat}. :
1d,tnrough Friday, Fli!b. 7j f~o~ J
3:45 p.rri. iI\ the M~~.lay 13uVd~ng,
Room 127.' '. ' ' ",' ~ :

Ihstnictor 'Da~n Wiegah~'~i11
teach students to create, edit,"lmd
present a sl{d~ presenfa#oQ *ith
text, bullets, clipart, pictures, and
animation~. ' , ":,,' ~ 0 .'

"Cost bf this one-credit \~la~$ Is
$93.50 ~~d a $43 te;x:t)jbo~, 'is

"required. ,,' , ", . ! .' ' ~ ','. :1: '

,T~ f~gister for' a~y o,t th,e:~~
classes,': . call', . Northeast ,
Community College at {4(2)844- -
7265. ';' ': :' . , ',,'-' :' '~, 0'

. ~ ".l \ '

Dance" class::,"
will~ be offered,

,

h "

The next meeting will be Jan. 3
with Margaret Turner and Lillian
Fredrickson as hostesses. .

." \

r.

Dist~ictrUrine~-ttPs ;',; "
'J '\' r', ,.11, i', ~ " I, t) ~·~.~~~','''1, '

Wayrie High SchdtJI earried DistriCt "rqilnet-l,1p ,h9U9f,S at
last week's One-A\t;, Play comp~tition•. Iindlvidu~l 'recog.
nized were Sa~ah~eplogle,C.harity' Kroeker"~ef~,l\,t~yer
and Katie StraIght. Jhe play, "Persephone," was' under. the

\ . . ,

direction of Theresa lyPse and Amy Jackso,n. ; .1"
, '

(",

AAL HAS MEETING I.

The ' Aid Association .for
Lutherans Branch' 1542 met, on
Dec. 8 with a turkey supper at St.
John's Lutheran in Wakefield.
Twenty five members attended, A
business meeting followed with
Ke~neth Thomsen presiding.
Treasurer and recorder reports
were given. Bingo was the evening
entertainment, followed with
singing -bf Christmas carols. No
meeting is planned for next

, month.

'\.,

'1.-. __'

,
I

"

,Interri'et '
Nebrask~

3 months for
the pric~ of one'

I

Leslie News~-~----
Edna Hansen
402-287·2346

~yEN DOZEN C,LUB SUPPER '
The Even Dozen Club family

, supper was held Dec. 3 at the Max
in Wayne. Fourteen members and
gUests attended, Following the
meal, cards were entertainment.
Prizes were won by Leoma Baker
and Dean Meyer for high jscores,
Erna Bottger and Lloyd Roeber for
low, arid Leoma Hammer won

, ,traveling prize, '
:,~~ 'T4~ next regular meeting will be

held Tuesday, Dec. 17 at the
Eagles in Wayne with Mylet
Bargholz as hostess. Members will
bring noon potluck luncheon.
~ '. . , ,

SERVE ALL CLUB MEETS
.-, .The Serve All Club met on Dec.
'4; for their Christmas luncheon
.~~d<'meeting at the Wakefield
$eJ.+i9r Center. Seven members
~er¢ present.

... ~ rAl'datp" 'r\Jtecht ,and R~~h
iJ",." .t~oec]$:enhatler served on tlie social
J '·;!·~ommittee.· Prizes in games were

'won by Virginia Leonard and Glee
~Gustafson, along with group
~riz'es. A grab bag gift exchange
was held.
i\ The next meeting is planned for
,Feb. 19, 2003, with Virginia
Leonard as hostess.
1/.' I' 'f ....... \ ;

~'ES AID AND LWML
l'. St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid
i w\ ,-

and LWML of Wakefield hosted
'th-eir Chrjstmas luncheon Dec. 7.
I .,

Thirty two members and guests
~ d'd'H ' L'atten e. ostesses were OIS
~Yictor, Ali~e Johnson, Gladys
o'Brudigam, a~d Jolene Miller.
'I .. \

1\, The afternoon program included
;a video entitled, "The Stable Boys
Christmas." December birthdays

- "honored with the birthday song
',. ~-eAngie Blatiert, ~laineHansen,

, " ~n'd: Yvonne Lemll:e. December,
. '~~~~iversaries honoi-ed are Alice

~rown and Martha' Pro~h~ska.
t' \

\
~.;.;... --,.- '.." ••~.;!",: ~ ~

. . I -~

SERVICES'

VEHICLES

,,: Benscoter
Plumbing

&.'. He'atin$l
Wakefield, 'Ne '
Ph. 287·3430 - ..

Trying tostop Christmas
• <

. The "Grfnch" visited The Oaks on Saturday in an attempt to- stop the coining of
.Chrlstmas, The visit coincided With the showing of "How the Grfnch Stole ChrIstmas" for
'the residents and several yisitors. In spite of attempts to deny a love for the holiday, the'
Grlnch did hand out candy canes to all those in attendance. The movie was one of seve

'eral activities planned for the holidays.

L

MEMBERFDIC

Ginny DUe··
Coordinator

~~ESTATE '

206 Ma'in 0 Wayne, NE
402-375-3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!, ; - ...

,

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Managem,~nt

COLLECTIONS

8ALElI I: IIANA(lEMENT

291 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787 • 375-1477
E~Mall: anolte@bloomnet.com

www.1slrealtysales.com

-Banks
-Doctors'

-Hospit?-Is
-Landlords, .

. -Merchants
-Municipalities, .

-Utility Companies.,.
·ACCOUNTS

-RET.URNED' CHECKS

112WEST2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800,457-2134 '

www.propertyexchangepa.rtners.com

SERVICES )

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
moneyorders.

No charge on,
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
, offers.

mThe State National '
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 687870'(402)375-1130

220 WEST 7TH STREET
P.O. OOX 244
WAYNE, NED RASKA 68787

Rusty Parker,
Agent

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 12; 2002

Jim Spethman

375-4499

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

I "

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Kafho"&
Associates P.c.

. SeNing the needsof
Nebraskans for over 50 years.,

. Independent Agent

104WestSecond Wayne

375-4718

lloUuaANCI
III

Certified
Public

Accounta'nt

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

I~~U~CE. :,'.: '

. Sp~th.,.an

.Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-3470
I 118W. 3rd St.

ACCOVNTI~G :.' " "

PLUMBING " '

~
~irst National
. Insurance. /

Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
. 303 Main- Wayne 375·2511

4C

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

1'__._ ~en·cy
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lOn-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

Tank Wa90n
, Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricH
~""-'__=';;';;;T"

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

...t.r -f ... rtf"

~
aulobodw ~ssoc'taIiQn.. ;;c.'
"~"'I··~'OO rr; &wll~l1oa in St!rv~.~'

, WEHAVEA ,

MECHANIC ON DUTY

s

10 to 20 lbs., $5 to $10; steady; 20
to 30 lbs., $7 to $18; steady; 30 to
40 lbs., $15 to $30; steady; 40 to 50
lbs., $20 to $32; steady; 50 to 60
lbs., $22 to $33; steady; 60 to 70
lbs., $23 to $34; steady; 70 to 80
lbs., $24 to $35; steady; 80 lbs, and
up, $25 to $36, steady.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk . Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 209. Butchers
were $1 to $1.25 lower and sows
were $1 iower.

U.S. I's. + 2's, 22Q to 260 1bs.,
$29.75 to $30.45; 2's, + 3's, 220 to
260 lbs., $29 to $30; 2's-+ 3's, 260 to
280 lbs., $28.50 to $30; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 lbs., $27 to $29; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs and up, $23 to $27..

" Sows: 350 to 500 1bs., $21 to $24.
500 to 650 lbs., $24 to $28.50. '

Boars: $6 to $18..

I1ls1lre~.through Hartford Lillestack lnsurance
, I .

, Wayne, Nebraska ,
Home:40qt375-1530 Cell:404/316-9837

-Late Model Air Ride' 53xl04
Spread Axle Livestock Trailer

. 1-

ON~FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

N1onday-Friday lam· 5:30 pm SatL!rday 7 am - 4 pm

ThuI,"sday, December 12, 2002

ZACH OIL CO•.'

"~.-""': ,--.....

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

P'hone (402) 375~4555 ,,

, LavonnQ - Wam~a [o~kQrg, . ", " " ',: \~

(402) 586-2002 " ~ :'.. , " ':;
516 E ,13~!Jad~ay,,;~t",Wa~~~~: ,~,~ R87$~:' ,':, ,', :,

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE ,
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

,"

Fredrickson on Co.
, New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

, STATION SERViCES INCLUDE:
", Self Service. Full Service. Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

"', 4 full ~ 4 self service products. Brake Service
, " "', Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments .
" " \- Co'mputerBalancing • Air Conditioning Service

\ .

heifers' were' $300 to $500; 500 to
.. 70P lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
,Crossbre<l calves were $100 to

'$180; holstein calves were $70 to
$120.

(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, NE

WAYNE.
,AUTO PART$.INC.

::,JUN(:K LIVESTOCK
Dan Junek ,

Serving all your Ilvesto~k
• i . -II

transportation needs

IIiIIII!II
33 QUEST

YEARS 'I
"' AUTO PARTS

': ',"117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Thi$ is the time of year to fill your freezer
.. with beef & pork. We sell quarters and

,,'

halves from local farmers or process your
l/wn.·.We slaughter beef &hogs 5 days a
'·,r·".r. ""eek iii' a fed'eral'inspec{ecrplant.,.,;:':

.Call for an appointment ~oday!' ," .,-

.: The sheep sale was held at the
~or.foikLivestock Market, Monday

:, \vith 447 head sold. Prices were $2
)o~e:r:, on fa~ lambs and steady on
\ f.eeder lambs and ewes.
· .' Fa,t lambs: 100 to 150 lbs., $87 to
$91. .': .

.~. Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $85
to $95 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $82 to

"$92.cwt.
· ,:' Ewes: Good, $50 to $70; Medium,
•$35 t"o~ $50; slaughter, $20' to $35.
·'~:~~> ~
i,: J'he 'feeder pig sale was held
TueSclay at the Norfolk Livestock
Market; We market was steady on
the 152 head sold.

AGENT "

402-375-0981- 402.37$~0573
12:00 p.llf; r 6:00 p:m. D~i1y

A"rlIOT;Zed Dealer • 'c' , ,

" 402-~72-860', Se Hap~a Esp~nol : ,
Call Anytime -117 N. Main, Wayne' WESTERNI'I'

,;' ,AcrQSS from the Wayne Herald' , UN I 0~, _
You must ~t~rt a new line of service, kJep any existing lines and meet the regUlations of the CELLULAAONE- Credtt Department BIlling of eorne ch~rliles such ~$ roar;nlng charges
may be delayed or applied against minutes or services in a subsequent blUing cycle and thle may cause yO\! to lose your etlcceted minutes or services fpr that bllllnl!' CYCle, Other
restrictions may apply and some advertised minutes are for evening and weekend use, See our representative for Iull details and maps, AU Plans have a ~2~ ectlvatlon fee,

I,

, I
, I

(
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Rate Schedule: ~5 LINES, $7.00. • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE ,. Ask about ComblnatJOIlRate with .The Morning Shopper
,Ads must be' prepaid unless y()~ hClye pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or Mastercard are vyelcome. 1;VISA ]

. ' .Call: 492-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-'1888, or Visit Qur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ' . - .
. POLICIES - -Weask that you check your adafter its first insertion 19r mistakes. The Wayne Herald isnot responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one lnsertlon.~
, . : .' -Requests forcorrections should be made within 24 hours ofthe first publication. -The publisher reserves theright to edit, rejectorproperly classify anycopy, j. ~

. . . . .' " ' .

, " " • '- I ' 1., , ~ 1.' , ' ' ,j; ~ '1 " - ~ • ~
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FOR SALE: Good older table.wlth two
leaves. Would make a great extra table
when company is coming. Ph. 402-584
1584.

FOR. SALE: Sheltie p'uppies, :3 males.
Ready for Christmas. Ph. 402-695-2154.

FOR SALJ::: VHS. Camcorder, $250,
with case and battery charger. Call 375- .
4969 after 6 p.rn,

. .'

FpR SALE: Roll Top Desk, $45,00; 333
mhz computer with color monitor (great
for games), $200,00. Call 375-4969 af-
ter 6 p,m, .

%

FOR SALE: FireplaCe wood. Ash and
Mulberry, $60 per pickup load. You haul.
Ph. 375·1104.

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale: Blue
Spruceand Concolor Fir. Greenery also
available, You choose, and I cut. Free
delivery in Wayne. Ph. 375-3549

FOR SALE: Fitness Flyer exercise rna
, chine with videotape, like new, $40, call
. 286-4504, .

FOR SALI:: 2000Ford F-250, SC, V-8,
7.3L Diesel, Fleet Vehicle, 6 Spd, 00, 2
WD, 270K, XL, Red, AC,PS, Tilt,

.Cruise, Bedliner, Trailer Mirrors, $6,500.
.CallSteve or Ray at 375-4770~

GIVEAWAY: ONE adorable six
ol~ black fluffy kitten and one whi!'(
brown short hair 3 month old kjY.ca.n
are house pets and litter jP"...:
286-4504. ,.~ ' ,;
------~ablehouse

, GIVEAWAY: THRE5-'?:o are ,almost
and litter-trained kit!fi:lr and.one tabby
pure black with fjJ/orown marks. An
looking White Jnildren. Perfect for an
tame and us gift. Call 286-4504. '
early Chri '

CLIP & SAVE: FarmFresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned immaculate! Deliciousl

. Available all year long! Call 375 -462710
place your order now. .,'COMING SOON..... CHECKERBOARD.

Highway 20 and Ma,in St., Laurel, NI;:. FOR SALE or RENT: Nice, clean, 2
Serving morning" noon, and night,. 7 bedroom mobile home. Must see! Rea
days a week, Fo] a job apptlcatlon, call sonable rent. Call 375-9696 after 6 p.rn,
JoLynn at 402-256-9324. or leave a message.

'.1

LOOKING FOR a responsible person FOR SALE: j1 04. Slate SI; Emerson,
around. the Dixon, Concord, or Wayne' NE. Remodeled!3 bedroom 2.5 bath on
area to care for a 3 year old and a 4 double lot with second entrance from
month bid, Monday-Friday, starting in basement. Call Jacque Yaneff United
January. Call 584-2257 after 4:00 or . Regl Estate 712-253-5673. .
leave message. '

'. . '.'SERVICES "

DO YOU have land to sell? Interested in
buying farmland? Call Limy Brodersen,
Sales Associate at 1st Really Sales and
Management, 375-1477 or 375-1473., .

CARING PEOPLE NEEDED
Join a team of people who make a dif
ference in th~ livesof the elderly. Pro

vid~ non-medical companionship and in~

home help for the elderly. Flexible PIT
day, evening and weekend hours

availablefrom 4·7 p.m, and 3-6 p.rn,
Home Instead Senior Care' ,
Call Today: 402-379~8225

100 WORKERS NEEDED: Assemble
crafts, wood items. Materials provided.
To $480+ wk. Free information package.
24 hr. 801-269-2359.

LOOK YOUR best for the holldays with .
a new style from The Headquarters, 120
W. 2nd St., Wayne. Remember Unlimit
ed Tanning, $30 between now Cjnd De
cember 311 Ph. 375-4020.

,; "-
WILL DO concrete.and masonry work.
Block and concrete basement walls,
new basements under old houses, pa
tios, driveways, building floors. insured,
references, 10 yrs. experience. Call Eric
at 877-617:-6895 toll free.

r
~'

.

. ''';'' .
, ..--..- '.... ~-. _.. - -
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NE STATEPERSONNEL
Special'Accomrncdatlons

Under ADA apd/or to ,
Apply call: (402) 471-2075

.' EEO/AAlVet ,
TTY calls onl,y (402) ~71i-~?93,

PROTECTIQN& SAFJ;TY TRAINEElWORKER~.

Norfolk #25-35148-S (Overfill' position); O'Neill #25-35916 and #25-35904-6 (Overfill position).
Trainees typically advance to Protection and Safety Workers after successfully completing approx
J 7to 20'weeks. of preliminary training.Azs'rnlnuta video, providing a realistic job previewpf thiS pro
fession,.is required viewing prior to interview. Applicants are urged to make arrangements when
applying and is available to Workforce Developmentoffices and the State PersonnelOffIce (Lincoln).
$2()68/mo starting; ". . . . '. ' .

Will investigate allegations of abuse/neglect; visit homes, conduct family assessments, establish
safety plansabd initiatecourt intervention.Develop, implement and evaluate treatment plans; author
ize, coordinate, and provide services. Casework includes children who have been adjudicated. as

, delinquent or status offenders. May physically apprehend and take into custody youth who have vlo-
'lated the conditions of a behavioral contract. .
• REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree in social work', psychology, sociology, counseling, human
development,or closely related area AND progressive experience in casework activities in any of the
following: social work, foster care, abuse/neglect, crisis intervention, family/youth counseling, protec
tive services, psychiatric social work, mental health care orsocial services delivery.After hire, must
"be. certified in MANDT training which requires moderate flexibility of applicants joints, ability to
push/pull using legs and ability to physicallyrestrain others. . ,

Must complete State application and supplemental questionnaire on or by12/16/02. Apply to PO
Box 94905,301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509-490S or any N~ WorkforCe Development
Office

WANTED: FAMILY SERVICE COORDINATOR
for Goldenrod Hills Community Action Family Service Program at
'Wayne, NE. 40 hours per week M-F. Hourly wage plus abenetit

package. For more information and appjcalion, contact HR at
, 1-800-445-2505 Ext. 286. To apply submit cover letter and

.' resume or completed application to Mary Re.eson, HR Director,
Goldenrod Hills Community Action, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE
.?8791-0280. Position closes Friday, December 13, 2002.

EOE Non-Prof,it Agency

i
WANTED: FARM. g~ound to rent for
~.o03. Ray Kneifl, Dixon, NE, Ph. 402
584-2643.

wMmmwh~ij@i:&W;Mh%~M.
,M

:t:

\ .' .) , , ':

Wayne Community Housing Corporation, aNebraska
nonprofit, has the follQwing vacancies available immediately.

, " > ' ," ,

Rental Property Mana~-er - Half-time, on-site
manager for Meadowview Esfates, sixteen family housing
in Wayne. Requires highly o~gani~ed, d?tailed-ori~nted"
selt-motlvated personwith ability to' work with abroad .
spectrum of people.' Computer, clerical and accounting
experience required.. Experiehce inproperty rnanaqernent,
govarl1ment program compliaocebeoeflclal. Salary range:
$7.50 to $9.90 per hour, depending on qualifications.
, '.' '.' Submit applicationletter and resume with .
references to: .Houslnq Resu,pes, 1de West 3rd Street,
Wayn~, NE 6e787 '1, EEOE

. ... , , . [ -: ' ,\ , i .

WANTED ' I ' ' , '" ,- , ,t "'.' ",", ..
'". ,.'. L .' '"c" ~ ' ~'. ' ~ ,'; • :;" . - , .~ •

.'., ... ,'",

MALE SEEKINQ roommate: $160, all"
utilities paiq./n Wayne, 5 blocks from
college. pt';. 402-987-3860 between 6
and 8 a,m. or 5 to 10 p,m.:'

,.,

Weare seeking FLJllTime &P~lIt~ime Outbound Safes
, Repr~sentatives(SfLxJeht Shift), and Full'Time Customer
· Service Repr~sent~tlves.· ','., '

Appli'cants mustbe professio~ally dressed for all interviews:
Pre-empioyrn~nt<;lrug testing required. Fo·r additional ques- .'

. tions, giy~' usa call·at" (712) 943-0477. ' ....' .' '., ,

· Join the-MCI small business teamwhere yoVlIrealize
unlimited~arning potential, career advancement based
on perforrtlance, medical/dental/vision benefit pro- .
grams, psid trainihg, recognition programs and Qhigh-

• ' " , '.:, t", ,\ ," .," '.

energy environme~t, . . . , .
..;\

,THE SGT. QLUFF CENTER'
i."J ..':<' , IS': EXPAI\lDING.:

.,fri.,I) Ii,'j(, \':nn 1'·1····,Si T""'E''A"M···· r:'~Y'"
~ •• _,,~,!.,-.-.•.~.-.,....... ---...,~ " _ .- _.. , :"'_ C I ....• -;"~-{

,', Interestedlndivi(juals should'
. apply now at '
GREAT DANE TRAILERS' .----..~

:1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787
"ADivision of Great bane Limited Partnership"

. EOE

HELP WANTt;:D
Full Time Employment

.....,. . NEW HIGHER PAY SGALE<. .
Greed Dan~, Tra,i1ers· is now accepting applications for full, time
assembly work, TWQ diff1r,ent shift options are available (depending
upohop~nings at time'of appllcatlon), Applicants must be at least
'18 years of age: . , . .r"'., l

" :., _ l

FirstShift.' Second Shift
Four Days' Four Nights'

(10 Hour Shift) .: (1Q Hour ~hift)

Monday-Thursday. ...' .... ~?n?aY';Th.yrSd<i\Y .
One of the best wag$ and b~nefit~ackages in Nor;t,hem Nebrqska;
qnqalitraining provided. . " . "'. ,.,.'; ,f. .

.' QreatDan~'Offers:'" '-RegUlar ~erit In~reases
. -CornpetitlveWages -Shift Premium .'

-Pald Weekly -Prescrlptlon Drug Insurance
, -Medlcal Insurance -Vlslon Insurance
-Dentallnsurance .' '-Optional Unlversal Life Ins.
-Life Insurance' . -Gain Sh'aring Bonuses
-Dlsability Insurance . -Up to 4 Weeks Vacation
.-10 Paid Holiday;s, .-C?rnpan.y MatCh¢d.401 (k)

, -Credit Union " .,
,-CompanyPaid Pension Plan,
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PIIA:RMACIST

1-oJ,......-..... ~; , ·,"1

.NOl'folk.
Medical'
·.~"ollp

RENT

Pharmacists'

Becky Barrier, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P;
Dick Keidel, R.P.
WiIIDavis~

,','I14UI ' F

SPACE
FOR

_.023.01010 SL
Wayne, NE

•.. 375-1444

... ,". ~. ", ' : '-"('

900 Norfolk Aven~e ' " '\

402-371-316Q', ,
Norfolk, Nebraska,"

General Surgery:
<3.0. Adams,M,D., FACS
C.F.Hehner, M,D.; FAC?
Jbsep!' C. TiffanyII, M,D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenberg. M,D.,FMP
.o,S. Hynes,M,D., FMP ';'

Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M,D., FA.(lFP
ED. Dozon,M.,D. ' ,
G,T. su,b~r, M.P., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W,J. I.,ear; M.D:, DABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. Dudly, M,D., FACG

SatE;!lIit~ Clinics· Madison
, Sunsei PlazaClinic - Norfolk

.' '. .,' :, '\.' '- ... ,

START DATI~G tonight, H1:l.Vefun· play'
ing the Nebraska dating'game. J=Qr infor
mation, ~all, tqll fr~e 1-890-R,OM-ANC~,
ext. 2164. .:', " ,

.'. " .c.: > .: 1:~- .. _It' < .-i" >: ; :.'::" , .
COAT, SALE oricasua'l, dress, and
leathercoats, Shoe' ~nd 600t ·Sale. E;x
tra 20,% sale. on, all ,red dot Bargain
Basement clothes. Swans, 205 Main,
Wllyne.,' .. "

'***MAKE' M9NEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other p~o
plel . Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning $rop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

QUALITY FOODS is taking Or~eis for
seasoned Prime Rib and oystersfor the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca

. tElring needsjhrouqh the Holidays. Call
us at 375·1540., '

READERS' BEWAREl Job opportuni
ties beinQ offered that require cash in~,
vestment should be inVestigated before
s,ending money, Contact tre Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
yertised is on file for' any wrOng d~ing.

The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of-

. ferings, but due to the heavy 'volume we
deal with,we are un.able to 'screen' all'
copy llubmiUed:" ') " .:» t.'}'.'

,. . ~. " ....,.

WAYNE
SPORT

'&SPINE
CLIMC

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORlr .

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION!
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phon~ 375-2020'
313 Main St. Wayne, t-.!E

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

. ~CLINIC:

219 Main • ~ayn~",:NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Latlcia Sum:ner: CoUnselor

402-375-2468

.~dyne iJJenta{
" Cfinic ' .

S~P. Becker, D.D.S. '
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska :

Phone:. 375-2888

MENTAL HEALTH

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiroprsctor SportsPhysicisn

214 Pearl SI. Office hoursby appointment:
. Wayne, NE 40Z-375-3000

Magnuson
Eye 'Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson '
Optometrist

·>:·'ii 215 West ~nd St.l Wayne; Nebraska 68787 ....

Telephone: .375-5160

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly &: 1 8. 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove &: frig fur
nlshed, Rent based on, income. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm, or 1-800~

76;;!-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity. .

FOR RENT: Trailer ~ith2 large bed
rooms in W,ayne. Clean, freshly painted
and decorated; Central air, all applian
ces, water/gar~age/~ewer .. furnished.
Pets allowed on approval, Large bath
room. Off street parking. Peterson Rent-
als, Ph. 585-4538. '

FOR RENT:. 3 bedroom, 1 bath house
with attached garage in Way,ne. New
furnacaand' central air, exua storage,
lQw utilitycosis. Ciose to WSC, avalla,
blenow. pepen9abla, locallandlord, Ph.. .
375-3840. "

, CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS'
, "

.F0LLTIME FARM help':w~~ted: ". Row
crops, no livestock.' Housing, health
insurance, benefits. ReferenCes
.required. Wells Enterprises, Stapleton,
NE. Wayne Hora,308-63.6-2930 or 308·
~;36-2989 (leave message).

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 511 Sherman.
Stove, refrigerator, NC furnished. Call
402-256-9829. Leave message. .

FOR RENT: 3·· bedroom' apartment.
Available December 1. No' pets. Refer
ences required. Ph. 375-2792.

. ,;~. -., . . " ". - \ " I \' - ,

HOUSE FOR rent: 1 block west of col
lege in Wayne. 2-3 bedroom, includes
appliances and 1 car garage. Available

, December 15. Ph. 402-256-9417 '

FOR RENT: 3 'bedroom house at1 017
Lincoln, Wayne. $425/mo. plus deposit.

, Call 402-635-2276 in afternoons.

EARLY DEADLINE
NOTICE for the' .

Dec. 26th & Jan. 2nd
Wayne Herald. All

~~g~l~ ne~4:to be turned
...._A ~ in, by" F:ti:~day.at 5· p.m.-

t' '", ill... '., .

, If

Th~ Wayne Herald, 'I'hursday..' December 12, ~002'
, -' • ;.'.' • :, '.. • .' :' - ' , -..' .'. < ,~ ..

~ - ')

SPECIALNOTICE

Researchers at the
University of' Rochester
School of Medicine and
Dentistry studied more than
5 thousand children aged 6
to 16 years. They found that
iron deficient children were
twice as iikely to have below
average standardized math
test scored as compared to
children who had. adequate
amounts of iron in their
blood.

. In this study 3% of
children overall were found
to be iron deficient.
However, 9% of teenag~

girls' were iron deficient.
Test scores were lower even
if irol1 defidency 'was not so
serious as to cause anemia.

Will Davis ,
Sav-MorPharrlJacy

Iron: Why Boys May .
~'Outsma'rt" ~irls'
. According to.' a recent

report in the'medical jo_urnal
Pediatrics~ irqn deficiency
may be responsible for girls
not keeping up with boys in
solving math problems by
the time they' reach high
school. Iron is required for
red blood cell production.
Having too few red cells is
termed Anemia.

',/ PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1966 which

'makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or dlscrlrnlna
tion based on race, color,' religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion; or discrimination". This news
paper will npt knowingiy accept any
advertlslnq for real estate which is in

, violation of the law. Our readers are

informed that' all~'"
dwellings adver- ,

:~~c;p~~~i' ~.::' .:c,
available on an .

equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT '

NO EXPERIENCE • Paid training.
Welding, heating & air conditioning,
machinery repair, and electrical. Earn a
journeyman's license. Age 17~34. Call
402-558-8.708'" or e-mail:
jobs) 529@y?hoo.com.

Sav M.or Pharmacy
, 1022 N. Main St • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293-

,,·'·••1iIIII

1 AND 2 bedroomapartrnents forrent,
Very economical utilities and new appli
ances. FREF laundry. Only fO min. from
Wayne. Ph. 40?-256-9126.

MC~ATT'S GENERATIONS will b~
openon Saturdays now through Decem
bl;lr. 203 Main, Wayne. P~. 375-4214.

-:r~~-cr*
NEW CLASSIFIED RflTEPLAN

for the Wayn~ Heraldand Morning
Shoppercomblnaflon, $20 for amonm

worth of adsl Call Jan for details.
375-2600 .

-cr-cr-cr-cr-cr

1 .; ,'. ; -.- " '. .' ',' - ,

FOR' RENT:, 2 and 3 bedroom' apart
mEmts;n6 parties. Call 375-4816 . '

fOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment with
stove, refrigera~or and air. Utilities paid.
Available ~anuary1.Call 375·3615.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroomtrailer, No pets.
References required. Ph..375-2792. .

APARTMENT fOR Rent: 2 bedroom,
Unfu~nished, utilities paid~ 375-1343.

4 BEDROOM house for rent with 2 bath
rooms and'washer/dryer hookup. Close
to college, dining arid downtown. Ideal
for college students. Call 375-5582.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race,' color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or 'national on-

, gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, OJ dlscrlrnlnatlon."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on' these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re-

. alestatewhich is in violation 9f the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
~qual opportunity basis; . .

,
I. ;

,
." 1 ~..,.

'/

(Publ. Dec. 12,2002) .
2 clips,

(Publ. Dec. 12, 19, 26, 2002) I

2 clips :

NOTICE : i

A corporation has been formed: , ,
A. The corporatename for the corporation 1

is H & S Construction, Inc. .
B. The corporation is authorized to issue

2,000 sharesof commonstock. '
C. The corporation's initial registered offic, .

is 574~8 858~ Ro.ad. WayneNebraska6878l:
and the initial registered agent at that office i~

Chad Spahr. ," ,
D. The nameand streetaddressof the sol,

incorppratoris Chad Spahr, 57458 858~ Road,.
Wayne, Nebraska68787.

. H " S CONSTRUCTION;
Duane W. Schroeder #137181

. Its Attorney
110West SeCond
Wayne, NE 68787 "

402-375-2089

'NEED A job? Nd experience necessa~:1
WiIIlr\lin. Company paid travel. 18 years;
or older,free to travel U.S.? Call Robert,
Nunnally at 1-800-426-7856. " I

DflIVERS/OTR: Excellent pay, up to 10\
yrs, verifiable OTR experience. Top ben
efits, assigned equipment. Excellent'
hornetlmet $1,000 bonusl j -800-284."
8785. : '

john V.Addison, Atty.
,No. 10030
415 W.11th St. P.O.Box 245
Wayne, NE 68781
(402) 375-1953 .

:, ' 4 '

STEEL BUILDiNGS Sille: ' 5,000+ SiZeS\ ..
All steel for lasting value! Down-horne
serviceto meet your building needs. Cad
for free brochure. www.sentinelbuilq~

i'ngs,colll. Sentinel Buildings, 800-327~
0790, Ext. 79.

MUST SELLI Steel BuilOings. 30x48j ~
40x48, 40x60, 50x80, 60x96, 69x1201

, 80x128, 1OOx1 OS, 100x208. Ideal for all
uses. Huge discountsi Winter/sprkig
delivery 1-800-866-2784. "

,- ~ , .: .' -~ " I 1' , 1'1

RETAIUMAJOR Accounts Manager. A'rli,
you dynamic, high energy, an experi
enced ad manager & an incredible motil,
vator? Lead ssares reps &3 assistan.ts.>
Lead production teams, make sure thal
our customers get excellent service:
College degree preferred. Benefitspack~
age includes 401 K. Resume i tOl,
Loveland Reporter-Herald, Box' 59':
Loveland, CO 80539. . I '

LEGAL NOTICE
Case No. CI 02-79'
IN THE DISTRICTCOURTOF WAYNE

COUNTY,NEBRASKA
, BRIANJ. EDISON, Petitioner, vs, TAMMIE
R. SUCKSTORF, Respondent. , .

NOTICE TO THE RESPONDENT: Take
noticethat I have filed a Petitionin the above
namedCourt praying fofa determination as
10 the custodyand visitation rightsof the
minorchild bom to Petitionerand
Respondent, McKinzlAnn Edison,bom June
15, 2002. I have also asked that a child sup
port order beentere~t Unless you answero~
or before the 27th day of January, 2003, a
decreemaybe entere" againstyou.

BRIAN J. EDISON,PetitIoner
Bradley e.Easland, #21142 "
1310 North 13th Street, Suite 2
P.O.Box 691
Norfolk, NE 68702-0691

, (402) 371·9045 .
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Dec. 12, 19, 26, 2002)
'" .' 2 clips

NOTiCe·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNI:

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARVEL M. CORBIT,'

Deceased. '
. EstateNo. PR02-17 .

,Noiiceis hElreby'given that a final account
and report of administration and a Petition for,.
complet~ settlement, probate of Will, determi;:'
nation of heirs, and determination of inherl"
lance tax havebeen filed and are set for hear·'
ing in the County Court of WAYNE County,
Nebraska, locatedat WAYNE, NE, on January
6, 2003 at or after 11:30 o'dock a.m. '

Linda Gamble,
913 Walnut

Wayne, NE 68787 .
402-375-131.0,

I"

Mlchilel E. Dunklau
57215858 Road

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-16~6

NOTICE
IN .THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE . OF DARLEEN B. TOPP,

Deceased.
EstateNo. PR02-18
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for'
complete settlement, probate of Will, determl· .
nation of heirs, and determination of inheri
tancetax havebeen filed and are set for hear
ing jn the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraskalocated at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne
Nebraska 68787, on January 6, 2003 at or
after 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Janet L. Krotter chvata
Bar Number: 1n23
Strope, Krotter &: Gotschall, p.e.
P.O.Box 858
O'Neil, Nebraska 68763
(402) 336·2277

(Publ. Dec. 5, 12, 19, 2002)
, 2 clips

DRIVER:' START up to 37¢/mile. Plenty
of rnilest Great benefits & equtprnentl
940/0 No touch! Teams welccrnel Gainey
Transportation, 809-287-0376. "

,NO DOWN Pllyment? Problem credit?
Own a new. home without the big down
payment. If you're rnoflvated w/35K+
income call American Home Partners at
1:,800-830-2006. www.americanhome
partners.com.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED John Deere
tractor technician; .Excellent benefits,

~ working, conditions. Compensation
based on experience. CI~se to hunting,
fishing, skiing. Send resume to. MFE
West Inc., PO Drawer H, Cortez, CO
81321. Attention Don. ..

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING Sales'
, , position open .' The Nebraska Press

Association in Lincoln is seeking individ·
ual to sell unique statewide newspaper
advertising programs. Previous telemar
keting or media sales experience helpful.
Flexible daytime hours. Salary plus com
mission. Good income potential for goal
oriented. self-starter. To apply send
resume to Rob James, Nebraska Press
Advertising Service, 845 "S" St., Lincoln,
NE 68508. ' '

NEBRASKA'STATEWIDE , ' , MISCELLANEOUS

ARE YOUa Nebraska Admiiar' certificate
holder? We invite you to [oiri Nebraska
Admiral Assoclation, $10.00, . name,
address, phone' number and name of , '
goVernor whO' made you an admiral to,
NAA, PO Box, 83723, Lincoln, NE
68501.' . ~,

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
turedsettlements, annuities, real estate,
notes, prlvaternortqaqe notes, accident
'cases, and insurance payouts. 600-794-
7310. '\

'. " NOTI~E
IN THE COUNTYCOURTOF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DOROTHY J. JACOBSEN,

Deceased.
, Case No. PR02-61

Notice is hereby given that on November
27,2002, in the CountyCourt ot Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrarissued a
writtenstatementof Intorrnal Probataof the

· Will of said Deceased andthat RANDALL 0,
.. JACOBSEN whoseaddress is 56744 850

Road,Winside, NE 68790has beenappoint
" ed Personal Representative of this estate.
: Crediiorsof this estate must file their claims
• with this Court on or beforeJanuary27, 2003

or be foreverbarred.
Carol P,.. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
" 510 PearlStreet '

Wayne,'Nebraska, 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicart
110West Second Street

· Warne, Nebraska 68787 " .
, (Publ. Dec. 5, 12, 19, 20Q2)

2 clips

FREE' VACATION ideasl The 2003 .•
·Missouri Vacation Planner features
pages of fun and exciting adventures
throughout the' state. Order yours free
today,' 1-800-644-4448 ext. 306 or
www.VisitMO.com.

, Abbrevlatlcns for,this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER·Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, BP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNECOUNTYBOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN9

COUNTY, NEBRASKA , . .•
ESTATE,OF LILLIANE. GIESE,Deceased:
EstateNo. PR02-59
Noti~e is hereby given that a Petition foi

. Probate of Will' of said Deceased ~

Determination of Heirs, and appointment pi,
JoAnn McKenzieas Personal Representative'
has been filed and is set for hearing in the,t

Wayne,'Nebraska County Court of Wayne, County, Nebraska,'
~ '" /- '11~ to - .~ -'<... - ....,.. December 2. 2002 locatedat 510 Pearl Street,Wayne,Nebraska,

. 1'" The yvayne County Boardof Commissioners met in regularsession at 9:00a.rn, on Tuesday, on J,anuary 6, 2003, on or after 11 :30 a,m.. .
December2, 2002, in the Courtnouse meetingroom., , " . JoAnn Mc~enzie,~

Roll caHwasansweredby ChairmanMiller,MympersWurdeman and Nissen, andClerkFinn. 580 North Douglas Streilt::'·

~ov.~ ~!:~~~~:~i¥r;b?:~~g,f:~.'~~~~~~t~~C,!_he..j~~~f;1:;:r~!1'-,~;~~,~~~~S~,~;~;,r,_~_~;:~~ '~I~h~e1':E~Pi~:;~~~~~ir;~~i)~~5~~I:F~
..... )-he minutes of the November 19, 2002 meeting were approved as printe~ in the Olds, Pieper &Connolly • ..
Commissioner's Record. P.O. BoX 427

Courthouse Exterior Renovation and HVAC System Replacement Project' Payment Wayne, NE 68787
ApplicationNo, 7 in the amountof $10,935.95 was approved on motionby Wurdeman, secondby (402) 375-3585
Nissen. floll call vote: all ayes, no flays.' '(Publ. Dec. 12; 19, 26, 20.02)

Option #3 for 10\(l'ering the courtroomceiling was approve" on motionby Wurdeman, second . ~ clip's,
by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

The.net bid of $136,900,00 submitted by NE Machinery Company for,a 1996 Caterpillar
scraper model 615C II w.as acceptedon motion by Wurdeman, secondby Nissen. Roll call vote:
!ill aY,es, no nays. ,. , ' ,

The netbid of $152,069,00 submitted by NE MacnineryCompany for a 2002 Caterpillar
scrapermodel 613 C II was acceptedon motionby Nissen,secondby Wurdeman. Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. , ' , • .'.
, . Highwaysuperilltendent Saunderssubmittel!a: revisedapplication for permission t6 movea

building on cOl,lnty roads: The county attorneywill be askedto reviewthe revised application prior
to the next board meeting. ,J ,

. .The solicitationof bids for culvertmaterialsfor ProjectC-90 (487),3 milessouthand 5.13 miles
east of Wayne was approvedon motil;m by Wurdeman, ,second by Nissen: Roll call vote: all ayes,
no (lays.

, ,Motion by, Wurdeman, second by Nissento adopt Resolution No. 02-37. Roll call vote: all
ayes, nonays.. .
" Resolution No. 02-37: .WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County,
Nebraska, desiresto receive soft match credit for Structure No. C009003020; and .

WHRERAS, all requirements for receivingsoft matchcredit have been met; now therefore
BE IT flESOLVED by the Boardof County Commissioners'of said county that the Chairman

of said. Boardand the CountyHigliway Superintendent are,hereby autrorized th signa Certification .
of ComplianCe for StructureNo. 0009003020 as requiredto receive'softmatchcredit.

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 02-38. Roll call vote: .all
ayes,,nonays. .
.' . Resolution No.02-38: WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a shortbridgeon 569thAvenue,

Mile 857, on the line between.Sections 1,and 2, T. 26 N., R. 2 E. of the 6th P.M., ChapinPrecinct,
WayneCounty, Nebraska,.1 mile east and 5.3 miiesnorthof Winside, and replaceit with a culvert;
now therefore

. '.' BE IT RESOLVED by the Boardof County Commissioners of saidcounty that such removal
and replacement,be addedto the currentOneYearRoadPlanof saidcountyas ProjectC-90 (492).

A request for permissionto move abuilding on county roads submitted by O'NeilCompany,
Inc. of Williston, NOwas appro,ved on motionby Nissen,secondby Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays.

Actingas a Board of Equalization a tax list corr,ection was signedfor Popo's It.
CorporateMembership to tne WayneCommunity!,-ctivities Centerwas approvedon motion

by Wurdl?ri1an, secondby Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays. This will enableemployees to
pay corporate membElrship rates as opposedto independentrates. ,

, A substitutionof securities submilled by Winside Slate Bank was a approvedon motion by
Wurdeman, secondby Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, noiiays.

The WayneQounty ExtensionOfficeAnnual Report was reviewed and approved on motion
by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.' .

The placement CI! Drivers Licensing equipment on the cO\Jrthouse meeting room was dis
cussed. The presenceof a state representative will be requesledfor the next board meeting.

The followingofficers'fee reportswere examined and approved. LeRoyW.Janssen, County
Sheriff,$859.23(SeptemberFees) ,

TnI' following claims were auditedand allowed: .' '
GENERAL FUND: Abernethy, Sandie, OE,SU, 342.99; Aquila,bE, 521,65; Bierman,

Sharolyn, RE, 444.64; Bomgaars, RP, SUo 1~4,28; CarhartLumberCompany, SUo 3.89; Cathy Jc;l
Reiman, OE, 25,00; Connecting Point, OE, 192,00; Copycraft Printing, SU, 151,80.; CVSOAN
Treasurer, OE,25.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 80.31~ ExecullveCopy Systems, ER, 131,25;Floor
Maintenance, sU, 63,08; Grone, Amanda, OE, 50.00; Iowa Office Supply, inc" SU,RP, 183.69; I

Jewell,Colins DeLay & Gray,OE, 1,188,90;Johnson,Mark,OE, 732.88;Junck, Jo, RE,1,023.79;
Money Handling Machjnes, Inc., RP, 474,00; Office Connection, SUr 21.99; Perkins Office
Soiutions, SU, 29.99; Schumacher-Hasemann funeral Home, OE, 490.00;Untied Ban~ of Iowa, NOTICEof TRUSTEE'SSALE
ER, 567.00; Unitell Health Care of the. Midlands, PS, 51,089.69; Wayne County Clerk of Dist: TO WHOMIT MAYCONCERN:

, Court, OE, 137,00;Wayne,City of, OE, 831.43;Worldcom, OE, 8.19. i,;~ . You are hereby notified that pursuant to a:
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries$16,416,00; Aquila, OE, 114.41;ATCO International, SU, powerof salecontainedin the Dee" of Trustin

245.40; Bomgaarsi SU, 103,07; California Contractors Supplies, SU, 269.70; Carhart Lumber the original principal amount of $52,000.00
Company, SU,'34,99;Carroll StationInc.,The, MA, 188,60;Carroll,Villageof,OE, 222.00;Cellular" executed by Tim Guill; which was filed for'
One,OE, 87.86;EasternNETelephone Company, OE, 78.70;Landanger, Billy, RE,50.00; Midwest . record on May 26, 1999, as Microfilm NO' r
Service and Sales Co., MA,SU, 762,25; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 480,04; Nelson 990752 of the Mortgage Records in the office'
Repair, RP, 78.95;Oberle'sMarket,SU; 22.72;S&SWillersInc" MA, 5,860,24; StaUnitedInc.,OEj ,of the Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
119.70; Telebeep, Inc., OE, 89.99; Wayne,City of, OE, 86,55. ' Nebraska, the propertydescribedbelowwillbe

SNOWREMOVAL& EQUIPMENT FUND: JEO ConSUlting 9roup Inc" Co, 422.75;Mainelll sold by the .undersigned at public auction to '
Wagner& Assoc Inc., CO, 4,708:40. '. ...\' , '\., , . the highest bidder for cash or certified or
. . REAPPRAISALFUND: Junck, Jo, RE, 166..08; Redfieid & CompanyInc., SUr61,33;Reeg, caShier's check, in the lobby of the Wayne

Joyce, RE, 144.60;Univ of Nebr-Cooperatlve Extension, OE, 60.00. County Courthouse; 510 P,earl Street, in th~
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS,12,00; Glassmeyer, Lowl:llI, PS, 69,24; City of Wayne, vvayne County, Nebraska at,

Johns'on, Lorraine,PS, 21,00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00; 10:00a.m, on January 9, 2Q03:
Meyer, Leon F.., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C" PS, 25,00; Owens, Eleanor, P$, 14.00; Rees, "THE EAST97 FEETOF LOT 7 AND THE
Dorothy, PS, 16,00;.Stipp, Doris M,., PS, 23,00. . EAST 97 FEET OF THE SOUTH40 FEET
I'. : c . SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Baird, Holm, McEachen et ai, CO, 400,00;Glenn, - OF LOT 8, BLOCK6; CRAWFORD AND
H. Mannes,CO, 3,148,52. . ., BROWN'S ADDITIONTO THE CITY OF

COUNTYIMPROVEMENT FUND: Otte Construction, Inc.,OE, 10,935.95. , WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
, NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROLFUND: Wayne,City of, OE, 22,52. . The highest bidder is requiredto deliver cash

Meeting was adjourned. " or certified funds to the undersigned by the
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of WayneCounty, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the,. close of business on the day of sale, except

subjects included inttie attached proceedings were containeQ in th~ agenda for the meeting of this requirement is waived when the highest
December2, 2002, kept current and available, for the public inspection at the office of the Couniy bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser is '
Clerk; that quchsubjectswere contained in said agendafor at least24 hO,urs prior to said meeting; responsible for all fees or taxes, includi'ng the .
that the said minutesof the meetin\j ofthe ,Count Commissioners of the Countyof Waynewere in documentary stamp tax. This sale is make
written form and available,for public inspectionwithin 10 workingdays and prior to th~ next con- withoutany warranties as to litle or conditionof
vened meetingof said body. ' ..' the property.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF, I hal(e hereuntoset my hand this 4th day of December, 2002. Eric H. Lindquist, Successor Trustee
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk (Publ.Nov. 21,28, Dec. 5, 12, 19, 2002)

(Publ.Dec, 12, 2002) . 2 clips

~Lij~IfI~D~ -
,. " 'i, _ . ;~. " , ' : ._i .: '•• '~

cLAsS'iFiED, ADVERTISING worksl .
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of' ~
Nebraska homes for $175. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-~69-2850. '

'. ' .' 1 ' '. . ....'

/ EX~~RIENCE ~OVA Scotia Jun~ 16 
'July 2. Cost: $1,445 double' occupancy.

Includes all lodging plus, bus, and ferry'
transportation, some meals, and more;

I Flory Tours, 1142 E: Euclid, McPherson,
1Kansas 67460. 620-24H 056, flory-

tours@alltel.net: '

"

f~ ,
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~~omlnutions
being sought
for athletic
hall of fame

Nominations are now being
accepted at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk, for the 2002
2003 inductees into the Athletie
Hall of Faine.

The athletic achievements of,
male and female athletes, coaches, .
and/or teams will be recognized in '
those chosen. The induction will
be announced, at the annual
SpringAthletic Banquet in May.

Criteria for selection will be
based primarily upon athletic

. achievements while a student or
coach at Northeast. Accomplish
ments after leaving Northeast will
also be considered. The nominee
must not have been an active
NECC athlete or coach for at least
five years. Team qualifications
include record, national ranking;'
and post-season tournament suc;;
cess. An active NECC roach is not
eligible. ' .'

-Nominat.ions for the NECC
Athletic Hall of Fame must be
submitted in writing by Feb. ,1;
2003, to NECC faculty members oi
coaches, including', JelT~

Holmberg, Paulette Theisen, Mat.t
Svehh": , Dan Anderson, or Marhn
Sekutera, Nominations may also
be submitted to NECC Boos~~!~

. Club President Jeff MeaI1S or Deb
Potts. A selection committee will
determine howmanyj"induclees
will be recognized each year, ,~~

Each inductee will. receive it
nameplate placed upon a pl~~tid
that will be displayed, i!)~n area
designated by the ::,Athletic
Director. He or she' will also

,recph'ea personal d:'J:tificate at ~~
appropriate awards ,ceremony and
the names will be printed in the
program for the Spring
Commencement Ceremonies.

For more infonn~tion, contact
Jerry 'Holmberg or Deb Potts at
(402)844-7272.

Members ~nd crafters CromOSt. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside gathered to create 22
.miniature button Christmas trees to be delivered to shut-ins.
Pl;Ogram will be Sunday, Dee. 15 on Christmas Eve; Dec. 24' at 5 member of the group. The p.ro-
atthe 11:15 a.m. worship service. p.m. gram was a World Thank Offering
There will be a candlelight service Connie Hawkins became a new titled, "Healing the Whole Person"

given by Helen Holtgrew.
The next meeting will be a noon

carry-in' Christmas dinner on
Tuesday, Dec. 17.
CEN1.:ER CIRCLE CLUB

Eleven members of the Center
Circle Club met Dec. 6 at JD
Brothers in Norfolk for a noon
Christmas dinner and party.

Po-Keno was played for fun with
everyone winning .a prize. '

Claire, Brogren won the door
prize and a gift exchange was
held.

The December birthdays of
Irene ForK, Helen Holtgrew and
Elsie Janke were remembered.

The next , meeting will be
Thursday, Jan. 16 at the home of
Shirley Bowers at 2 p.m.
SCHOOL C.ALENPAR .

Monday, Dec. 16: Junior High
and High School Christmas
Program, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Boys and
Girls basketball at Bancroft, JVG,
4 p.m., followed by JVB, VG and
VB; School dismissed at rertlar
time; end of first semester. ,

Saturday, Dec. 21: Wrestling at
Wayne Tournament, 10 a.m.
COMMlJNITYCALENDAR '

• .l\riday, Dec. 13: Open AA meet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.; Hospital
Guild Worker, Bev Vo'ss. -, .

Satur-day, Dec. 14: P'ublic
Library, 9 a.~. to noon; and i to 3
p.m.; Bake Sale ~t Porky's, 8 a.II!. ,
to noon, free coffee; No NameKard
Klub Ch;'istmas supper at Brass
Lantern, 6:30 p.rn, and then to the
Dale Jaeger home. .

Sunday;' Dec. 15: Omelet Feed,
Legion Post, 9 a.m, to 1:30 p.m.,

Monday, Dec. 16: Senior
Citizens, Legion Post, Christmas

'dinner at noon; Public Library,
1:3Q to 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Pl,lblic'
Library, 1:30 to 6~30 p.m,; Busy
Bee's Christmas Party at
Traditions, .Carroll, 11:30 a.m.

\
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The next regular meeting will be
Tuesday, Jan. 7 at 8 p.m,

CJIURCH WOMEN
Helen Holtgrew presided at the

,Nov. 19 United Methodist Women
meeting with four members' pre-
sent. ' ' ,

The secretary and, treasurer's
reports were given. '

A bake, sale will bet held
Saturday, Dec. 14 at Porky's in
Winside from 8 a.m, to no~n. They"
will have free coffee: '

The children,

~wil£. .

tliebt·f}~t!l)~/""

's & 5 CONSTRUCTION
BASEMENT REPLACEMENT,~
Specializing in lite form and block walls.' ."

r Trenching • Excavatlnq« Sewer & Water CalitOrjay
,• Concrete Removal/Replacement for a FR£1i

" • Irrigation ~Stirnate! "

Laurel, Nebraska • 4Q2-256-3930 or 402-256-9509 ,
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Winside News~-----~..........._-...;..-..-------~~~--------~~~~~--
DIanne 'Jaeger, ' '
402-286, -4504 ' public that they will no longer be

able to loan wheel chairs or walk
ers to' individuals do to the
extreme cost of insurance cover-
age.

Other items discussed included
Chris Hansen and his Eagle Scout
promotion, a donation, to the
Norfolk Veterans Horne Van fund
and the Winside Library Fund,

The Legion will host an omelet,
sausage and pancake feed on
Sunday, Dec. 15 from 9 a.rn to 1:30

must inform the p.m. for the general public. '

\' AMERICAN LEGION
Ten members of the American

Legion Roy Reed Post #25,2 of
Winside met Dec. 3' with
Commander Bob Koll presiding.

There was no secretary's report
but the' treasurer's report was,
read and approved.

Brian Petzoldt has volunteered
to be the 2003 Memorial Day
speaker." '

The Legion
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